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Firemen Given Possession of 
Town For 50th Anniversary 
Will Parade and House Truck 

Rescue Fire Co., of York, Arrives to Participate in Celebra- 
tion of 50th Anniversary of the Washington Fire Co., 

' Which Begins Tonight With a Banquet For 500 Mem- 
bers and Guests. 

FIREMEN WELCOMED AND GIVEN KEY TO TOWN 

11 Fire Companies With Bands and Apparatus Will Parade 
Tomorrow Afternoon.—Housing Ceremonies to Follow 
Parade.—Provisions Made to Entertain 2000 Visitors 
With Lunch. 

professional talent. 
Music win in- furnished by inker's 

five-piece   orchestra. 

Conshohocken is in possession of the firemen. The key of 
the borough was turned over to them this morning by Burgess 
George W. Dellaven when he welcomed the members of Rescue 
Fire Company No. 4, of York, Pa., who arrived here at 10.58 
o'clock and will remain until Sunday evening as the special 
guests of the Washington File Company on the occasion of the 
celebration of their golden anniversary. 

The town is clad in its glad regalia in commemoration of 
the event; Fayette street from the bridge to Second avenue is 
banked on either side with a gorgeous display of flags and 
bunting of the National colors. Between Hector and Elm 
streets a large banner, dedicated to the Washington Fire Com- 
pany's Fiftieth Anniversary is stretched across Fayette streel 
and at Second avenue and Fayette street another large banner 
erected by the Conshohocken Chamber of Commerce bids wel- 
come to the invading hosts. West Hector and West Elm streets 
are also gayly decorated. 

The exterior of the hose house on West Hector street is 
bedecked from the tower to the pavement with flags, bunting 
and great streamers of pennants, and above the doors is a large 
sign bearing the name of the Washington Fire Company with 
the year 1874-1924. Above is a large star with five points; 
electric lights are arranged on the sign with a light at each 
point of the star and one in the center. The interior of the 
building is also beautifully decorated with a profusion of Am- 
erican flags and yellow pennants lettered with "50th Anni- 
versary" in black. 

The decorations throughout the business sections are 
gorgeous and present a picturesque scene. 

Recue Firemen Arrive. 
The members of the Rescue Firo 

Company, headed by the spring 
Garuen Band <>r twenty-nine pieces, 
left York in Rpeoial coaches attach. 
od to the regular train leaving; there, 
at 6.1E o'clock this morning. Eastern 
Standard time and arrived at tho 
Pennsylvania station in this borough 
at 10.58 o'clock. They were met by 
a committee from the local com* 
pnny and escorted to the hose house. 
After laying aside their baggage 
the visiting Bremen were taken to 
the office of Burgess    DeHayen    at 
119 Fayette street and after sere- 
muling him they were extended n 
heartily welcome by the Chief 
Magistrate in a few well chosen re- 
marks, who at the close turned over 
to them the  key to the  borough. 

The RECORDER was next sere- 
naded after which a number of 
business   places  were   visited. 

The members of the Rescue Firo 
Company who arrived here include 
the following persons: 

Abraham  Burger, A. M. Brlckner, 
Edward   Booth,    Lewis     liohlc,     Paul 

•lieokmoyor,   Henry   Bricknor. 
'     Daniel  Cameron.  Frank Carr. 

Henry DeUlnger, J. P. Dressell. 
Grover DeHoff. 

William Kppley, .lohn Fry, Joseph 
Feller, Albert Pullerton, Charles 
Poose, Wiiii.un Fuiieiion. Tlr., Her- 
bert   Fuller! on. 

Charles Sets, Prank Qleason, John 
GIndfelter. 

Earl Herbert, Walter Hugentug- 
ler, John M. Harmon, Arthur Hlv- 
n.i, Harvey Hoffnagle, Philip Hodg- 
sonj Jesse Hayes, Fablon Husson, 
George  Horn, William Heffner. 

Matthew  Kobler, Lev!  II. Keener, 
Henry .1. Krotise, William Koch, W. 
11.   Keesey,   Howard  Klincdinst. 

William LeWlS, Charles Lewis, 
Charles Locksrd, Anthony Mann, 
Sr., Anthony Mann, Jr., Bdward 
Markley,   Francis   Moseback,    James 
Miller, Prank Markley, Arthur Mark* 
ley. 

John Nicholas, Prank News. Walter 
i''. Owen; Charles Rudy, Charlei .\. 
Relckle, J. Q. Rlechle, Jacob Rous- 
eher, Arthur Bider. 

Jacob  Bnyder, Sebastian  Bchwlnt, 
Charles   Sloi inba ugh,     John     Schac- 
berg, Martin Sebnelbner, Wliy Smith 
William  Stable, James  Behroedor. 

Henry Stough, W. W.   VanBaman, 
Frank Want-/., Eugene Wise, George 
Wilson, Leroy Weigh-, William Wil- 
son. 

A number of the firemen are ac- 
companied by their wives and 
daughters, 

Banquet To Open Celebration. 
The celebration will be opened this 

evening with a largo banquet and 
entertainment in the Sussklnd 
Building, Blghth avenue and Harry 
street, commencing at  9M o'clock. 

The interior of the banquet room 
has been gorgeously decorated for 
the   occasion,   many   additional   die 
trio lights  have  been  installed and 
will lend a daylight appearance, .ind 
n   large   stage   has   been    erected    for 
th itertalnment,    Long    rows    of 
tables   equipped   with      many      Small 
electric lights on pedestals have 
been erected and around these will 
gather about live hundred of the 
members of the company, visiting 
firemen  and  invited guests. 

Irving Hoy wood will act as toast - 
master and as soon as the hnnquct 
has been completed a number or 
short speeches will he made by vis- 
iting Bremen.   J. Aubrey  Anderson, 
Esq.. former District Attornoy of 
.Montgomery   County,     will     be     the 
in a U»r   of   the   evening. 

At the conclusion of tho addresses 
the   assemblage   will   be   entertained 
W a  vaudovllle^pntortainment     by 

FRANK HARRISON 
Honorary Chief Marshall. He Is 

the only living charter member of 
the Washington Plre Company and 
«as married the same day the com- 
pany .was Incorporated. 

THOMAS   SMITH 
Chief   Marshall   of   Washington    I'irc 

Company 

Parade and Housing 
The chief feature of the entire 

eel, biation will be the demonstration 
tomorrow afternoon in connection 
with the housing ceremonies, when 
the company will houso its new 
$13,000 apparatus. 

The   ceremonies     will     be     opened 
with a monster street parade in 
which eleven Are companies, eleven 
bands ami apparatus win be in line. 
Thousands of persons from a radius 
of many miles will come to this bor- 
ough to witness the demonstration 
which promises to exceed anything 
of Its kind   ever held  here. 

The parade will Start at 2.30 
o'clock on a signal of one blast of 
the siren on the Washington tire 
bouse. Two blasts will be sounded 
at   L'.SO   o'clock   as   a   signal   to   move. 

Prank  Harrison, tlfe   only   living 
Charter   member  of   the  Washington 
Company, will act ns honorary chief 

(Continued on rage Three) 

Local Odd Fellows 
To Visit Orphanage 

Following   out   their   usual   custom, 
Conshohocken Lodge Mo. 525, Im- 
proved Order Of Odd PellOWS, will 
Conduct   their  Spring   set vices   ;ii   the 
Odd fellows' Orphanage, Halnes 
street, Germantown, next Sunday 
afternoon   at   three  o'clock. 

The address will lie delivered by 
the Rev. Stanley It. West, lector of 
(lalval y  P.  B. church. 

The members of    the    order    and 
their   families   wishing   to   go   to   the 
Orphanage  are   requested   to   i>o    at 
tho  lodge  loom  >n   P.  ■'. s. of  A    hall 
not later than 1.4B o'clock from 
where transportation will be avail- 
able. 

Local Veterans Holding Mem- 
orial Day Services To- 

Day—Decorate 
Graves 

REV. CAULKINS ORATOR 

Today the -Nation is paying tribute 
to its soldier dead, ill commemora- 
tion   of  Memorial   Hay.     Members   of 
posts of the Grand Army of the Re- 
public, Spanish War Veterans, 
American  Legion and    Veterans   of 
Foreign Wars in all places are as- 
sembling in cemeteries anil strewing 
flowers on the graves of their de- 
parted comrades. 

In this borough the few remaining 
heroes of the War of '61, comprising 
George smith rust No, 79, G. A. it.. 
assisted  by John   K.   DoHaven   I'ost. 
American Legion. Volpc-Minns I'ost, 
888, Veterans of Foreign Wars, and 
the   Guard   of  Conshohocken   Council 
No. 841, Order of Independent Amer- 
icans  and .the     International      Polish 
Hand, are today engaged in decorat- 
ing the  graves of the  dead comrades 
in the various cemeteries in this 
immediate   vicinity. 

The various organizations assem- 
bled at the I'ost I'.uum    of    George 
Smith Post in the K. of C. hall. 
Third   avenue   and   Forrest   street   at 
8   o'clock   where   conveyances   were 
in waiting to take them to the vari- 
ous cemeteries. St. Matthew's old 
and new cemeteries were the lirst 
ones visited. The regular Memorial 
Day services weie held' m each ami 
after the graves had been decorated 
a   salute   was   lired   by   the  guard. 

The procession then moved to i'ly- 
liii nit Ii friends', Cold Point and Bar- 
rent Hill cemeteries, where the ser- 
vices are annually  held. 

Following  the services in  Barren 
Hill the veterans and their escorts 
returned to the I'ost Room where 
dinner,   prepared   by     tho      Women's 
Relief Corps and the Auxiliaries of 
John   p.  DeHaven  and   Volpe-Blnns 
I 'osts.   was served. 

At   two  O'clock   the   line  will   again 
form and go to the Guipii cemetery, 
where the principal service of the 
day will DC held. Rev. C. W. Caul- 
kins, pastor of Cold Point Baptist 
church, will be the orator of the 
day. The choir of the Gulpli Chris- 
tian church will nssist in the sing- 
ing. 

ARRANGING  TRIAL   LIST 
FOR   CRIMINAL   COURT 

Assistant District Attorneys Cor- 
soii and Weber, with then- secretary, 
Miss Alary Cleaver, are arranging 
the trial lists for the biggest term 
of criminal court ever held in the 
county. The session begins June ;i, 
and   will  continue  for  three  weeks. 

The trial of Halord W. Dean, 
Oliarged With tho murder of Miss 
Louise   Bruppacher  of   Stump   Hall. 
is scheduled for Tuesday of the 
second  week list. 

Mrs. Joseph Serratl, the 62-year- 
old Ardmore woman, charged with 
murdering   a   young   Italian,   with 
whom she is said to have been in- 
fatuated, will have her case sub- 
mitted before tin- Grand Jury on 
Wednesday, June 11, and may he 
tried later in the term. 

C. A. A. Loses Morning 
Game to Ambler 8-4 

Conhohocken lost this morning's 
game to Ambler by the seme of s 
to   i.  played  at  the   local   Athletic 
Field. The locals scored in the lirst 
inning and were tied in the second 
at  one all.     Ambler  took   the  lead   in 
the fifth "Inning and added one more 
in the sixth. (,'onsliohocken scored 
three runs in the seventh inning 
and Ambler Scored another in the 
ninth, making the final- score 8 to 
4. Cleaver pilched for Conshohock- 
en   and   Richie  hurled   for Ambler, 

Key To Borough Given 
To Visiting Firemen 

The key to the borough which 
was presented by Rurgess l>e- 
llavcn to the members of the 
Rescue File Company this morn- 
ing Is one that has been special- 
ly made for tho presentation. 

The key is made of wood, fif- 
ti i II Inches long, suitably in- 
scribed on one side is "Washing- 
ton Plre Co., 1874. presented May 
30th, 1924; Key to Conshohocken. 
'Nun I Sid Omnibus', meaning 
'Not for one but for all,' " On 
the reverse side is "Washys. No. 
1.   50th   Anniversary,   1874-1924." 

Band Concerts and Dances 
Will Be Given at Park 

Community   Center   Outlines     Plans 
For Summer Activities 

A meeting of the Executive Com- 
mittee of Community    Center    was 
held In the Park House Wednesday 
evening   with   an   important   business 
routine Including the appointment 
of the committees for the year. 

George   Klrkpatriek      was     elected 
athletic director for the Center, for 
the summer months, the Instruction 
to be given at the athletic Beld, 
Twelfth avenue and Payette street. 

The   open-air    dances      and      band 
concerts will be continued this year 
and   the co-operation of    the    Park 
Commission to be solicited in main- 
taining  order at   these affairs. 

.Miss l.olier reported the elimina- 
tion   contest    In      the     local      marble 
tournament   will   take    place    June 
tilth, when hoys from the schools of 
the borough will shoot for the 
championship,   the   winner   i,,   attend 
the   tournament    at    Allentown,    it 
Was decided that the expenses of the 
local winner and an alternate to 
Allentown be pa hi by the Commun- 
ity   ('inter.     The   prize   for   the   local 
championship will be a beautiful 
silver cup, offered by the Consho- 
hocken Chamber of Commerce. 

Representatives from sis local 
churches met to discuss the forming 
of a Sunday School Baseball League. 

in accordance with the usual cus- 
tom, Miss l.obor was granted a va- 
cation from August IE to September 
16th. The following are the ap- 
pointed committees: Finance, Hor- 
ace  C. Jones, John Kearns,  William 
B.   Campbell   and   Thomas  I".  McCoy. 

Activities—Mrs.  {William   Cooper; 
Rooms—Mrs. (ieorge N. Hlghloy, 
.Miss    Lillian    Jones     and      Christian 
Henx.;    Nominations—H.    B.    Hey- 
wood,    Mrs.       William      Read,      Mrs. 
Charles   Heber   Clark,   -Mrs.   William 
white. Dr. J. Qulncy Thomas; Pub- 
licity—Miss Elisabeth Collins. Mi- 
chael .1. Kehoe and  II. B,  Heyw l; 
Children—Mrs. I. Harold Shoemaker 
Hoys—Mrs. William Head; Ameri- 
canization—Mrs. George x. Hlghley, 
Harold      Shoemaker      and      William 
Murray;    Mulsi—Miss    M.    Louise 
Wood;    Dance—Dr.   Thomas. 

The   treasurer   reported   a   balance 
on hand of $667.42.    The attendance 
at Community Center for April was 
1268  persons. 

KILLED IN FULL 
Reading Man,  Employed as 

P. & R. Tinsmith, Fatally 
Injured at West Side 

Station Yesterday 

FRACTURED HIS SKULL 

anETOr fltncE 
Thomas Ferrier Warned on 

Wednesday to Succeed John 
McCabe as Clerk in Charge 
of West Side Sub-Station. 
—In Charge July 1st. 
Thomas H. Ferrier, proprietor   of 

the sum at 2»S dud stieet. West 
Conshohocken, a Republican worker 
for years,  was on   Wednesday named 
by the Postal Department at Wash- 
ington, 1 >. C, as clerk In charge of 
the postofflce sub-station on the 
West Side, to succeed John McCabe, 
present   Democratic  incumbent. 

Tile appointment becomes effective 
on July 1st. when the olllce will lie 
removed from its present location at 
Front and George streets to Mr. 
Id lie]'.-   stoic,   at   L'UX   Ford  street. 

Mr. Ferrier has been a resident of 
West Conshohocken for twenty-five 
years and has for years been active 
in Republican politics. Por a num- 
ber of years he served as Borough 
Treasurer of West Conshohocken 
but resigned the   oince   about   two 
years ago.     lie also served  as a  Re- 
publican     Borough     Auditor.    Soon 
after Harry M. Logan. present 
postmaster, was appointed Mr. Col- 
lier tiled an application for the posi- 
tion of clerk in charge of the West 
Conshohocken  sub-station. 

Mr. McCabe, the present Incum- 
bent, has been in charge of the sub- 
station for the past nine years anil 
conducted the affairs in an efficient 
and  courteous  manner. 

Lewis   M.   Seltzer,   residing  at   10311 
Pear street. Reading, employed 
as a tinsmith with the Philadelphia 
and  Reading Hallway Company, Mas 
fatally injured at the West Consho- 
hoek.n   station   shortly   before     noon 
yesterday when a ladder on    which 
he was standing, slipped, throwing 
him to the station platform. The 
unfortunate man fractured his skull 
and   died   within   a  few  minutes, 

Beltser,    in    company    with    Daniel 
M.   llehr,  of 269  South  Seventeenth 
Street     Reading,   came   to   the     West 
Conshohocken      station      yesterday 
morning to make the repairs to the 
roof, replace some spouting and erect 
hanging gutters. In order to reach 
the roof a ladder was placed on top 
of a freight car standing on the sid- 
ing behind the station. Seltzer 
climbed the ladder and while at 
work llehr remained on top of the 
car ami held I he holder. Seltzer 
sent llehr to the ground for a pure 
Vif pipe and Just as lie had returned 
and was ready to ratch hold of the 
ladder again It slipped from its posi- 
tion on top of tile car and Stctrer 
was thrown witli great force to the 
'wuoih n platform, a distance of twen- 
ty feet. He was rendered uncon- 
scious and suffered from heniorr- 
ages from the nose and mouth. Dr» 
Florence EL Dunn ills' was hastily 
summoned and when she arrived saw 
at once that the man was in it pee- 
CarlOUB condition. She administered 
all aid possible and summoned the 
ambulance from Hryn Mnwr hos- 
pital with the Idea of having hhn 
removed to the Institution but he ex- 
pired before the ambulance arrived. 

Coroner Huff was notified and 
gave  permission   to  remove  the  body 
to the morgue of    funeral    director 
Paul D. Miller, from where the re- 
mains will lie sent for burial. 

Beltser was thirty-seven years of 
age and was married but bad no 
Children He had been employed by 
the railroad company for about fif- 
teen years. 

MOTHERS' GROUP 
MEETING 

The final meeting for the season 
of the Mothers Croup of the llnme 
and School League was held in tile 
noon with an interesting program 
Harry   Street   school.   Tuesday   after- 
of Instructive    entertainment    Mrs. 
J. Qulncy Thomas' paper on "Child 
Welfare'' was read by Miss Mary 
Clark, who also gave a travel talk 
upon Italy and exhibited a collec- 
tion of reproductions of famous 
Italian paintings. 

Miss A<la Sturgls; Community 
Nurse, spoke on her work. The pu- 
pils of Miss Forte's room denion- 
trated a health exercise. Showing 
tho different kinds of milk used in 
various foreign countries. The 
Children were dressed In the native 
Costumes of the countries, making a 
picturesque   presentation,   and   which 
was excellently done. 

Plans were furthered for the 
large   Ice   cream   festival   to   he   held 

-Saturday, June 7 from 3 until 6 o'- 
clock  In  tho    Harry    Street    school. 

I Mrs. Walter Klseiiborg was appoint- 
ed chairman  of the cake table;   Mrs. 

I William   Murray,   ice   cream;     Mrs. 
I John Giles, candy; Mrs. Fred I.ohb, 
and Miss Thomas in charge of tick- 
ets. The proceeds will inaugurate a 
fund for the purchase of books. The 
committee Is asking for donations 
of dikes and candies. 

Tea was served and a social half 
hour com luded a meeting of un- 
usual   interest. 

DEATHS 
Christopher   Carroll 

Christopher Carroll, n former well 
known resident of Conshohocken, 
died suddenly at his home, 2811 
Water street, Philadelphia, Wed- 
nesday  morning. 

Mr. Carroll was tho husband of 
Mary Meyers Carrol], a sister of 
George Meyers, of Spring Mill ave- 
nue, and was also a former resident 
of this borough. 

Besides bis wife, lie Is survived 
by   three   daughters:      Grace,      Mary 
and EDva. 

The funeral will be held from his 
late residence Monday morning, 
with Solemn Requiem Mass in the 
Church of the Visitation at 10 o'- 
clock.     Interment   will   bo     made     In 
st. Matthew's cemetery. 

Mrr.  Carroll   has    three     brothers 
residing In this borough:  Thomas J., i 
Robert and  Lawrence. 

LEADING   BATTER 
GETS   SWEATER 

James McTamncy, of West Con- 
shohocken, was presented with a 
sweaeer at the stockade on Wed- 
nesday evening when Alan Wood 
Iron <v Steel met the Leo Tire & 
Rubber Company team In a Norris- 
town Industrial League game as the 
leading batter in the league hist 
season when lie was a member of 
the  James   Lee  Team. 

McTamncy is nlso a member of 
th<- Conshohocken team in the Mont- 
gomery  County  League. 

Oh,  Splash! 

P.IIl: "Come on over to the club. 
I" take you Into the new pool room." 

Blonde Hess: "Oh. I'd love to, 
but  I  didn't bring my bathing suit." 

A   MEMORIAL  SERVICE 

A musical service will be held In 
in Calvary P. B. church next Sun- 
day as a memorial service to II. 
Grey Bteele, who acted as organist 
and Choirmaster from 1897 until 
his death In January of this year 
with the exception of eighteen 
months. The service will begin at 
7.IS o'clock with an organ recital. 
A. Lindsay Shaw, Mr. Steele's suc- 
cessor,  will  preside at  the organ. 

Umbrellas repaired and covered at 
KKIIOK'S, 217 Hector St. 

Advertisement 

MARCH DEDICATED TO 
WASHINGTON FIRE CO. 
People along the route of par- 

ade tomorrow will hear a stirring 
march played by the Conshohock- 
en Rand. It will be the first time 
the march hat) been played In 
public as it has been reserved for 
tho   Flremon's   celebration. 

John J. Moser, leader of the 
band, is the composer of the 
"Washington 50th Anniversary" 
march and has dedicated It to the 
fire company. The music has 
been in rehearsal for some time 
and the band will play It directed 
by the leader. 

AGED RESIDENT DEAD 
AFTER LONG ILLNESS 

Charles J., husband of Ella Sow- 
ers .and one of the best known resi- 
dents  of the  borough, died    at    his 
home, 342 Kast Sixth avenue, at an 
early hour on Wednesday morning. 
following a protracted illness from 
a complication of ailments. lie was 
seventy-one years of age. 

Deceased spent practically all of 
his long life in this borough and 
enjoyed a wide circle of friends. For 
many years lie was employed by the 
Alan Wood Iron .v Steel Company 
as  a   puddler  and   after   that   branch 
of work was discontinued be was 
continued in other capacities. 

AbOUl three years ago he suffered 
a n  illness from  which  he  never fully 
recovered,   although    be    Improved 
enough   to  return   to   bis     work     but 
only for a few months. Since last 
Beptember he has been confined  to 
Ins   home. 

Deceased is survived by his wife 
and one daughter, Adeline, wife of 
Henry Dornheim, who resieds at 
home. 

Tho funeral will take place from 
his late home tomorrow aftei noon. 
Services will be conducted at the 
house at two o'clock. Interment will 
be  made  in   Riverside  cemetery. 

JURY EXONERATES 

Coroner's Jury Give Verdict 
Exonerating Wm. Johnston 
For Death of Boy Run 
Down on Ridge Pike.—"Ac- 
cident Was Unavoidable." 

A Coroner's jury AVednesday in 
tho Grand Jury room exonerated 
William Johnston, Spring Mill a\e. 
nue, "from all blame" for the death 
of Vincent DelRuono, n 12 year old 
boy near Rlnck Horse hotel on the 
night of May 19 and declared the 
death to he due to "an unavoidable 
accident." 

Johnston was represented by At- 
torney C. Townley I^arzelere. who 
placed Ills client on tho stand at the 
conclusion of the taking of tho testi- 
mony of the Coroner's witnesses and 
instructed him to tell freely the 
whole story of the unfortunate af- 
fair.. 

Johnston told how shortly before 
nine o'clock on the night of May 19, 
he and a friend, Walter Johnson,, 
had been In n "hot dog" place on 
Main street. Norristown, when they 
met Anna Ix-nhardt, Kli/.ahctli Don- 
ahue and Mary Walters, all of Nor- 
ristown, with whom he was ac- 
quainted. The girls asked him to 
take them to the movies in Consho- 
hocken and he agreed to do so. The 
two boys started off with three girls, 
Johnston driving with Anna by his 
side and Johnson in the rear seal 
between  the  two girls. 

Tliey proceeded down the Ridge 
pike at a pace between 20 and 26 
miles an hour. Just after he had as- 
cended the hill this side of the lilack 
Horse, a trolley car came along, and 
immediately afterwards he noticed 
two boys crossing the road. < hie of 
them ran directly In front of tho 
ear. lie threw on his brakes but 
before the ear could be stopped it 
bad knocked the boy down and the 
front left wheel had passed over his 
body. The car was Stopped within 
its own length after striking the 
boy. lie asked ids companion to 
Kct out. He then ran his car a short 
distance down the road, turned 
around and came back. Hy this time 
a number of machines had stopped 
at the scene of the accident. He was 
very nervous and excited and asked 
a bystander if ho would take the 
boy to the hospital, as he was afraid 
he hail not nerve enough to operate 
Ilia own car. The man accosted told 
him that he had better take the boy 
himself. With the assistance of the 
bystanders the boy was placed In 
the rear of the car on the laps of 
the girls and he and Johnson sat in 
the front seat and went to the hos- 
pital as rapidly as lie could run the 
car. Alter leaving the boy nt the 
hospital he went to City Hall and 
repoi ted   the  accident. 

Testimony tending to corroborate 
Johnston was given by John Camer- 
on, John c. Coates, Benjamin 
Adams, the three girls and Walter 
Johnston. 

Caiinon V'olpe, the 12 year old 
companion of the dead boy on the 
night of the accident, stilted that 
Vincent had been on the side of the 
road opposite to him and had Started 
to run across the road to Join him 
when an nutomobilo came "nhellin 
along" nnd struck him. When asked 
by Assistant District Attorney Cor- 
sim what ho meant to designate, In 
reference to speed by "aheilin along" 
the witness replied ho meant "very 
fast." 

In his examination of Anna Len- 
liardt, Mr. Corson drew a laugh 
when be asked the pretty girl 
Whether Johnston kept both hands 
on the wheel all the time they were 
together on the front seat. Miss 
Lenhardt replied that he did. "Does 
ho always drive with both hands," 
pursued Mr. Corson. "He always 
does when he is with me," replied 
the  witness. 

Coroner's physician. Dr. Herbert 
A. Rostock, ascribed the cause of 
death to be a crushed chest and 
broken  neck. 

Bicycle repairing and bicycle sun- 
drion at KEHOE'B 217 Hector St., 

Advertisement. 

WARM WELCOME FOR 

Oklahoma's   Great   Progress 
Made By Boosters.—Great 
Humanitarian Work   By 

Men of Great Wealth 

ALL GO TO CHURCH 

The   following   letter   is   from   II.   1!. 
Reywood, of the  RECORDER,  who 
with Mrs. Ileywood. Is On the tour 
with the National Editorial Associa- 
tion through the Southwest and 
Mexico. 

The   National   Editorial   Association 
hold  a   convention   annually,  and to 
the   convention  add     a      sight-seeing 
tour,   so   that    edit.us   may   get   lirst 
hand   information   of  our  county. 

The convention   this year was held 
in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, Friday 
ami Saturday of lasl week. Begin- 
ning on Sunday, May IS, at Kansas 
City, Mo., the sightseeing began for 
the members of the Association. The 
trip is being made in a special 
train of ten Pullmans, and stops 
Blade   each   morning,     the     traveling 
being done at night The Cham- 
bers of Commerce of each  town  take 
charge  of  the  members  ami  show 
why their town is the greatest little 
city on  earth. 

The spirit of the southwest can 
not be understood unless you have 
visited here. The people look ex- 
actly like we do in the east, but 
their thoughts and actions differ. 
ant here. There has been no hot 
day yet, and llie nights are very 
COOl.     The natives Say, however, that 
everyone who can do so, get OUT/of 
here during July ami August. Tem- 
peratures then Of lot! in the shade 
are not unusual. 

The spirit of the Southwest, it 
seems to me, can be very well illus- 
trated by two stories told us at the 
dinner a,t I'mica City. A man died 
and went to liea\-n. While walk- 
ing the golden streets, he saw a 
number of persons With ball and 
chain attached  tO  their ankles.    S  
big Moses nearby    he    asked    why 
these people are BO cniilined. Moses 
replied, "Why, thoy formerly lived 
in PonOS City and if we did not 
hold them here they would return to 
that   City." 

Another one was that a Callfor- 
nian, who formerly lived in « ihlo, re- 
turned to visit Ills friend, some years. 
After he had left his native home. 
WheM   he   got   at   his   friend's   home, 
a   fdneral    was    In    progress,   His 
friend was being burled. After the 
clergyman had finished his services, 
he asked. "Is there any one hero who 
wishes to speak of the deal- depart- 
ed." A silence of a few minutes fol- 
lowed   when   the   Californlan   arose, 
and said, "Well, if no one wishes to 
■peak, 1 feel that I should take this 
Opportunity to tell you of tho won- 
ders of California.' 

These stories illustrated the In- 
tense loyalty and civic pride of the 
residents of ttie southwest. Their 
town is tlie greatest, best governed, 
handsomest and has the livest 
business of any town on earth. Each 
one cannot understand why we pi or 
benighted heathens of the east do 
not pack up and come west." Would 
you ever return east to live," is met 
by a  decided  no. 

Fine  Schools 
The west Is outstripping the east 

in their school buildings, in Tuiaa, 
for instance, a city that bad a popu- 
lation of 1300 in 1900, and now a 
population of Lia.OOO. They have in 
operation a high school building 
eight stories high, covering a huge 
city block, containing SOU rooms, and 
cost $2,500,000. It lias 2700 pupils, 
the second largest auditorium ill the 
county, and llie head of the schools 
is the highest paid school cxecutivo 
in the country. 

Tulsa is simply an example of 
what every city and town in the 
west is doing. Conshohocken ought 
to ship her school directors out here 
for a tour, and let them see how 
they are doing tilings here. The 
town would get a big return for the 
expense. 

Build by Team Work 
The streets are wide iind well 

paved. The houses in the residential 
districts an- set back from the curb 
line from 60 to 100 feet: no fences 
between, a narrow cement walk in 
front with grass each side. The 
flrsl paving of the streets are paid 
by tin' property owners, and this ar- 
rangement works out to the satis- 
faction   of all. 

The police, the street lighting 
are admirable. The taxes are high. 
Twenty-live, thirty mills and some- 
times higher. The people cheerfully 
pay, but zealously demand that a 
full return for their money lie given 
them. A resident of Oklahoma City, 
in speaking to the writer, explained 
tho progress in their towns as 
"team-work." We elect men who 
are leaders in our community, busi- 
ness men. professional men who 
have shown us they can get success 
in their own huiness, and then when 
we elect them we Rive them loyal 
Support They spend money and get 
results, and we, the private citizen, 
benellt by their unselfish leadership 
in the advancing value of our prop- 
erty made possible by the growth of 
our towns. 

Liberality of Wealthy Men 
The southwest has produced, and 

Is still producing a great crop of 
millionaires. Few of them leave the 
country. Sinclair has, for instance, 
but many of the others are still hero. 
They are spending money for others, 
too. There is E. W. Marland, a for-i 

(Continued on Page Three) 
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WEST SIDE 
Mrs. CharlM BSrana is Mrhnudy 111 

"i   her inline on upper  Ford street. 
sfn, :ui(i jirs. Ain.iiii DeHaven, Jr.i 

ami daughter Thsltna ol upper Vori 
Btrof»   icii  this looming  for  Ha,rrls- 
bUrg   where   thejf   will   reiiiiiiii      until 
Monday. 

Mi. :iml  Mrs. Clifford Williams and 
suns. Conard and Cteorra, of upper 
Ktmi street, lafl toda>j by automo- 
bile for Gettyaljura;, wnere UW 
*'in  rentals  over the  week-end. 

.less.. |-i,id. of upper Ford street, 
is unable to attend to his ffutli 
the plant of the John Vfood Manu- 
facturing Company, owing to ;i pain- 
ful carbuncle which has developed 
on  liiH arm. 

'I'IH Qeorge Clay Fire Company 
liua completed all arrangements for 
ti"ir participation in the fiftieth an- 
niv.'is-nv celebration HI the Wash- 
ington Kir<> (.*>•!'n>;i 11 >- to-morrow nf- 
!• in.Mm. The iiii'iui'irs will assemble 
;ii the hii.ii- houae ai one o!clock and 
march to Conahohocken.    The    Bryn 
Mawr Band of twenty-five pl< ■ has 
been engaged to escort the comany 
The apparatus will also be In line. 

Mini, praise la due the Weal Con- 
ahohocken Memorial Association for 
the appeaptnee of the monument 
anil plot at the iiiii.ii.i.- '.ii HIP 
bridge. The i1'"' has been cleaned 
and beautified with two beautiful 
Dower beds while the shaft of the 
monument presents o most beautiful 
appearance, draped in American 
n.i'., and bunting. Froln the top 
of the shaft to the ground are stum: 
streamers of flaga,t bunting and pen- 
nants which will attract the attentli n 
<'f all iHtexersby and win the admi- 
ration pf ail Who view it. > 

Tiiv May meeting ol the Weal 
Conshohoi to " Home and School 
League was held In the school buil- 
ding last evening. Owing to the in- 
element weather the attendance was 
not so large as it has been recently, 
but those who wer-e preaeni were 

must enjoyable musical 
A   fiature  ol 

GULF MILLS 

IOSI 

treated to a 
ami literary  program, 
thr program was a spelling bee be- 
tween pupils of the Freshman I 
and those of the Boventh and eighth 
grade* Handsome books were 
awarded to the last throe pupils to 
fail. ii,v. Stanley West, rector of 
Calvary r. B. ' hurch, delivered ■ 
im:a*nui and interesting address on 
American Ideals. 

Entertains Card Club 
Mrs. Barry Collins, of West Con- 

sliolini k.n, eiitertalnod the members 
of her card 'luU at her home,«Tues- 
duy evening. There were tnrte 
tables of "BOO," favors being received 
py  Mrs. John  Ryan, Mrs. Jane Kelly. 
and   Mrs.    Harry    McDonnell. Be- 
t'reshineiits   were   served,   the table 
belnt,-   charmingly     decorated with 
pink ami white carnations and  pink 
and   white    shaded     candles. .Next 
week,  Mrs.  Harry    McDonnell Will 
entertain   the  members' at  her home 
on   West    Fifth   avenue. 

•    •    • 
Present "Haunted House" 

The entertainment which was giv- 
en for the benefit of ss Cosmos and 
Damlan church, two weeks ago, "The 
Haunted Hpuse" was repeated Uu»l 
evening In the Conshohocken opera 
House, with a large and apprecia- 
tive audience In attendance. The 
play was staged by M. pe Chun he. 
with the following east of charac- 
ters: Miss Vail Dusen, Lillian 
Moore;   IJOU, the maid,    Jenny    Oe- 
Ture;    Mr.   Sellem,     .lames      Ivitine; 
(Snowball Everblack, Bal DeChurche; 
Giuseppe Petrocelle, Jos, Prltnavern; 
Mrs. Petrocella, Celie lions,-; their 
daughter, Toss De (ure; The Ghost, 
Kd. Bplnio; His sweetheart, Millie 
DeChurche. Guests, Millie Pettine, 
Anna Molina Cecilia Mascagna 
Millie DeChurche, Sam De Ture, 
Ralph Pettine, James Pettine and 
Daniel Caffo. The musical numbers 
included solos and choruses and oil 
were  eiitluisiasl lcallv   received.     MISS 
Millie De    Ctaurche    was    presented 
with a  basket of  beautiful  rosi 
a bouquet of pink carnations. Fol- 
HwinB a recitation the entertain- 
ment concluded with a chorus by the 
ensemble. 

Brooke Shoffner, a tour-yedr-old 
si f George Shoffner of the Oulph 
is on the sick list. 

<: t* HadfieM, formerly of Qulph 
Mills, will ereei ;, dwelling at Ninth 
and Green streets, Bridgeport. 

Thieves   thlS   Week   stole      chickens 
from the hennery of T. J. Powers In 
Bryn Mawr. 

Mr. and Mrs, John McFnrland, of 
• lull'  Mills,   are   Spending   a   period   in 
Atlantic City. 

George Btewart, of West Conaho- 
hocken has secured a position with 
William Tomllnson In Lower Mer- 
lon, 

(lev. and Mrs John C. Barrett, 
Mrs. Frank v. Rhlneheart, Miss vi- 
ols Waok, attended the twenty-ninth 
annual convention of the Mum 
cry County Sabbath School Assoc- 
iation held yesterday at Cold Point. 
Miss Anna I'-arson. of Mechanics 
vllle a member dt the Gulf Christian 
church attended tho> convention as 
a delegate from thai church, 

Harry Mill, a former resident of 
Bwedekwd and Conahohocken, who 
II.-il at bis home in Willow Drove 

aged S3 years was buried In QUlph 
cemetery on Tuesday. Deceased was 
a  relative of Mrs   Poison Stead and 

in.  the   latter a   well -know n 
hotel proprietor in Norrjstown for a 
number of years. 

Mrs. Josephine Qamble, Mrs. Sara 
Pearson and Mrs. Francis Johnaon 
of Gulf  Mills,   Mrs   Edward   Bernar- 
lo ami Mrs. William RUSSell Of 

'West Conahohocken, were In atten- 
dance nt the graduating exerel 
at Carson College for Qlrls on Wed- 
nesday. Among the members of the 
BTaduallfls. class was Miss Elsie 
smith formerly of GnU Mills, n sis 
ter of Mrs. Sara Pearson and a 
niece of Mrs. Gamble and Mrs. Ber- 
nardo. 

The tiiiiph cemetery to-nay Mi m- 
oiial  Day, will ai.-ain  be   the     ne   of 
Impressive   ceremonies   in   honor      of 
the heroes who have answered the 
final roll Call. Many of them are 
entombed In this historic burying 
ground, the environments of which 
hark back to'the Revolutionary 
tad and the Immortal Washlni I 
Her,, passed tin vi tcrana who fought 
tin American Independence; here 
passed   the soldiers    ol    'Ail    War 
da$»B,   anil   lie:-,,   passed    tin       soldiers 
win, took part  In tin   ■ antic 
ami stragetic war la: modern tlmoa— 
and great World    ' War.     With 
music,    solemn    and    martial,    w rth 
the    strains    id"    "My    Country    "I'i.s 
of Tiu-e," ami other patriotic    s. i.^-- 

by  tin- assemblage  resounding 
through  this  bivouack  of the Uend; 
With the beautiful rituals of llie 
posts and their auxiliaries; with ;h" 
Volley   salute   by   the   riflemen;   With 

flags ami flowers thai adi i n the 
graves; with the appropriate words 
of the orator, all will bring forth 
the spirit of iii, living in their 
marked respect, for (he soldiers who 
have gone on before, the soldiers 
whose memories will evt r be kepi 
green. As we look on ttie panorami ■ 
scene of solemnity ami high resolve 
we cannot inn help aollQulse on Its 
great depth of forethought, its Index- 
ible principle, its Instituted patriot* 
ism. ami i's meaning to perpetuate. 
And  as   we   P iss   froal   W.e   portals  of 
the cemetery  to our homes,  let     us 
reflect  on the  la it that  we have done 
our duty as Americans, and that we 
have fulfilled a promise sailed to 
the soldi, r dead. The on aid'... 
Which will 'ake part in the ceremon- 
ies will Include George smith !■ 
N... ,:i Q A. R; John F. D.-Mavn 
Ppst, No 121) American Legion; 
Volpe-Blnns Post, No. 882, Veterans 
of Foreign Wars: Ladles' Auxiliaries 
of these po.-ts: Order of Indepen- 
dent Am, rie ins detachment of rifle- 
men from this order acting as a 
guard of honor, musical organiza- 
tions and Others, The crowd that w id 
vlsll    the   cemetery     will     be     large, 
many coming  fr  a    distance    t" 
assist in the ceremonies) Th< Lad- 
ies Aid Society ,,f ii,,. church Will 
sell refreshments on  the grounds. 

Wmfioid Thomas: formerly of Owl- 
shohockeh" and a brother-in-law of 
the  in.-   Frederick   (Ughti r,  of    that 
liorouch. who died at his home In 
CollngsWood,   N.   J.,  aRCil     S3     years, 
was buried in the Gulph cemetery 
on Tuesday. 

Rev. John c Barrett, pastor of 
the tvuif Christian church, who en- 
tered  on   the   pastorate of  the  elm  eh 
,,n Si p,, no,or ist. 1928, performed 
his  second  marriage  ceremony  here 
last  evening   When   lie  united   In   mat 

i v AIis* Bonnie Belle Bolley and 
and  Ml'.  Samuel   Harbison. 

Residents ol   Meohanlosvllle claim 
that the wet weather has imi only 
retarded  the  growth  of some  of 
garden plants, but in different in- 
stances they have become putrid. 
Hoi only have plants became rotten 
bm gardhers who planted various 
varieties  of  beans   will   be  put  to the 
trouble i i rc-plantlhg them as they 
decayed in ibe cold and wet ground, 
Person's who have resided at Gulph 
Mill-- o-n some years believe the 
Month of May will be recorded In 
the statistics as one ot" the wettest 
for a loin; period. In some places 
pi a:,     Which    usually      flourish      and 
grow   last   during   cool    ami    damp 
weather,     arc    at     a      standstill     , in 

. th. 
n.ibert   Vole,    8-year-old    son    of 

Voli  of  Mechanlcsville, who 
Was   bitten   on   the   arm   by   a      collie 
dog  belonging to a  resident of    the 
VilliagO    has   developed   no   ill   effects 
from  tin, accident.    His father    tins 
the   wound   Under   observation,   how- 
evei  and if any developments    arise 
liei caU8c alarm, he will take Im- 
mediate steps io place tin- boy under 
the treatment necessary for such 
oases. As to the other victims' of 
the rabid dog, George Wcldle and bis 
son   Russell,   are   taking   the   Pasteur 
treatment,   both  arc    getting    along 
n i ' ly   and   Hie   physician     who     lias 
them iii i ha 'fee declares there will 
be no danger. 

Mrs    Robert   Stewart   of     Di'llaven 
avenue, Wesl Conshohocken, was 
hostess in a large gathering of rel- 
atives and friends on Tuesday even- 
ing in honor of her birthday anni- 
versary. The even' was a surprise 
and was pelebrated at the residence 
,,r her brother-in-law ami sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Nlppes on the 
Mntsonford road. The evening was 
spent iii a   diversion   of   entertain 
,,.■ i i.   vocal   and   Instrumental  music 

.II  making  the  affair    all 
. I,,, more pleasurabl i.   A fine supper 
was   served.    Mrs.   Stewart   received 

attractive   tokens     of     esteem. 
Quests wen- present from Llanerch, 
the Main  1 .in i   Norrlstown, the Con- 
BhohOCkenS  and   this     vicinity.     Mrs. 
Stewart Is a daughter of Mrs. Ben- 
jamin Davidson of Meohanlosvllle, 
and Is i member i t an old* and well- 
known  family in the district. 

SALES   NEED   PUBLIC    HELP 

Meeting tit the home of Mrs, Hub- 
ert EUiay ,on Tuesday evening, Hie 
committee on the Humiliate Sulcs to 
be held June 6th ami 7tl> in the In- 
terest of the equipment of the high 
school gymnasium, was a unit in 
ui^i'is that the public at large be 
Impressed with tic need of a general 
backing of this public enterprise, 
Tim members of th" committee are 
hard  at   work,  ami  every  detail  is 
looked   aft'-r,   but   il   is     unly     public 
and  general   help   which   can   make 
Hie affair the success it should be. 
This means the contribution of ar- 
ticles,  and    the     patronage    of the 
Bales   when   actually   on. 

The committee deeply feel their 
obligation to Mrs McGovSrn, of CO 
FOyette   street,   ami   Mrs.   Tom r.   Of 
Seventh   avenue   and    .Maple   stnels. 
fw placing their buildings at  their 
disposal,  without   charge,    for    the 
sales.    Lot  us match  this  with 
Oral   public   interest   and   help.     With 
each   citizen success   Will 
come. 

Articles (of the s.iiis should  now 
1"'   coming   in.     Mis.    Hubert      Klz  y. 
Mrs. steiia Mei'ord. Mrs. Charles 
Bead or M rs. ' »scar Proas, will be 
pi.nl io  receive articles, or. if noti- 
fled,   will  arrange  to   send   lor  them. 

CJlycerine Mixture lor 
Gas on Stomach 

Simple   glycerine,   buckthorn   bark, 
11 . is mixed in Adletika, helps any 

1 i:is   on   the   Stomach    in    TEN 
minut -i   -Mi.a medicines acl only on 
lower l„ wl bnt \.|;,di|. , nets" on 
BOTH up) '" ""' lower bowels .mi! 

rein.m.i     all       'USSCS      and      polSOhS 
Brings out matter younoverthought 
was in y,,ur system. L.MiHent for 
obstinate      constipation. Guards 
against appendicitis, People's Drug 
Store, sol Uaat'Hector st. Conaho- 
hocken. Advertisement, 

The weak, worn, or defective 
battery is made sturdy and pow- 
erful in our shop—for HERE the 
work is done by real battery 
specialists with everything nec- 
essary at hand in a complete, 
modern  shop. 

Service that is REAL and 
UNIFORM. 

Conshohocken Welding Co 
Welding  Repairs of all Metals 

67   HARRY   STREET 

Phono    17G-J. Conshohocken 

Have    you    read    the    RECORDER 
i Iassilieii   columns   In   Liis   Issue.     In 
it are interesting bargains,   Perhaps 
one you want. 

Security  Financing   of 
a Seasoned  Character 

FRAZIER&'Crb. 
NEW YORK 

INCORPORATED 
1433 WALNUT ST. 

PHILADELPHIA 
WASHINGTON 

■During the storm of Saturday last 
a boll ol lightning struck a nee 
near  the home of .lames March    at 
Mechaiilesvllli A chicken coop of 
Robert    Griffith      narrowly      escaped 
being  si it  on riro by the lightning's 
pranks, when a boll entered the open 
dour ol' the structure and tore a hole 
In  tin-  ground   Inside. 

Miss Gertrude    Caasell,    of    West 
1'oini,   Pa>i   who   has   been   teaohlng 
In the primary made al the QuIph 
public school for two years past haa 
been nsalgned to her obi position in 
lb Swed 'shuri; .school where a room 
that   was ,dosed    has  bei n   ro-opened. 
Mrs. Raymond Cole, ol Weal Con- 
shohockeh,   also   a   teacher    at     the 
I lulph School, has be, I is II II ,| to 
her   old   position   that   uf   teaeflltlg   In 
the primary department at  the same 
school,     There   Will   be  a   numb ir     id' 
new members in the corps of teach- 

t th,, Upper .Merlon schools 
when the new- term Opens In Sept- 
ember about seven ot the members' 
of the present faculty having pres 

i their resignations, to tnki Bf 
feel tic end of the term, 

A met ting or    iue    Gulph    Mills 
Troop   of   ltoy   Seoti's   was     held     on 
Tuesday evening in the annex of tbc 
(lulf   Christian   church.      It   has   been 
doclded  to hold the-meetings of the 
organisation regularly on each Tu 
day evening at  r   :i" o'clock.    II 
likely   that   some   of   the   local      troop 
will Join in the large scout encamp- 
ment at Dolmont, Pa, this summer 
which encampment will Include 
troops from Delaware ami Montgom- 
ery counties. This camp Is located 
in the upper part of Montgomery 
county    in    the    l'erkionun    valley) 
pear I Ireeu l.ane, and i onsists of on, 
hundred  and   thirty     aeris     of     land. 
'Pin encampment will be from June 
:.". to August ^3. 

Less   than   an   hour  after  she     had 
returned    from   an   automobile      ride, 

FOUR CENTS PER WEEK 
e 

For a t rifle loss than llial amount you may rent a 

Safety  Deposit  Box 

For ONE YEAR, in the 

& 

Fire and Burglar Proof Vault 

of the 

CONSHOHOCKEN TRUST CO. 
(Open Friday Evenings from 7 to 8.30 o'clock) 

Miss  ciaro   Olcklngs,  TI   yean  obi, 
died of a stroke of apoplexy on Mon- 
day afterhOOO at her home in Nor- 
rlstown.     .Miss   Hlekln^s   was   a   resi- 
deiH   of   norrlstown   for   a     number 
of   years  and   was   one   of   the  oldest 
members ol Christ   (Swedes'] ohuroh 
in   Upper   Merlon.    She    was    well- 
known   to   a   large   number   of 
dents  i i"   Cppor     Merlon    township. 
where sin- was born ami where her 
father was a successful farmer. She 
is SUTVlV il by a brother John Hick- 
IngS and two sisters. .Mrs. Mai Ilia 
9tl   ntn   i:',   of   NorrlStOWn   and     Mrs. 
x, lie- B. Taylor of Washington, D. 
C. 

Within I hi pasi tew mbnths Cupid 
has been unusually busy In the Qulph 
.Mills district,    Wedding   hells    rang 
I , ',    !asi   evening,   whin   Miss   Ilopnie 
Belle Bailey) one of the best    known 
young women in the district and el- 
der daughter of .Mr. ami Mrs. George 
E   Bailey, of Mechanlcsville, became 
the bride of .Mr. Samuel .M. I larbison 
son   of  M~   and   Mrs.  John   Harbison, 
of Radnor. The nuptial event was a 
o'lih-t one, the marriage being solem- 
nised at the parsonage of the Qulph 
Christian chUrch at eight o'clock, 
the   pastor   Rev.  John    C,    Barrett, 
officiating". 'I'll'' bride was attlrnl 
in n tan-colored traveling drCSS "i" 
silk crepe wiln hat to match. Inl- 
ine.lialcl." following the ceremony 
ibe couple bit on a honeymoon trip 
to   Atlantic  City   and   other  places  of 
Interest   ;;l  the completion of which 
they will be ai home to their friends 
in   Radnor.     The   bride.   Who  has   rcs,- 
idi ,1 ai Mechanlcsville for some 
years, Is prominently Identified with 
social affairs ami takes much Inter- 
est  iii church activities in her home 
Hist net.    She is a     iber    of    the 
(iuif   Christian   011111111,   secretary   ni' 

Gas. 
Kange 
Is quality 
through 

and 
throu^K, 

Sold by Counties Gas, Elcc. Co 

I?pberis CdMander Slow Co. 

1 

nj 

INSURANCE 
AUTOMOBILE 

PLATE GLASS 

PROPERTY 

RAIN INSURANCE 

ACCIDENT 

COMPENSATION 

PUBLIC LIABILITY 

Let us quote you rates on 
your Insurance. 

Insurance Specialists 

Smith & Maguire 
13 E. First Ave. 

Phones CO W—276 W. 

Transforms Houses into Attractive Homes 

WM. MARIS SLINGLUFF 
PHONE  462-W. 

PAPER HANGER 
ESTIMATES   FURNISHED. 

"RIDE IN THE BUS" 
and 

DEAL  WITH  US" 
The bus stops at our door every hour 

Clothing for the Entire Family 

at very moderate prices.   We also carry a complete 

line of Carpets and Rugs.   Terms if desired. 

M. KESSLER 
No. (J EAST FIRST AVE. 'The Bus Station" 

tb, Trinity Branch of the (Hrl's 
Friendly Boclety of <;uir Mills, inem- 
bei uf the 1922 graduating alasa In 
tb,, West Conahohocken High School 
I'm   sonic  time  past   sh. n en 

ed as a stenographer in Philadel- 
phia,      Tie    groom   Is   OIK'   of   the   must 
popular young men in Kaani 
he has  resided   fn   some  lime   mi   iln 
Mutt   estate  of which   his   tat her. 1B 
superlnlenilent. lb- is engaged 111 
il,.    plumbing   business   on   the   Main 
Line, 

Baby Coaches  uml    Qo-Carts    ro- 
tired at KISHOB'S,  l'l~ lb. tor   St. 

Advertisement 

FERNS $1.2.-> each 
Reducetl from $1.50 

PANSIES 
SI.(10 per  Do/. 

IRESH CRASS SEED 

Geiger Brothers 
Sixth and Hallowell SI. 

Under New Management 
.    The  Misciagna Barber Shop 

at the corner of Elm and Harry Street^, Con* 

shohocken, opened on , 

Monday,  May 26, 1924 
under new management and the same courteous 

service and careful treatment will he continued 

as before. 

Prompt Service -- No Waiting 
Three  Barbers in   Constant   Attendance! 

The new management will be pleased to meet 
all former patrons as well as any  une else who 
desires the services of   an   up-to-date   Barber 
Shop. 

JWiVYtV/'tWiiVilViliV'/lvV*    I     » 

PRODUCTS 
Whether range boilers, air tanks, 

pneumatic tanks or ice cream cans, 
the sign of Electric Weld products 
stands for Quality. , Our method of 
manufacture has long since passed 
the experimental stage and the suc- 
cessful result is the tremendous de- 
mand for Electric Weld products. 

THE JOHN WOOD MANUFACTURING CO. 
CONSHOHOCKEN,  PA., U.  8. A. 

Largest   Range   Boiler  Manufacturer!   in  the   World 

CANADIAN   JOHN   WOOD   MANUFACTURING CO.   LIMITED 

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA. 

PIG IRON 

BILLETS,    BLOOMS,   SLABS 

SHEARED PLATES 

ROLLED STEEL FLOOR PLATES 

BLUE ANNEALED  STEEL SHEETS 

General Offices 

Widencr Building, Philadelphia. 
New York Botton Fort Worth 

Los Angclei San Francisco 

jLlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllilllllllllilMIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIU 

1 Lee Tire & Rubber Co. I 
Get Your Money's Worth 

.] Made in 

I       >   CONSHOHOCKEN 

THERE ARE NONE BETTER! 

THE PRICE IS RIGHT 

ffllllllllllllllllllllllllZlllltlllllltllllSlllllllI^illllllllllllllllllllllirxjiiiiiitiitiiniiHJ 
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WARM WELCOME FOR 
EDITORS IN WEST 

11 !ontlnu«d from Birsl Page) 
mer   Pennsylvania!),  who  i*  literally 
spending  hundred! ol  thousand dol- 
lara  In  building  parka,  ^>>it" courses, 
swimming i Is and' other thin 

. pleasure to the residents of 
Ponca city, i <o the people there 
think well of him? Why thej wor- 
ship him. and would fight lor him ;:t 
the drop ol P  hat. 

Then thi re Is < Ihai les Page, of 
Tulau, who has bulll a $1,000,000 
homo neai  Tulsa,  tliiit  has over 10,- 

of ground In its est 
Over ^»" orphans are being trained 
there, :■!>•! on the estate ace Bfty 
houses where widows and their 
children are given homes, it isn't 
nn asylum, it   is a home and every 
child there has 1 n adopted by Mr, 
Page. He is sending some of the 
^1 la to college; j;i\ Ing the boj 
trade or profession and looking after 
them as if they were his own. Ho 
.1. clarea 1 hey are hia own. 1 He is 
married, bul has no children). This 
home is unique, anil its fame is na- 
tional. A committee of Havard Uni- 
versity professors, by the way, 
\ li ited tins Home this year to make 
a study of it. All over the southwest 
are   Pages and  norlands,    doing    In 
his own way something tO help hu- 
manity. 

A big stolid Indian with his wife 
and six or seven children driving a 
Plerce-Arrow car, is not an unusual 

it. Yesterday we were Intro- 
duced to a resident of Brlstow, TI 
years old, who the day before had 
sold his oil wells for three million of 
dollars.    While on the other hand, a 
man who Oiled the Ice chest in our 
oar, told Die Ids father came to liris- 
tow when the town consisted of two 
houses  and  a  BtOI B. 

Lavishly Entertained 
"nn-. day usually starts at oinht 

O'Clodk in the morning, when WO ar- 
rive at a station. A hand is always 
there, A breakfast follows, (one day 
we had squabs for breakfast); a 
sight-seeing tour In autos; somc- 
thtng In the afternoon, and a dinner 
by the Chamber of Commerce In the 
eveniiiK. The dinners have nil been 
served by the churches of the town, 
and have been excellent. 

On    Sunday   we   were   taken   ill   an 
autos around Ponca city by Elmer 
Draper, who, only thirty years of 
age, participated in the "run" when 
Oklahoma was opened to settlement. 
lie «ot his claim, and a few days 
later looked Into the barrel of a 
Winchester, held hy a urini vlsafted 
stranger who  told  him   to    get    the 
    out   of      here.     Draper     replied 
"shout, you will never kill a deader 
man than 1 am. and if I lose this 
claim   I   might   as  well   he  dead.'     Ho 
didn't shoot. 

The stiller 1 hot hers, three of them. 
formerly show men, have over one 
hundred thousand acres in the 101 
Ranch. Every year they give a 
rodeo, this year we witnessed it. 
Joe Miller, the oldest of the broth- 
ers, told tin' writer that we were 
fortunate as the exhibition on Mon- 
day will probably he the last ever 
(viven on a liiff scale such its they 
have   done. 

I eaw on Monday how the west 
value big money quick. Six thous- 
and dollars were given In prises, and 
a COW hoy got ti thousand in twenty- 
f"ii 1 seconds work in hulldoKKing a 
steer; another won a thousand In 
twenty-seven seconds in roping a 
steer. 

The ladies of the party did not like 
this part of the entertainment, and 
each time a calf or steer escaped, 
they wildly applauded to the great 
disgust  of  the  crestfallen  cowboy. 

Cow Klrls are here too. We saw 
a slip of a girl Jump from a running 
horse, to the neck of a Dying steer, 
twisl its head until it fell to the 
ground. 
1 hoi luncheon that day .they save 
each of us a sandwich of buffalo 
meat. Good old steer meat is good 
i'in HI vli for me. Wo were offcicd 
hear meat, hut a taste years ago 
from a hear shot hy Dr. Hall, was 
still w.'th me, and I refused. 

All Go To Church 
This whole seel ion Is deeply re- 

ligious. In Tulsa, for instance, a 
census made l.y the churches showed 
101,1102 people there, and of iliat 
number, all hut less than i.OO had 
church affiliations. In that city they 
are now building a million dollar 
Episcopal church and in Brlstow. a 
town of 12,000, they have a Presby- 
terian church that cost over J400,- 
000. In the latter church, hy the. 
way. we heard an organ recital yes- 
terday afternoon. The organist came 
out In a multicolored robe, bowed 
deeply from the elevated choir to 
tlie audience, and was greeted by 
applause.     At   the  conclusion of each 
number the hand-clapping was vig- 
orous, until encores were given. 
And a popular pieaehcr at a dinner 
given in thi' home of a prominent 
resident last evening that we at- 
tended, told a string of Jokes, many 
of them liberally sprinkled with pro- 
fanity. Verily, things are different 
in  the  effete east. 

We are now in Oklahoma city and 
the convention is in progress. While 
I am writing, the Governor of the 
State is talking, and the mayor has 
just finished. Ex-Governor Walton, 
who was recently expose,! is a sore 
poinl witli them. But then, them 
ale other states who are unfortun- 
ate  U!   their gO\ ei noi s,   too. 

Oklahoma city WHS horn In ISSO, 
Tulsa   somewhat   later.     Ketween  the 
two   is   a   bitter   rivalry,    if  anyone 
wants to Commit suicide, all he has 
to do is to stand on the main street 
of Tulsa and loudly proclaim that 
Oklahoma city is a bigger and hot- 
ter city than Tulsa. 
May 22nd.  1084. II. I!. II. 

BLANKETS When washing new 
blankets lor the first time, soak them 
over night in cold Water and then 
rinse, This removes the sulphur 
used in  bleaching.   Then wash in a 
hike  warm   lather   made  with   holling 
,<oap and   water.     Kinse  well  in  clear 
water, 

GILT   BRAID—To  renew  gilt   braid 
hat has tarnished, rub n little alum 
)to it. Leave for a few hours and 

I will look like new,. 

If  you   have   some   piece  of  furni- 
ture  in your home  that   is not   n< 
sary   now.   why  not  offer   it   for  sale 
in  our classified column 

An "Ad" If Placed In These Columns Will Bring Results 
WANTED 

Housing the new   triple c iblnation  motor  truck will    conclude    the 
celebration ceremdhlea tomorrow afternoon.    The machine has o  pumping 
capacity Ol lions Of water  per minute and cost   -!:!.i     It  has  in .11 

paid for In full. 

Firemen Given Possession of 
Town Fcr 50th Anniversary 
Will Prade in House Truck 

(Continued from Plrsl P igo) 
marshal and will wear the hist uni- 
form of the company. He has se- 
lected as his assistant Charles Blavln 
who lias been n member of the com- 
pany for the past twenty-five years. 
These honors have    hem    bestowed 
on the chief carshal and his as- 
sistant   In   recognition  ol   their  long 
and faithful seivioe to the Com- 
pany. 

Thomas Smith will act as chief 
marshal of the company. 

The   line     will     form     as     follows: 
Brandywine   Company,   of   Coates- 
ville.     With     Lukens      Hand;      Noi i is 
Hose Company Mo. 1, of Norristown, 
with apparatus, ami headed by Lib- 
erty Hand; Montgomery Hose Com- 
pany, of Norristown. headed by 
Pottstown Hand; limn.  Fire Com- 
pany, of NorriBtOWn, headed by Hu- 
mane    Hand:      Kairmount      Hook      6 
Ladder Company, of Norristown. 
headed by Norristown Hand: Han- 
cock Fire Company of Norristown. 
headed hy Qiiakertown Hand; rest- 
ing   on   First     avenue      and      Harry 
street Bryn Mawr Fire Company, 
with apparatus, and headed hy Roy- 
ersford Band; Bridgeport Bire Com- 
pany, headed by North Wales Band; 
George Clay Fire Company, with ap- 
paratus, headed by Bryn Mawr 
Hand; Itesciic Kilo Company, of 
York, headed hy Spring Garden 
Kami, and Washington Fire Com- 
pany, with apparatus, and headed hy 
ConshohOCken   Hand     of     thirty-live 
pieces, listing on Fayette street. 

The lino will move OUl First ave- 
nue to Fayette street, down  Fayette 
to Hector to Forrest to Elm to Fay- 
ette   to     West     Conshohocken      and 
around the monument to Fayette 
street   to   Eighth   avenue   to   Harry 
street to Ninth avenue to Fayette 
street   to   Twelfth     incline     counter* 
march to Hootor street to Washing- 
ton   hose  house. 

When the line reaches the hose 
house the firemen will Une up in 
company form and while the various 
bands will assemble    together    and 
play "The Star Spangled Wanner" 
the  new   apparatus   will     bo     housed 
by the  Rescue Fire company, after 
which the line will be dismissed. 

Police  Regulations 
In order to handle the great 

crowd of people expected, extra 
police precautions have been taken. 
Thirty-six members of Conshohock- 
en Fir.' Company were sworn in by 
Burgess DeHaven On Wednesday ev- 
ening and these will assist the regu- 
lar force. Officers will he stationed 
at every crossing and see that the 
parking orders are enforced. 

The Police Department has Issued 
the following orders. No parking on 
Fayette street from Twelfth ave.nue 
to the Schuylkill river bridge; no 
parking   on    West    i:im   street,    i:.isi 
Hector   street.   West   Hector   street, 
Bast and West First avenue after 
one o'clock: after two o'clock no 
parking on Harry street In tween 
Eighth alid Ninth avenues and on 
Eighth and Ninth avenues between 
Fayette and Harry Streets. A pas- 
sageway must he kept open on every 
si iua re. 

Will Serve Refreshments 
The basement ol" the large fac- 

tory building of Itamho & Itegar. on 
West First avenue, has been pro- 
cured and gayly decorated and after 
the   dismissal   of   the   parade,   will   be 
used for the serving of refreshments. 

Entertaining    Visitors 
The   Washington       Fire     Company 

has made every Arrangement for the 
entertainment of their guests and 
there will not he an idle minute. 
The  Rescue'   firemen,    who   arrived 
here this morning, will remain until 
Sunday  evening.     Their  lime   will   he 
occupied with the festivities tonight. 
tomorrow   morning    and    afternoon. 
Tomorrow evening the local Bremen 
have arranged for a dance to ho laid 
in   the   Maple   Room    on    the     third 

Boor of tin' ho-,   house.   I in Sunday 
they   will   he   taken   on     | i   hi   Hi . in | 
tours to  Willow    Gr ,    Falrmonnl 
i 'ark   R< osevelt   i loulevard a nd   Val 
ley   Fo 

Fifty cois have been placed In the 
third Moor of the I ise to pro 
vide  sh'iiiiig  quarters. 

Business  Suspended 
The anniversary has been made 

the occasion of a holiday season 
throughout the town. The manu- 
facturers have co-operated with the 
tin men and every Industrial estab- 
lishment in the town suspended op- 
orations on Thursday    evening    and 
the   iron   mills   closed   down   at   i 
o'clock  this  morning  until  the  mid- 
night   Shift   on   Sunday. 

Keeping  Open   House 
For the hem lit of the t Isll Ing in e- 

men  the  ST.  M.  A.    A.    and    Volpe- 
I'.inns   Post,     Veterans    of     For 
w.ns, have thrown open Heir rooms 
and    will    keep   them   open    nulil    the 
celebration ends.   The   v.  M.   A.    A. 
have had their rooms  remodeled for 
the occasion. 

THRIFTY   TIPS 

EGG    YOLKS—Place   a    piece    of 
wax   paper   over   a   dish   holding   llll- 
usi i! eg    .. ilka and they will not get 
dry. 

see 

PAINTED WALLS—To remove 
marks   on    painted   walls   caused     hy 
•iiii.in1, matehea on them, rub with 
the 1'ir. Burface    of    a    lemon—then 
Clean  With  ■<  Cloth  dipped  In  waiting. 
Wash the surface with  warm  water 
and   soap   and     then      wipe     quickly 
with a 'han cloth wrung out o! 
clear water. 

»   *    • 

BROOMS—A broom will last l< 
11 If dipped  in"   -< li.iiir: auda once 
a   week.    This  toughens    the    brls- 
tlesj 

0       *       * 

HAW—To make ham Juicy and 
tender   when   boiled   have   it    in      ihe 
water in which it lias been boiled 
until it is cold. 

• «    • 
STAINS—To   remove   fruit      stains 

from  the tablecloth covef the    stain 
With   powdered   Starch   and   leave   for 
a few hours. All the discoloration 
will he absorbed hy the starch, 

»    a    * 
RICE—Stir  rice  with a  fork  while 

COOklng   instead   of   a   s] n   and   the 
grains will   not   he crushed. 

• •       ':■ 

INK • STAINS—To remove Ink 
stains from linen, try pouring uni- 
ted tallow on the marks.   Then wash 
the article and the ink and grease 
will   both   disappear. 

see 
POTATOES—Add a teaspoonful of 

haking powder to mashed    potatoes 
before they are whipped.    This  will 
make them very light  and flaky. 

The   RECODRER    presents    with 
it;: compliments two tickets for the 
matin r  evening  performance  of 
Ruth   Stonehurst.   in      "Lights     out" 
next  Tuesday at the Riant Thearte, 
In Mrs. William llanna. L'.'il \\Vst 
Fifth avenue. Tickets may hor hail 
hy calling al   this office. 

NOTICE 
I   will   not   1«>  responsible   for  any 

hills   contracted   hy   my   wife      I lelna 
Campbell Irwin). 
5-36-21 C.  .1.   IRWIN. 

Flowers 
IN   MEMORIAM 

Delivered to any Church freih 

on Sunday morning! 

WILLIS H. BALDWIN 

.-.M.M.I.  SAFE   in     K i    rtmdltlon, 
Apply   Jus   Ford  street,     \\. . i   Con 
ahohi eki it. It 

\\ i i.\l A .N    walllod   loil' lllnp   and 
Ironing  a i    home,    .\ pply    Or  
st'ii ■.     I . me    ami     I   i 
■a. .", ::•>    I 

HO  V l: 1)      WANTED Hi ntleman 
II■:  11 i   n ed   board   in  refined, 

private Protestant family in Con 
hohocken or community suburbs; 

i e ol  piano.    Address I lox "M" Re- 
i    ' ;,- 16  :.i 

SALESMAN wanted with ability to 
sell Ford cars, trucks and tractors. 
Mmt have hie." acquaintance; 
steady work, salary and commission 
With a reliable I ncy in 
i Irldgepoi'. v. in. will in ai the bu; 
ing  public   well   on, tie-   sorvli ml. 
as   the   dealer   v a"    l"i :.  I I I.     of   < 'on 
Bhohockon,   with   tho   Prudential in- 
surance  Company   as assistant   su 
perlnti ndent   n ad   v. an     know n     to 
treat  the i pie well,   A lug oppor- 
tunity   to   the   right    man.      Apply 
Ji s   B.   Williamson,   Ford   I' 
Rriflgoport,  i'a. 

OPPORTUNITY   FOP. 

YOUNG   WOMEN 

For partIculars addrc   i 
.Mis.-'    DOROTHY   CRESSON 

sol south Broad si., Phil idolphia 

FOR SALE 
FOR IMMEDIATE BALE \ Chev- 
rolet Tourin;: Car, $160. Airs. Sam- 
uel    Wrll hi.   Seventh     avenue     and 

i .1 \. i ii-  Btreel.   ' lonshohoi ken.   Pa. 

!   BRASS   RED8,  double    hod    six.... 
and   '.I   \   11'   rag  rim.     Apply   146   W. 
Rleventh   Avenue. r.-27-2t 

FOR RENT 
OARAGE  SPACE  lor   two ears.    Ap- 

ply 259 Spring   Mill avenue.     5-20-4t 

f.   ROOM  "HOUSE   gas     and     water. 
s:n Apple street, West Consho- 
hocken; rent $1S per month. Ap- 
ply B, K. Tomllnson, 121 Ford si.. 
West   Conshohocken. S-27tfli 

FURNISHES ROOM for light house- 
keeping, suit hie for married 
couple or elderly person. Apply 108 
Front streot, West Conahohocken, 
or phone Conshohocken  4M-W. 

4-lS-tfn 

"FFICH FOR RF.NT, 2nd floor, No. 
.17   Fayette  Street. 

STORE AND DWELLING, No. 20 E. 
Elm street. Apply 15 Fayette 
street. : ■ -1 r. t r 11 

MISCELLANEOUS 
SECOND HAND FURNITURE 

Bought, Bold  or Traded. 
RGJ  :■:. STALV07 

116  W.   Sixth   A.e..   Conshohocken 

BUNDLED   NEWSPAPERS 
MngaXInea  &   Rags.    Write    or 

phone  310-W 
CIIAS, !•'. M'l.NTAfH'R 

Conshohnclion, l'a. 

TRADESMEN'S      SAVING      FUND 
AND   LOAN   ASSOCIATION 

Notice is hereby given that   by  " 
resolution of the ooard   of  directors 
of  Tradesmen's     Saving     Fund    and 
I,nan   Association,  a   special   meeting 
of the stockholders of the said aaao- 
clatlon w ill he held on TUESDAY, 
JUNE 84th, 1921 at 8 o'clock I'. M. 
at tin- place of meeting of said asso- 
ciation, NO. 7i Fayette street. Con- 
shohocken, to take action on tho ap- 
proval or disapproval of and to vote 
lor or against the proposed Increase 
id' the capital Stock of the said asso- 
ciation from $.|uu,lil») to #2.000,000. 

MICHAEL J. KEHOE, 
Secretary. 

William  F. -Meyers. Solicitor. 
■Ill- lot 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
:t  STORY   CHICK'  Dwelling contain 
Ing eight rooms, hath and toilet, 
electric and gam, steam heat, hard- 
wood  floor,  central   location.   Newly 
papered   and   painted.   SaaOO     for     a 
quick sale. Robert T. Potts, Talone 
Building. Evenings except Wed- 
nesday. 5-28-tfn 

PUBLIC SALES 

PUBLIC  SALE 
OF   HOUSEHOLD   GOODS 

AUGUST   JACJQUOT'S 
139  West   Fourth   Avenue 

Saturday,    May    31st,    1924 
1.80   p.   m.   Daylight  Saving 

("plight Piano, Bedroom suit. 
Crib, Parlor Furniture, BldeBoard, 
Extension Tables, Chairs, Tables, 
Refrigerator,     Gaa   Bangs,     Settee, 
I'locks,    .Mirrors.       Window      Shades, 
Sew in:;     Machine,       I leak,       Porch 
Rockers,    Mason     Jars,     Wine    I'ress, 
China   ami  Glassware,   Step  Ladder. 
Also   .10   Chlskons    and    many    other 
artlclea w ill  in- in sale. 

WILLIAM   .1.   O'NEILL, 
:, :':M. Agent   ami   Auctioneer, 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
NEW  HOUSES on E. Eighth Ave. 
below   Welly   Si.,     known     as     the 
"1 hirv i ;, Loo.- a B     8      looms,      all 

lencea  of   the   best 
kind,   material    and    . oi kmanshlp 

■ i ud  eh. ■•       i      eel ion.  Price 
$6000 ami worth Ha- money.    I ran 

i    i . .      these    properties 
torily. 

h—A number or desirable 
pi onei i lea in different sen ions or 
town.    Come  in  ami  teii  me  what 
you   want.     1   may   he  ahlo     to     llx 
you up. 

RALPH  N". CAMPBELL, 
Real Estate and Insure ni >• 

i.: F; yette si. 4-25tfn 

The  following  Listings ai" offered 
through   this  office: 
HECTOR ST. Single dwelling. 8 
rooms, all conveniences, cost $6000 
to build exclusive of land when 
prices were very low. Everything 
in perfect condition. Offered for 
16  

HECTOR ST. AT ASH. Double cor- 
dwelllngs, both modern and in 

good condition, Immediate possess- 
ion.    Price for both $71.00. 

SPRING Mil.I. AVE. Xi<" 6 room 
la ick  dwellini .     1750.00. 

E>, TENTH AVE.. Six room dwell- 
ing with porches and all conven- 
iences, corner location ami large lot. 
Price 86H00.00. 

i:. TENTH AVE. New dwelling, 3 
largi ■ rooms v, iiii large pantry ami 
porches on Drst floor, '.'• led rooms 
ami modern bath on 2nd floor. Sep- 
arate eoal cellar, laundry, fireplace, 
gas  kltChl n, elc.     A   too nt if ul   home. 
Possession in a  few    weeks.    Price 
$11000. 

ES.   NINTH   AVE.      New   dwelling,     6 
rooms,   hath,   pantry,   fireplace,     etc. 
garage for thr lars, corner loca- 
tion, Immediate possession. Price 
$6500.00. 

B. EIGHTH AVE. Two new dwell- 
ings, six rooms and hath. Com- 
pli tely equipped and ready for oo- 
cupancy In a few weeks. Price 
$6000 each.' 

FAYETTE STREET. 8 rooms and 
hath.     Finest location on  this street. 
Immediate  possession.    I ■ i i   ■  ?XIIIID. 

FORREST  STREET.    Just    hack   of 
the   Cost   Office.     (!  rooms  and   hath. 
Lot 10 feel In front    Pi Ice $5000. 

FOURTH AVE. A  WOOD ST. Singh' 
7   room   brick   house   with   large   lot. 
Price $8600. 

HECTOR  ST.  Desirable  corner store 
ami dwelling. Good business loca- 
tion.      Quick      possession.      Price 
$8000. 

ELM  STREET.    Established   coal 
.and   feeil   husiness.        Large      brick 
building   ami     modern     coal     bins. 
Worth   investigating.     Price   $10,  

LARGE RESIDENCE on E. Fourth 
A Mane, desirable corner.   Beautiful 
property. Quick possession. Price 
$«J000. 

E. ELEVENTH AVE. Attractive 
bungalow, a rooms and hath. Lot 
(10 feet in front.     Price $0000. 

MAPLE ST. near Eighth Ave. six 
rooms, hath, porches, laundry. Hot 
water   heat.   etc.     Quick   possession. 
Price $6200. 

TENTH   AVE. .*;•   JONES;   A   single 
corner  bungalow    type,    two  story 
residence of unusual attractiveness. 
Lot CO by 140. < imago. Hook it 
Over, you will he pleased with it. 
IT lee- 411,500. 

WEST CONSHOHOCKEN. 181 Front 
St.. 6 rooms. frame, porch, gas, 
water.     $2000. 

FAYETTE ST.  STORE. One   of   the 
most desirable husiness properties In 
Conshohocken. Modern through- 
out, recently erected.    Prioed right. 

UPPER FAYETTE ST. Modern- res- 
idence,   attractive  architecture  and 
pleasing   interior.  Largo  lawns,  gar- 
age, etc.     Worth Tnv.sliga ling. 

FORREST  ST.  near Second  Avenue, 
nifty li room residence with all mod- 
ern conveniences.     PrlOe  $0000. 

i:   ELEVENTH  AVE. Four desirable 
lots between Wells and Jones sts. 
Also lota West of Wells and East of 
Jones Street 

E.   EIGHTH   AVE.     Two     very     nice 
building lots near Wella Street 

.    C.  A.   DESIMONE 
4-25tfn        Riant  Hulldinu- 

LEGAL 
ESTATE   NOTICE 

Estate  of   MARY   E.     MASON,     de- 
led. 

Letters   of Administration   on   the 
above Estate having b en granted to 

ii.    iimi. i   i In.d.  n'I   pi i ions  Indebt 
ed t'i the said   Est itc at o   requested 
to mala-  payment, and  those having 
elnlma to prew nl   Lta<   Bame,  «Ithout 
delay     to      NOIlRlSTOW    -    PENN 
TRI'ST   CO.,   Main   and   Swede   M 

lalown,   l'a.. or  to Heir attornoy 
HENRY   M. TRACY,   16  Fayette HI 

i -on hohocken, Pa. 5-2$-6t 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

ESTATE   NOTICE 
Estate of   KATHARINE   B.   MOOR- 

rlOCBE,   Deceased. 
i,, 11. i. tqmentary on the above 

estate ha vo been granted t ■> the un- 
dersigned,   who requests  all   persons 
having   Claims    or    demands    against 
the estate of the decedent    to   make 
known the same and all persons In- 
debted to the decedent to make pay- 
ments, without delay, to II. WILSON 
MOORHOUSE, Executor, 804 West 
End Trust Building, Philadelphia, 
Pa., or his    Attoi ny    FREDERIC L. 
CLARK, 1520 Heal Estate Trust 
lilibr.,  1'hlladelpnlu,  Pa. 6-2-6 fri. 

NOTICE 
Notice   Is   hereby    riven    that    on 

May 23   1624,   i  potltlon was filed In 
the Court of Quarter Sessions of the 
Pei  In  and  for      the    County    of 
Montgomery praying for an order to 
open, for public travel, Eleventh 
Avenue from Fayette street to Hal- 
lowell Street In the Borough of Con- 
shohocken, and that n rule has been 
■.•rallied on all parlies in Interest to 
show cause why such opening order 
should not   he Issued, which  will ho 
hoard   in    said     Court     on      Monday. 
June 9,   1924 at !' A. M.    al    which 
time and place all persons interested 
may  be present  and   heard   If  liny  so 
desire. 

HENRY   M.  TRACY, 
6-28-21 Attorney  for  Petitioners. 

Inspect   the   new   hriek     houses     on 
| Eighth  avenue,   between    Hal- 
lowell   and   Wells   Streets.     Materials 
and workmanship are of the best and 
the   rooms   are   liyht      and     Cl rful. 
Evi ry Convenience. Cine $6000. 

Inquire about these .some of them 
have ail  the    improvements,    others 
part  of them, 
A COMFORTABLE HOME, having 
eight rooms with heat, hath und 
front porch. Six lots of ground 
With OUt-bUlldingS and plenty of 
fruit trees and grape vines. This 
will  Interest  some one.     Price  $7000. 

Brick Dwelling, with four sleep- 
ing rooms. All Improvements, 
hardwood lloors, in good loca- 
tion, with garage on premises. 
Only SMioo.oo. 
|   room   hriek-,     all     Improvements, 

$4200. 
I   loom   hriek.      1     sleeping     rooms, 

.«3r,oo. 
7   room  hriek,   $3400. 
I   room   hriek.  heat,  gas and water, 

$3300. 
6 room   stucco,   very  well     oleati   I. 

$8200. 
ii   room   hriek,  $2700. 
7 room   hriek,  $2600. 
ii  room   frame,  $1800. 
,r.   room   stone.   $1600. 
Here's a cosy bungalow, having 4 
rooms and pantry on first floor, 4 
rooms and hath on second floor. 
Front and rear porihes. heat, 
electric light, gas and cemented 
cellar. Oarage and faucet on 
premises.     $6260. 

..Here's  a  good one. 
7  room   cement   block.   All   Improve- 

ments,   four  sleeping  room  and gar- 
age,   $4000. 

GEO.   W.   DeHAVEN, 
119   Fayette   St. 

Advertise in The Recorder 

MEMORIAL  DAY 
MAY 30,  1924 

Ho who ploughs and plants that others may reap 
is of noble blood; but he who dies that a Nation 
may live, is made of storn stuff, that justifies tho 
song that sings his deeds and the wreathed marble 
that marks the sacred  spot where his   ashes   sleep. 

WE WHO ARE WHOLE OF BODY AND SOUL 

WE HAVE A DEBT TO PAY 

Francis  W.  McDermott 
(OVER   WOOLWORTH'S) 

A  Good  Article 
sells itself quite readily. We have talked convincingly 
about the SERVICE SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 
until now the public regard for it is such, that its SER- 
VICE sells itself. 
'        We  are  conducting  a   real   honest   to     goodness     cam- 
paign for new shares for our second  series which opens 

JULY   14,   1924 
Wo would  like to  have  you   subscribe   for   shares,   re- 

gardless of your other Building  and  Loan affiliations. 

YOU  CAN'T    HELP    BUT    LIKE 
THE   PLEASANT   ATMOSPHERE. 

FRANCIS W. McDERMOTT, Secretary 
(Over   Woolworth's) 

If you   have unnecessary  furniture 
arour.;'   tho   house,   why   not   try   the 
RKCORIH'.l; for snlo columns to sell 
it?    Tho money  would  bo    of    morel 
use. 

WEST  CONSHOHOCKEN 

Seven room brick dwell- 
ing, with bath, gas, 
heat, electricity, etc. 
Front and enclosed rear 
p o r c h e s. Awnings, 
screens a n d window 
shades included. 

2 Car Garage 
Centrally  located 
Excellent Condition 
Must be sold! 
Do you know your 

opportunity? 

see LIGHT about it 
'20.'{ Fayette St. 

Hello!- 
Got   Through   House   Cleaning? 

Too bad those nice curtains and carpets 

weren't put into a house of your own. Next 

time you attempt to "clean house" see that it's 

your house, not the landlord's. 

I've just listed one of the nicest houses in 

the best'section of the town. It's a peach. Gar- 

age on the premises and immediate possession. 

The phone number is 29G.   C.et busy. 

GEO.  W.  DEHAVEN 
119  Fayette Street Conshohocken 

SQUIRE fcDGLuAlL__Some Artist Is Learning at Timothy's Expense BY LOUIS RICHARD 
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All America is today paying tribute to her heroic dead. 
In every clime tribute is being paid to America and her 
heroes, because of the unsellish interest of this nation and the 
great sacrifices she has made in aid of the human race. 

This .Memorial Day sees a united nation and while the 
day brings fresh remembrances of civil strife, the animosity 
has passed away and North, South, East and West are join- 
ing in paying tribute to soldiers who fought for the cause of 
others that men may secure and enjoy more of the rights to 
which they are entitled. 

V 

LaFollctte Serves Notice. 

Senator Robert M. LaFollette, elected as a Republican 
and leader of a group of radicals in the Congress, a small mi- 
nority which holds the balance of power in' the senate, and 
has gone along with the Democrats on all major questions, 
has served notice that unless the Republican and Democratic 
parties at their conventions next month purge themselves of 
the evil influences which have long dominated them, the peo- 
ple will Ibid in the coming campaign "effective means, inde- 
pendent of both these old parties, to take back control of their 
govern meat and make it truly representative." 

The Senator in a letter, made public, to Attorney General 
Ekcrn, of Wisconsin, makes the above statement and also re- 
pudiates the Farmer-Labor Party convention to be held in St. 
Paul, June 17 as a gathering to be controlled by the Com- 
munists. The Senator will have nothing to do with the Reds 
and while they will have but five representatives in the con- 
vention, the Senator, with a full knowledge of the power of 
small minorities, sees that the Reds can get control. 

The outstanding feature of the Senator's letter is his tol- 
erance in waiting to see what the old parties will do at their 
conventions. He demands more than just the nomination of 
a Progressive candidate, he demands that the people must be 
satisfied—his people. 

It is amusing, the Senator's plea for representative gov- 
ernment. In his actions and that of his bloc, he has done 
more in the present Congress to secure class legislation than 
has appeared in years. He has arrayed class against class and 
sought special privileges. In the chaos he and his people 
have created in CongresK- and the Republican party, its prob- 
able he sees the time opportune for an attempt to realize an 
ambition, that has been before the people for fourteen years, 

\to become President of these United States. 
An appeal is made to the discontents of both the major 

parties, but the Communists, under orders from Moscow, are 
notified that the Senator will not permit them to use his name 
as their candidate. Why does the Senator fear that five Red 
Communists can control the St. Paul convention? Does he 
fear th econverts to the radicalism he has been teaching can 
easily be swayed from ballots to bullets? 

********** 

The Washy's Golden Anniversary. 

Fifty years of service and constant upbuilding is being 
celebrated by the Washington Fire Company and the people 
of the town are joining with the firemen to make the Golden 
Anniversary a notable event. 

Conshohocken is justly proud of the Washington Fire 
Company. Throughout the years it has steadfastly adhered 
to its purpose of giving efficient fire protection service to Con- 
shohocken and the surrounding communities. 

During the past half century, the firemen in building 
their organization experienced many difficulties but by team 
work surmounted them and can look back on a record of fifty 
years of constant advancement. 

The Washington Company has more than kept pace with 
the town. It has led in the march of progress, in fact, the 
Washington Company has provided the town with fire appar- 
atus far more powerful than is usual to much larger places. 

The Washington Company has been built by the citizens 
and with very little support from the public funds until the 
past two years. The firemen have not only raised the funds 
to purchase apparatus and equipment and provided a modern 
building but have borne the greater share of the expense for 
maintenance. 

It has always been the policy of the Washington com- 
pany, since its short experience with its first apparatus, which 
was second-hand, to install only the most modern and efficient 
equipment. When the manufacturers produce better equip- 
ment, the Washington Company installs it, thus assuring to 
the people that they are receiving the best possible protec- 
tion. 

The company has not only installed the best of equip- 
ment but has trained its members to handle it efficiently. In 
raising funds, the firemen have always been generously sup- 
ported by the people as years of experience has proven that 
every dollar given the company for apparatus, has been wisely 
expended and the machines and equipment of the company are 
always kept in the best of condition being ready for service at 
all times. 

There is no service volunteered to the public equal to that 
of the volunteer firemen. These men give their time, labor 
and money not for their own protection alone but for the pro- 
tection of the lives and property of their fellow residents. 
They willingly suffer hardships and respond at all hours, in 
all weather, to give aid. They are not hailed as patriots, but 
there is no more real patriotism shown than that of the fire- 
men. 

JJy the maintenance of the splendid fire department the 
people are not only given security but a great yearly financial 
saving in insurance rates, an amount far in excess of the aid 
given the firemen from the public funds. 

For fifty years the Washington Fire Company has served 
this community. From an humble beginning it now ranks 
with the foremost of volunteer companies. Its history is 
that of progress and increased power and willingness to serve. 
Today, it is one of the town's most stable institutions in which 
the whole people take great pride and join with the firemen to 
make the Golden Anniversary a notable and memorable event. 

IN  MEMORIAM by tho regular monthly business 
meeUng, On Saturn1 ly evening, 
June 7th there «iii be a supper In 
the basemen)  of the church. 

GIVES   BLOOD   IN   EFFORT 
TO SAVE  LIFE  OF   RELATIVE 

Leslie Atkins, of ftoxbo oui h, 
foi marty n!' this borough, undi r« i nt 
.1 bloodtransfuslon this morning In 
the Presbyterian hospital, Philadel- 
phia .in :!ii effort to save the life of 
his brother-in-law, H. Glftman 
Fisher, of Drekel  Hill,  Pa. 

Mr. Fisher was taken suddenly in 
the past week and was removed to 
.■I hospital for an operation when 
two hundred and twentj gaul stonos 

removed from his body. The 
condition of the man grow steadily 
worse until it was revealed by the 
doctors thai only a blood transfus- 
ion would save him. Mr. Atkins Im- 
mediately offered his blood and u\>- 

oii test was accepted. 

Have   you   road   the   RECOKDKR 
iii    lilt .i  • ..luum i In I his  issue.   In 
ii are interesting bargains,    1'crimps 
i.,).    you  want. 

Violin Lessons 
Taught 

.1. UAUKOLI) 0R8BLL 

75  FAYETTE  STREET 

PHONE  S12-W 

Kl/iMliyHliH^i 

DIRECTORY 
of Progressive Business People 

Undertakers 

PAUL I). MILLER 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

300 FAYETTE STREET 
Conshohockon 

Professional Cards 

Dr. F. A. Sliwinski 
Chiropodist end Chiropractor 

69    FAYETTE    ST. 
(2nd   floor) Conshohockon,  Pa. 
Monday, Wednesday and KrHays 

8 P  M. to I P. -M. 

Everyday Science 
By   IiUSSELL (VERB 

of   High   School   Faculty 

ACONITE 

Children have been known to tsar 
off  loaves of  plants  anil   chow   them. 
it you have an aconite plant grow- 
ing aboui your premises, take care 
that the kiddies do not i'ii tho 
leaves. Aconite it> a plant cultivated 
in our gardens as an ornamental 
flower. Seed catalogues list it u"n- 
iiir its common name of monknhood 
or woJfeDane, The plant is native 
to ISurope and is abundant In the 
mountain forests of Prance, Switzer- 
land ami (iiriiiany.   The commercial 
aconite is bjrOUghjt from India. Tho 
Mowers   of   tin'   plant   may   be   violet. 
yellow or white. The flowers of the 
aconite grown about our homes are 
a  dark   violet-blue  and  are  large and 
beautiful. The Brsl Important point 
to be remembered about aconite is 
that it is extremely poisonous. One 
twentieth of a grain will kill u rab- 
bit. The second foint to lie made is 
thai the aconite root is often fatally 
confused with ordinary horseradish 
root. Horseradish root and aconite 
root   have   boon  confounded   so often 
that diggers' for the horseradish 
must lie carefully instructed how to 
tell tho difference. Tho aconite root 
has an external brown color hut no 
odor when scraped. The leaves and 
1 In- roots of the plant are used In 
medicine. Aconite was well known 
to the accidents us u powerful pois- 
on, but, was Hist employed as a 
medicine by Huron Storck, of Vien- 
na, whose experiments with It were 
published in 1762. Chemists have 
Isolated the active principle of acon- 
ite and named it aconitine. Aconite 
has been employed in cases of rheu- 
matism .neuralgia, gout and other 
nuisances. 

.Next:   Bacteria. 

High   School 
Side   Lines 

Fltt'ng exercises to murk Memor- 
ial Day were held in the higli school 
auditorium yesterday morning. The 
program consisted chiefly of songs 
and recitations of a patriotic nature. 
Miss Dorothy F. Anderson, teacher 
i.i English, arranged the program, 
and Clyde Hill was chairman of the 
progittm  of  events. 

After  the  usual    reading    of    the 
BlblC    the   following   eXOrClSOS    were 
given: 
Song, "Battle Hymn of Republic" 

/School 
Essay,  "Origin and  Meaning of 

Mi mortal Day Mildred Fields 
Recitation, " Remembering Days," 

Phyllis  Ught 
Recitation, "The American Flag," 

I Inward   V iiulergi ift 
gong,  "Columbia,  Gem  of the 

Ocean*!     school 
Recltatlonps'A Knot of .Blue and 

Gray"       Veru  Killmcr 
Recitation, "Hluc and Gray,' 

Harold  bishop 
Selection, "Spirit America" 

Orchestra 
Recitation,   "The   Foul,"   May   Stiirko 
Recitation, "Young Fellow, My 

Lad       Alan Carter 
Double Quartette, "Tenting To- 

night"—Esther Rlghter, Haael  Rex. 
Anna    Qreen,    Sarah    Shoemaker, 
Harold    Bishop,     Hamilton    Smith. 
William   (Swing,   Augustus   Bell. 

Recitation,  "In   l-'lundi-rs > Fields."; 
siewaii  tfacKensie 

Hung,   "Star-Spangled   Banner," 
School 

Flag) Salute       .... Schu.,1 
]>ennison's Kieetric store, of Con- 

shohoeken, donated 25 feet , of a 
comple.te electric extension cord ta 
the' motion  picture',  machine    fund. 

This cord will be kepi with the mo- 
tion picture projector and used for 
connections on the balcony in the 
auditorium and in the various class- 
rooms   whenever   edueal ional   motion 
piiinies are shown. The next pic- 
tures will be shown at the Home 
and  School   Association   meeting  on 
the  evening of June   !l. 

A beautiful framed certificate, with 
a duplicate were sent to the high 
school by the committee who hail 
charge   of   the     National     Oratorical 
cuiiiest recently. The certificate is 
presented to Thomas J. Riser, Jr., 
for delivering "The oration adjudged 
the most thoughtful In discussion 
and i Ifoctlve iii   presentation."   One 
Of these framed certificate! will ho 
hung in the high school, the other 
will  lie  given  to  Thomas   Raser. 

The following twelfth grade pu- 
pils   were     honored     on     Wednesday 
morning In the assembly for achieve- 
ments attained In .typewriting; 

Alice   Chi istio— Royal    typewriter, 
gold   pin;   51   words   per  minute. 

Dorothy Jones—L. C. Smith type- 
writer, silver pin;   51 words. 

Hazel Rex—L> C. Smith. bronze 
pin;    15  words. 

Mildred Fields—Underwood, mod- 
al;   -15  words. 

Basel  Rex.  Royal Certificate;    41 
words. 

\\ nilield Crawford — Underwood 
Certificate; 31 words. 

lOslher Righter 1'ndei u oad Certi- 
ficate;   30  words. 

The ninth grade boys gave an In- 
teresting debate on Wedne day 
morning in assembly. The question 
wus based on Shakespeare's "Julius 
Caesar" and was "Resolved that 
BrutUS  was  a  traitor  to  his county." 
Those on the affirmative side of the 
question were William Starle, El- 
wood Chessman, David Trallle and 
Sidney   Flnkelitein;      those     on     the 
negative side were George, Boblmpf, 
Samuel Brown, Milton Jacobson and 
William   Jennings.     The   debate   was 
Interesting from the start to Bnlsh 
and was given in a commcdable 
form. George Young acted as mas- 
ter     of    ceremonies     und     read     the 
Scriptures R»r the morning, Thomas 
Celll was the announcer. 

The negative side won the debate, 
2 VOtSS to one. The judges were 
Ml Dorothy Anderson, Miss Har- 
riett Matthews and Miss Alice I. 
Ruckle. 

The j'iercc school of Business Ad- 
ministration    has    announced    that 
they will hereafter broadcast their 
educational talks from Station 
W'DAR, i.it  Brothers,   on   Tuesday 
afternoons at 1.45 p. in. standard 
time, during school hours so that 
schools equipped with receiving sets 
muy bo benentted. it is hoped that 
some day the science department 
may   install   a   good    receiving   radio 
se< in keeping with other modem 
high  schools. 

Miss Dorothy !•*. Anderson, teacher 
of English, has begun the pedadoi i- 
cal task of correcting the extremely 
poor Spelling throughout the schools. 
Ten minute spelling reviews are be- 
ing given iii all her Bngllsn classes, 
AII appointed pupl| dictates a list of 
words to the reel of the clan, it is 
hoped that by this means the matter 
of pooi  spelling may be corrected, 

Rooms 17 anil 18 have each made 
donations to the piano fund. Only 
a few more dollars are needed to 
puy on  the piano. 

A "Senior Sonnet Sootlon" will 
appear in the next and probably 
final issue of the Hluc and Gold. 
The lL'lh giade boys and girls have 
been lacking their biains in all ef- 
fort to produce the required 11 lined 
sol.THIS.     Any   member  of   this   class 
will tell you, that  of all   the    odes, 
ballads, limericks, psalms, lays, songl 
and oilier poetical Compositions ill 
existence, the sonnet seems the 
most dillicult to  write. 

Moving   pictures   will   be   shown   to 
iho public at the next meeting of the 
ronshohoei.'.ii 11..in.- ami School As- 
sociation, Monday evening! June'! II. 
This meeting will be the annual 
meeting of  tho association. 

The question of whether or not 
the school wants an Athletic asso- 
ciation was brought before the 
school   by   the   student   Government 

Association,     Rules governing such 
an athletic association;    if   one   is 
loiined, weie also discussed. 

About 22 more school days re- 
maining,    Deducting about    7    days 
to   be   Used   tor   the     final     examina- 
tions, leaves only    15    more   actual 
classroom   school  days. 

The chemistry class has made ar- 
rangements with the general man- 
ager of the   R.tinoy- Wood Coke Coin 
pany al Bwedeland to make an edu- 
cational Inspection of  that  coal  tar 
plant. 

Memory work from Macbeth was 
tested in English lib classes today. 
Short dramatisations were also writ- 
ten. 
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I    Church Notices 
Sunday, June   1st 
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JOHN W. BLACKBURN 

Undertaker & Embalms* 

1016 Hector Street 

Bell Phono 362-M. 

Moving and Hauling 

Hauling of All Description 
Mauling   of    all    description 
promptly and carefully at- 
tended to. Special attention 
given   to   II KAY V   HAULING. 

CHARLES L. SLAVIN 
Garago—Fifth   avenue    and    Hal- 

lovvell street. Bell  Rhone. 

Optometrists 

»W-fH-rH-r>H 
Calvary  P.   E.  Church,   Rev.   Btail 

ley   R.   W'esl.   Raster.  7.:i"  a.   in..   Holy 
Communion;     9.15  a.   m., '   Sunday 
Sol l; RI.30 a. in.. Holy Commun- 
ion and Sermon; 12,90 p. in.. Bap- 
tism; 7.15 p. in.. Musical servile; 
memorial   to   II.  (bey   Sleele. 

Presbyterian Church, Rev. .1. F. 
Bheppard, Pastor. The Saorament of 
the Lord's Supper al the 10.80 a. m. 
service, sermon at 7.10 pan. 9.11 0,11 . 
Si I.bath   School      and      .Men's   (lass. 
8.46 p. in. Prayer Meeting of the v. 
P. s. c. E. with the topic: "In His 
steps How Jesus Paced Duty." 
Matthew 3:15 John D:4; Luke 22:42. 
(Conecration).      Buslni ting. 
8.16 a. in.  Monday. Prayer  Meeting, 
Wednesday.   S   p.   in. 

Tho    First    Baptist    Church.—Rev. 
Aimer  .lames   I in vies.   Minister.  '•The 
Flash trom Above," Is the topic of 
the pastor's sermon for Sunday 
morning, This service, at 10.30, will 
be followed by the June Communion 
Service.    In   active   preparation    for 
Children's  Day,  and   I'm   study of  the 
Word, the Bible School meets al 
'.• 16. "Junior Meeting" (or boys and 
girls is held at 2.80. "Senior C. B." 
meets al S. 16 In the, Uppi r Room 
.■Hid young peopli  will find a helpful 
and   Interesting  sen ice.  "His   Hands" 
Is the title of the pastor's eyenlng 
sermon, in   the service    starting   ut 
7.30. Wednesday evening, at 7.45, 
the -Mid-week service for piaise and 
devotion. You may count on a cor- 
dial  welcome. 

Balligomingo  Baptist  Church,  West 
Conshohooken;  Rev.  w. C.  EpJIUps, 
Pastor.      Men's      Bible      Class        and 
Sundaj  School 8.80, a. m.;  Preaching 
10.46  by  tile   Pastor,  "The    Passing 
Of JeSUB"' and at T.llii p. in.  "Toe   •:,.- 
movai   of   Obstacles."      Wednesday 
evening   Prayer   Meeting,     followed 

Announcing 
The Opening of the 

LORRAINE 
BEAUTY SHOP 

at Eleventh Att!,a,nTi 'Jones 
street on        hnfi     ._, 

Saturday, Jane 11 th 
Scalp    Massaginoy'S+iaiWrfcoing, 

Face   Massaging  and   Hair 
Curling 

The  latest   Improved  Electrical 
method. 

Mrs. Fred. Dankieman 

A. B. PARKER & BRO. 
OPTOMETRISTS 

210 DeKalb Strcot, Norristown 
Eyes   Carefully   E  amined 

Lenses   Accurately    Ground 
Expert    Frame    Adjusting 

Hair  Dressing 

JEAN   BEAUTY   SHOP 
Third Avc. & Fayetto St. 

Hours 9 to 8 1'. M. 

Phone  861-M   Conshohocken 

JENNIE A. 8CHAUB 
Win.  l'enn  V. (). Monlg. Co.,  r.a. 

Hakeries 

Pater's    Bread     will    put 
you in  mind of   Mother's 

Kind! 
Every bite a delight 

38 FAYETTE   ST. 
Phono   571-W 

Meats and  Provisions 

Call FAMOUS For 

GROCERIES—MEATS—AND 
PROVISIONS 

ERNEST    FAMOUS 

Rhone  248 West   Sixth Ave. 

Paperhanging 

PAPERHANGING 
KSTIMATKK   OHSUBRFULLY 

Q1VKN 

FRANCIS PAGNACLE 
135 W. Third Avenue 

PAPERHANGING 
and JOBBING 

JOHN DEWAN 

226 W. SIXTH AVENUE 
Phone  513-1:.      Conshohocken 

Electrical Supplies 

Manufacturer and Dealer 

Elastic     Hosiery,     Abdom- 
inal Supporters 

Best  Material   used. 
All goods guaranteed 

Orders  called   for  and   dsllvi red. 
I!U   years   practical   experience. 
Buy direct from manufacturer, 

O. H. HOLMES 
Ninth   Avc.  and   Maple   Street 

Conshohocken,   Pa. 

ELEC1H 
J. FRANK RAMSEY 

Electrical Contractor 

HOUSE WIRING 

and REPAIRS 

131 E. Eighth Avenue 

FOR   WANT ADVERTISER8 

OUR   TELEPHONE   18 

50-W 

AVOID    DISEASE 
By Having 

A Clean and Healthy Mouth 
Consult 

DR. TURNER, 308 W. Main St., 
Phone IL'35-J. Norristown 

Carpenter Work 

Get Ready for Summer! 
CARPENTRY   &   PAINTING 

All kinds ot repairing, new or old; 
Prices   Suitable 

KLAPP& SON 
PLYMOUTH   MEETING, PA. 

I'hoiie   Conshohocken   nou-J-l 

Carpenter, Jobbing and 
Cabinet Work 

SATISFACTION   OUARANTBBD 

WILLIAM  R. MOORE 
107   West   Fourth   Avenuo 

l'hone 30G-J 

H.   BOVELL 

Job Carpenter 
and    Painting 

CONSHOHOCKEN,   PA. 
l:i IX  808 

Cement & Foundation Work 
Grading and  Excavating 

No   job   tOO   small   or   too   big. 
ISsUmates given. Service prompt 

and satisfactory. 
Gephardt & Nester 
401   Spring   Mill   Avenue 

Phone   343-J. Omsholiockeii 

CHARLES F. GEIGER 

Builder 
Jobbing   of   All   Kinds 

Trees Trimmed or tuke.-i away. 
1116  MAPLE  STREET 

FRED HIGHOUSE 
1100   Maple Street 

GENERAL 
Jobbing Contractor 

Have  that    old    walk    replaced 
With Concrete.    Tim cost is small. 

Thomas  Coyne 
Carpenter & Builder 

Jobbing a Specialty 

Estimates Furnished 

108 W. Eighth Avenue 
Conshohocken 

Phone 256 R. 

S. R. Slingluff 
Carpenter 

Contractor and Builder 

Window Screens and Screen 

Doors made to order 

808 DeKalb Street 
BRIDGEPORT, PA. 

Phone  Norristown 832-W. 

Building Material 

LUMBER 
HAIR, PLASTER 

CEMENT AND 

FERTILIZERS 

1. C. JONES' SONS 
Hector and Cherry Sts. 
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STAGE ALL SET 

Matchmaker   Connelly    Has 
Fighters on Edge.—Big 

Advance Sale of 
Scats 

LOCAL BOYS FEATURE 

Tln> CiiiiHluihocKcn Atlilatlo tPleld 
will lip the scene of the greatest 
boxing shon ever staged In the 
county tomorrow evening al 1.41 P< 
in, when six bouta matched by 
1'iainiH Connelly will open tiio out- 
door boxing program (or Cons!«o- 
hocken.. 

Prom tho opening bout to the last 
there should '"• notion and plenty of 
it, for the men Connelly hue lined 
ui> have the reputation of Oghters 
who never (ail to give the tana the 
full value of their money. The only 
thing necessary to maki the huge 
affair a success i« clear weather, und 
with ■ large number of visiting ilro- 
liim iii town Conshohocken »iii have 
the greatest boxing    program   ever 
put mi  in ii  town of ita Blzo. 

iii tiio opening bout, that great 
littu- fighting machine trom Con- 
naugbttowo will endeavor to hold MM 
own against Joe Corbett, ol Lana- 
dale. Evans lias many backers and 
all claim that their favorite is going 
tn win and that quickly. Ho in 
working out at Johnnie Kelly's gym- 
nasium ami is ready tor   tiio    bell. 
The second bout of tho evening will 
luiiiK   together   K.   O.     Lockoff     und 
Jack Wallace, of Philadelphia. Look- 
uff needs no introduction to local 
fans and lie will lie the second lad 
to carry local colors in the ring to- 
morrow evening, Lookolt, with u 
victory, will meet Babe Ituth, the 
bard little Philadelphia sensation in 
the next bill. Kulh socks Just as 
hard as his namesake of tho dia- 
mond. 

Andy MacKarland, Conshohocken'8 
own Jittle  (eatberwolght, who  never 
[alls  to   please   the   fans,   will   oppose 
liuiliie Kunnan, of Kensington in 
the third bout of the evening. This 
bout will KO six rounds and in that 
length of time MacKarland has sent 
many a man to the Jloor for the linul 
Count  of   the   bout.       He     has     four 
straight knockouts to his credit and 
he predicts this bout will increase it 
to number live. The fourth bout 
brings together two lads who will 
carry a large Philadelphia tallowing 
in AI conway, of Kensington und 
iiany Laraen, of Philadelphia. These 
two men fought a sensational bout 
at tin Cambria A. C. three weeks 
ago and Philadelphia light fans 
a if all liet up over the fact that 
these two men will again meet in 
the squared circle here tomorrow ev- 
ening. 

The Windup, of ten rounds, brings 
together two of the fastest and lead- 
ing lightweights of the entire coun- 
try,   this     Includes     Charley      White, 
Alex I la it and anyone you wis htu 
include. Uobby Williams, of Allen- 
town and Johnny Grillilh, ol Ches- 
ter, are the battlers who will put 
on the feature of tho show. Wil- 
liams appeared here last yeaj 
against Danny Uodgers. Williams 
lias been boxing in the West and 
Coraos hero with a reputation of be- 
ing the nicest boxer outside the man 
holding the crown. This will be 
Griffith's first appearance here but 
you can rest assured that it will not 
be his last, lie is one of tho most 
pleasing fighters ever brought be- 
fore the public and as he has one of 
the shrewdest managers in the game 
in Jimmy Dougherty, tho Duron of 
LelpervlUe, He has beaten such 
battling machines us I'edro Cumpo, 
Danny Garten, Joe Tlplltz and Dan- 
ny Kramer. These men are ull 
known and so is Griilln. The lad, 
although colored, lights u very clean 
light ami his wonderful tactics in 
the ring has brought him i host of 
friends ull over the country where he 
has appeared. 

Since the State commissions have 
got Into action you can rest assui.-I 
that everyone of these boxers Will 
appear or cither will be suspended. 
Bven if they are unable to light for 
an   injury   they  must  l„.   present   ami 
prove their statements to tin- tans. 

Tickets are on sale at Washing- 
ton lire house, No, 2 Ki.e Compuny, 
ConneUy'a cigar store, Crawford's 
cigar stoic.  Wolflngers pool parlors 
and   the   Modern   Tonsoi'ia]   Shop,   on 
Bast Hector street. Matchmaker 
Connelly is Interested in Battling 
Bvana and would like to have tin 
••ats Oiled in time to see the   new 
sensation of the town break Into 
fust company at  7.15. p. m. 

If you have some piece of furni- 
ture in your home that is not ii.cca- 
sury now, why not offer it for sale 
In our  Classified  columns? 

■>" ii I limy 

Narcis.sji   Farms j 
MILK 

ONE QUALITY ONLY 

THE BEST 

Our milk is guaranteed 
puie and to contain all Its 
cream. 

It Is delivered frosh and 
clean In timo for brcuk- 
fast every morning. 

CHARLES E. WOOD 
; Narcissa, Pa. 

Phone—Conshohocken 460-R1     J 

HI8 I I II I ill I I Mill IHIli 

C. Y. M. A. Loses to 
West Consho. All-Stars 

Last   Inning     Rally     Fall     Short     of 
Tying Scoro By   Lone  Run 

West Conshohocken all Btars wai 
the latest learn to hand   the   C.   If. 
M.   A.  a   setbaok     on     the     diamond, 
winning s to 7. Tuesday evonlng on 
the   Athletic   Flold.     The     gain"     for 
live  Innings was    very    close,    the 
Store being - 1" 1. in fa'.ui of the 
West Bldei I, In the fifth inning 
the locals scored tWO inns, taking 0 
3  to  -   had. but   uere  unable   to  hold 
n when Graham replaced Button on 
the mound   The Wosl Biders scored 
six   runs.     With   the   seme   of   §   to   :; 
in the last Inning, the losers started 
a rally that earned them within en • 
run of lying the score. With tho 
tying ran on third base. Button 
grounded out to Redmond. 

Redmond was the big star for tho 
winners with ten accepted chances, 
Keyser pitched u good game and 
was given geed support by bia team- 
males,    liailey  was the Btar for tho 
losers, catching a good game and 
having tWO sale wallops to his 
credit. 

The  C.   V.  M.   A.  meets  the   Ainblei 
O. I. of A, at the local Athletic Field 
this afternoon at 3 p. in. 

West   Conshohocken   Stars 
.\it. u. ii. ii. A. i;. 

Pasquln, if     i   o   l   2   o u 
Danna,   lb       3   1    2    7   1 u 
Montgomery, o ....  8   ~i    o   ti   2 o 
Redmond, sa   -i   o   2   3   7 0 
Gavin, cb    -i   1   0   1   1 0 
Smith,   If        3     1     2     1     0     0 
Mellon,  cf      3   1    l    o   u   u 
McDowell, 8b       3   1    1    1   u   0 
Keyser, P    ...  l   l   l   o   o   o 

Totals         88     8  10 21   11 0 
C.   Y.   M.  A. 

AB.  K.  II. <>. A. !•:. 
Griffith, cf    3   l   l   o   o o 
Bailey, c     .    i   3   2   s   2 0 
A.   Atkins,   lb   ....   3     1     1     U    0     1 
Markle,   2b       3 l 2 8 2 0 
Lowe,  is       3 o o o l o 
O.  Atkins,  3b       3 1 1 3 l) 1 
I alilauionc,  if   ....   3 0 1 0 0 1 
Button,  i    .3 0 1 2 1 0 
Graham,   ?-lf       2 o o o u n 

Total-    27     7     II 21     li     3 
W.  ('.   A. B    2 0 0 0 0 0 0     s 
C  V. M. A    10 0 0 2 0   1—7 

Stolen   bases—liana.   Bailey.   ThroO 
base hits Bailey,Cardamone. Struck 
out by Button, •">; by Graham, I: by 
Geyser, 5. Bases on balls—by But- 
ton,   2;   by   (bahain,   0;   by   (ieyse:.   :i. 
Boorer- Collins. Umpire— Barley and 
Darn. 

TUB   iuceortDER 
CLASSIFIED COI.CMNP 

THBY   BRING  DUKIUHD  HBSUL.T8 

SPRING MILL MEETS 
HARROWGATE SUNDAY 

Plays   Logan     Tomorrow     Aftornoon 
in   Philadelphia 

■prlng Mill, after a very sui i 
ful start, will meet two of the 
strongest amateur teams in the 
vicinity ni Philadelphia when thoy 
stuck up ugainsl Logan and linr- 
■ "v. sato, The Millers travel to Lo- 
in n  Saturday  aftornoon und  battle 
the team of that place at o p. m. 
'Hi Sunday al'tei noon the tiain re- 
turns   to   this   boi fh   and   ore 

w i h  the   i tarrowgato < Hub. 
The Barrowgate Club Is s    Disi- 

dub   as   evidenced   by   the   laet 
thai   two of her  former products   at  • 
n"» mombers of tho Boston Ameri- 
cana. This can be taken as a guar- 
anti • ei the kind of ball the Phil- 
adelphia  team  is used to playing. 

BIRDS   FLY   OVER   A 
MILE   A   MINUTE 

Conshohocken   Homing  Club  held 
a   inn mile    race    from    Lexington, 
X   C, on Saturday, May  2 1th.     Birds 
were libi rated at 8.45 a. m. by S. B. 
Mllllan, The first bird was timed 
by Prod Blcklngs at 1,85.58 p. m., 
makln i the 400 miles in « hours, 
l< nutes, B8 seconds   which proved 
to   be    thQ    faslexl    time   from    the    l»0 
mile   station   to   Conshohocken. The 
■ I     ill-  Of   race   |a  as   follows! 
b'rod   Blcklngs    '.. 1760.102 
Charles ii. Hague   1765.668 
John   Frost!     1678.681 
Prank Crossman    1640.894 
William  Btreba     1033.125 
Frank   Zoobaskl     1568.688 

A profltabli market place Is repre- 
sented by the "for sale" columns of 
Tim Conshohocken HKCOHDKlt ilo- 
pondable want  advs.   You will iind 
there) perhaps, the very thing you 
want at 11 big .saving. Bead these 
columns every  issue. 

Eari  F.  Althouse 
DKA1.1CB IN 

High Grade Coal 
OF ALL BIZB8 

Phono:    Conshohocken    343-W. 

YARDS—West   Conshohocken 

HAULING DONE 

ALWAYS THERE AND 
ALWAYS  GOOD 

PEOPLES MILE and CREAM 
is delivered regularly and 
promptly each liiornliig, and 
you will always Iind It in the 
same spot, rain or shine. You 
will also never Iind   It   varying 
in quality Always tho same 
rich, thick, nutritious milk and 
cream. 1'hone your order to- 
day. 

People's Sanitary Dairy 
Phone 408 W. SEVENTH  AV£. &  HALLOWELL ST. 

*C"BES T    IN THE   LONG   RUN'' > 

Silvertowns are built up to the 

highest standard of tire .quality— 

not down to a price. And yet 

they cost no more than .ordinary 

cords  

I 

SILVERTOWN 
CORD 

J. A. Warrell     . 
23 Fayetak Si. 

Smith's Auto Shop 
13 E. First Ave. 

. 

S0UDERT0N HERE 
TOMORROW FOR BATTLE 

Cornoci      To      Hurl      Aeainst      Bucks 
County  Representatives 

Conshohocken v. ■ 11 face ore- of the 
strongest teams in the league to- 
niniTou afternoon when Boudorton 
comes here to meet Pownnll's ohar- 
R a ai 1.15 p. m on the local athletic 

Boudertbu oomos here with n 
!   1   ,1111 and hopes  to  to ICC   ' 

the bacon as the locals havi I 
1 "n their bitter rivals. The locals 

>viii be hard Up tor pitchers ufti r to- 
day's onsngomonts but Pownall In- 
tonds i" arrange his staff so that 
Pop Cornofl pitches here to-morrow 
Instead ol In Ambler this afternoon. 
Tho pitching soleotion for this at 
tornoon'o 1 nmc Is not known at 
present   but a   first  class hur'.or will 
b '   00    the   hill. 

Including todays   games   and    to- 
morrow tlu   locals have three of the 

,   Important gamos of n , 
and   a   good   break   In   tho   three   will 
put Conshohockon in such a position 
thai ii will bo a hard job for nnj 
team to pull thorn out. An 
uven break will bo tine but one thins 
il. Pownull and Hamilton team Is 
aftor is each and every game.    With 
■; I hurling there la no reason why 
they won) got It, the locals should 
be tin surprise of the league. With 
a few la v. play ra and a tow hurlers 
added i" tho Btafl Conshohocken will 
bo In tin  race. 

REAVER A. C. MEETS 
IKiSHTOWN SUNDAY 

The undefeated  [rlshtown    .\.    <'. 
Btaoks   UP   against    the    I Sen v. r   Tribe 
of Ken Men Sunday afternoon on the 
formers grounda at Eighth avenue 
and Wood Btrecta al :( p, m. The 
friahtownora have played five gamea 
without meeting dofeal and a 1 
crowd of followers are expected    to 

11,    present     from    both     clubs.     Mull 
Tope 01 Benny Bauer will be on the 
ne'iiin (of the locals with EUck John- 
son behind the 

Have you read our classified col- 
umns in ibis Issue. In it are Inter- 
■ sting bargains, perhaps ono you 
want. 

yfome* 
What's more delightful 

than a comfortable rocker, 
on a cool front porch. 

F.M. PHILLIPS & SON 
Hector and Harry Sts. 

(The Daylight Store) 

.'llllll!lllilllllllllli!llllll.llllllllllil!lll!lillllllllllllli:illl!lllll!llllllllillll!IIIMUI!i:t 

= 

Things To 
Fine  Fruits and  Vegetables 

Everything in Season 
Pennsylvania Asparagus  35c bunch 
Jersey Strawberries (quart box)..    .. 35c box 
Pennsylvania Celery Hearts 15c bunch 
Delaware Peas  20c box 
Spinach, Peppers, Tomatoes, New Potatoes, Etc. 

ALL KINDS OK FRESH FISH AND CLAMS 

- 

SANITARY FISH 
(Rear of American Stores) 

^lllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllr. 

Will Last a Generation 
Here are real "ol<l-fa.sliionr.l-c,uality" Shisglca  that  answer the 

question  "With what sli.ill  I prolcot Hie roof nn.l si.lc walls of 
my home to have assurance of nn nrli.slic exterior find insur- 

ance against the cvcrla-stiug repair and repainting bills?" 

CREODIPT" 
assure enduring artistic beauty; they are 

proof against decay,  worms   and 
weather.   Every shingle  is perfect 

—DO wedge shapes, no waste. 
Cost less than staining on the 
job and »ill last a genera- 

tion. 

See Samples of 
Colors on Wood, 

and get our Prices 

STAINED 
SHINGLES 

">e,Y\.._, 

Standard Colors in 
Stock. Special 

Orders Promptly 
Filled. 

WM.  DAVIS JR. & CO. 
Bell Phone 17. WEST CONSHOHOCKEN 

Riant Theatre 
CONSHOHOCKEN,   PA. 

FRIDAY, MAY 30th 

Richard Dix-Betty Compson 
—In— 

"THE STRANGER" 
A drama of politics and women, and 

"WEDDING DELLS"—A comedy 

SATURDAY, MAY 31st 

Bebe Daniels-Lloyd Hughes 
—In— 

"The Heritage of 
The Desert" 

A Zane Grey story 1'uH of adventure and 

"BUCCANEERS"—A bunch of laughs 

We  Don't  Claim 
that ABCO Coffee Is the only ^ 1 coffee.   You can buy co 
ol the same high grade elsewhere, i>ui you will have to pay 4Uc, 
IE i" 50c per It). 

Our Price Is Only 85c per lb 
s iiii- difference in price Is due i" our close cnnin'ctlons 
sources ol supply and the soom noted  by  our 
to-Consumer  Plan, nrhlob we pass on to you. 

ASCO 

Coffee 
Kiili.  full,  heavy  body, delightful    aroma    and 

most    satisfying    flavor.    You'll     tasto     thi 
differonco! 

Our Reg. 25e Our Reg< 14c 
ASCO or Horseshoe Choice 

Red Salmon Pink Salmon 
' ' 21c 11c can        a   s •# 

Qnality the flnosl and our prices speak for themselves. 

N. B. C. Vanilla Snaps 
Cheese Tid-Bits, Uneeda Biscuts 

pkg. 4^c 
Or any other 5c cakes and crackers in stock. 

Memorial Day f 
Friday, May SO, Our Stores Will Be Closed All Day 

Whether you spend the holiday at home or out of 
doors, wo havo complete supplies of everything needed to 
make the luncheon or dinnor a success. 

Reg. 15c Imported Sardines....  can 12'/ic 
Crisp Sour Pickles   M* bot 18c 

Picnic Luncheon Kits <spt of 43 .  carton 25c 
Pieces) 

ASCO Table Mustard   J»   12c 
Princess Prepared Mustard.... tumbler    7c 
ASCO Peanut Butter tumbler 10c 
Tasty Potted Meats eon 5c, 10c 
Picnic Plates   dos   9c 

Kippered Snacks   -9c: ^ cans 

25c 
Delllrhtful   fllots  of   selected    harrlnii—Bmoked    and 

Kippered.    Mo bones, no waste, all food. Serve either 
lint or Cold, Boiled or Broiled, 

Cooked Corned Beef can 2.'5c 
ASCO Dried Beef pkg 12c 
R. & R. Finest Boned Chicken.. .. can 50c 
Fancy Queen Olives bot lOc, 20c 
Stuffed Olives i»-t 13C, 23c 
ASCO Ginger Ale bot 12c; *>■ $1.10 
Kraft's Pimento Cheese      can 15C 
ASCO Pork and Beans   can    j)c 

Finest Quality Cheese 
tb30c 

Rich and oreamy 

ASCO Oleomargarine 
n,25c 

A   pure  nourishing  spread. 

ASCO TEAS'/v? 14c: * 55c 
Mvo delectable blends.   Makes the must delicious cup 

of Ten you ever ilrank.    Just try a cup! 

Victor 

Bread 
Loaf   5C 

Purest 
[ngredionta. 

Gold Seal 

Flour 
1* 49c 
The   Highest 
grade   mllleii. 

Our   Rog.   23c 
Galvanized 

Pails 
each    20C 

This   week   only! 

Quality Meat Specials For The Week End 
Fresh Killed Stewing Chickens lb35c 
ALL 
Fancy Skinned Hams n> 21c 

String Ends 

HAM 
lb 10c 

All Slices 

HAM 
lb 50c     . 

Butt Ends 

HAM 
lb 25c 

Fancy  Native  Beef 
Thick End Oft*   I    Lean -JOf* 
RIB ROAST..lb   fcUU   |    SOUP BEEF.,  lb ,uu 

Selected Cuts STANDING RIB ROASTS  lb 32c 

Rump Steak 
lb. 42c 

Round Steak 
lb.   38c 

Boneless Breakfast Bacon    lb. 22c 
 (Whole or Half Pieces)  

PICNIC DELICACIES 
Sliced Meat Loaf 
Sliced Luncheon Roll 
Sliced Boiled Ham 

1/2 lb. 25c 

Swiss Loaf Cheese 
Pimento Loaf Cheese 
American Loaf Cheese 

V4 lb. lie 
Liberty Sweet Meat 
Thuringer Summer 

Sausage 

1/2 lb.   18c 

Cooked Corned Beef 
Sliced Lebanon Bologna 

lb.   24c '.'?-• 

SANITARY MEAT (HOPPERS    -    -        each  SL25 
 (While they last)  

Fayette St. & Spring Mill Ave.   Sixth Ave. & Wells St. 
No. 9 West Front St., West Conshohocken 
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Yearly Report of Free Library 
Shows Increase of 5,413 in 
Circulation.—3,103 Regis- 
tered Borrowers. — 6,495 
Books.  

Reading by the local public 
Increased last year, according to the 
annual report of the Free Library. 
The number "f registered borrowers 
Increased by 325 and the total num- 
ber of books circulated during   198J 

. was 80,108 ;i n Increase of 5411 over 
the preci ding y< an The figures 
■how that   more than one-third    the 

!  population  of the ' ugh  Is    using 
! the Free Library and that the circu- 

lation   equals  almost   four   I ks   t" 
I each resident. 

The following is the report of ths 
; trustees for 1928 in full: 

The total circulation of books fOT 
the year was 80,108.    This Is an In- 

. crease of 5418 over the circulation 
of last  year.    The Increase "'•'is not 

■ only In fiction, but In non-fiction, 
both In the adult and juvenile books. 

The total number of borrow < 11 
registered Is 8108; of these 885 reg- 
istered during 1928, The borrowers 
are as a rule allowed :rs many books 
as they wish, so that many more 
than the borrowers ase the books. 

The number of new books placed 
in the llbrnry this year was 614; of 
these 180 were gifts from Mrs. Don- 
ald P. Cranon Mrs. William \ Coo- 
per, Mrs. Harold DeL. Downs, Mis. 
Qeorge  N.  Highly, Mrs. Jawood Lu- 

'. kens. Kst , .Mrs. Llnsley, Mrs. l'.l- 
w 1    I      Mrs.    Stephen      .Tolinson. 
Mrs. MoorehoiMe, Mr. Leo Casey 
and the Woman's Club. 

(mi- total number of books nt the 
presi in   time we estimate us 6495, 

We have sent to the schools for 
their ns,> books of essays, plays hta- 

• tory, novels, biography, poetry and a 
great many magazines. We feel sure 
that the books are being used   more 

• In lliis way than they have been 
for years and   We  are very  much on- 
oouraged by it. We have had the 

■ teachers and pupils from the var- 
ious K'ades from nil of the Public 
Schools In town at the Library and 
have   taught   them   the   classification 
and arrangements of the books so as 
to  make the books  more    available 
to the general public. We intend to 
continue tills work as We feel sure 
that It Is helpful. Many books of 
reference are used by all of the 
school children* 

We   are  always   in     need     of    now 
books as there is a large demand 
for them and we endeavor to, at 
leasti   keep  up  with   the growth    of 
the town. We need more and bet- 
ter reference books,  books on     music 
plays, etc., as well as novels. 

There has been  placed on the shelf 
or the Conahohocken Pree Library a 
number   of   duplicates  of  the     recent 
iopular   novels:    this   is   belnc     dune 

most of  the Public    Libraries    of 
country   for  the  accommodation 

people  who  do   not   wish   to     wait 
Ir turn  for the books on the free- 

elf;   these  books  will  rent  for ten 
nts  per  week,   and   two   cents  per 

day after the week  Is  finished. 
TREASURER'S REPORT 

For Year Ending April 17th, 1924 
RECEIPTS 

Balance on  hand  April  17th  1914 
8237.77 

Library  Leacue  Club-through 
Spencer   L.   .Tones, CIO 

Mrs. Laura   Wood 100.00 
Dr. George   N.  Hlghley 25.00 
Mrs, Qeorge N. Hlghley 100.00 
Mr. and Mrs,   A.  Conrad .lones   100.00 
Woman's Club-Mrs, Keesc P. 

Davis, Treasurer. 156.20 
Mrs   diaries Ltlkens 75.00 
Miss  Mary L. Clark 10.00 
Mrs. Charles Heber Clark 50.00 
Miss   Marion  H   Wood 50.00 
Riddle  Wood 50 00 
Howard W I   Jr.. 50.00 
Clement   Wood 50.00 
Miss Margaret M. Lukcns liioo 
\v. .\. Cooper 18.00 
Mrs. J, I'M wood Lee 5 00 
William   P.   Meyers 10.00 
Qeorge  T.  Lukcns 20.00 
Spencer L. .lones 26.00 
Dr. i)   L. Pordyce 2.00 
Miss  I.illie  Nobllt 5.00 
Miss M. Louise Wood 10.00 
Harry ruckle 3,J)0 
Elwood  Nobllt 5.00 
William W. Ambler (..00 
Samuel   Robinson 10.00 
K    W.   Harrison 10.00 
i. ii. Shoemaker 8.00 
Mr.  &   Mrs.   William   I!.  Head        50.00 
Richard <:. Wood r,o.oo 
James   W.   Wood 10.00 
Reese  P.  Davis 10.00 
The Tracys 10.00 
Horace C. Jones mo.oo 
Income   from   Endowment 950.4X 
Borough Appropriation 500.00 
School Appropriation 500.00 
Interest 4.21 
Credit  on books  returned 18*68 
Pines n;o.5i; 

Total 88765.00 
EXPENDITURES 

Books 8620.14 
Magazines 86.25 
Salaries ISIiTTn 
Stationery   and   Printing" 70.01 
Water  Kent 59.00 
Repairs 411.14 
Coal 290.35 
Box Rent 2.00 
Insurance 15.00 
Light 78.76 
Discount  on   Notes  Renewed 30.99 
R. -bindlns 54.95 
Dues Pennsylvania Library 

Association, 4.00 
Sundry Expenses 32.75 

Total $3554.29 
Balance  on  hand  April 17th, 

1024. 201.61 
201.61 

83755.90 
Borrowed from Bank 500.00 

Qeorge T.  Lukens. Treasurer 

TO  TEST   FIRE   HORN 

Beginning tomorrow and continu- 
ing every Saturday indefinitely the 
new fire horn of Conahohocken PI re 
Company No. 2 will be tested at one 
p'clock p. m. 

PLYMOUT1 
Fred Hatch, of Scranton, Pa., vis- 

ited bis sister-in-law. Mrs. J. M 
Michael, over the week-end. 

The cold Point Orange will hold 
a   strawberry   festival  at   their   ball, 
Plymouth Outer, on Saturday even- 
ing. June 14. Among the things on 
sale will be old fastened strawberry 
short -cake. 

The   sixth   and   seventh   grades   of 
the Plymouth Consolidated] school 
win hold a strawberry festival at the 
school   on   Saturday      evening,     Juno 
Tiii.   The proceeds will be used for 

round equipment. 
Sabbath   School   Association 

The  Montgomery County Sabbath 
school  Association held at  the Cold 
Point Kaptist church yesterday af- 
ternoon, was well attended. There 
were eighty-seven delegates present 
from the different Sabbath schools 
in the county. \ very Interesting 
program was rendered.   Among the 
speakers   was  the  Rev.  Mr.  Kikorian, 
an Armenian, of Philadelphia, who 
spoke on the Hear East Relief, 

Final Meeting of Welfare League 
The   last   meeting  Of  the  season   fit 

the Welfare League    of    Plymouth 
township was held on Tuesday af- 
ternoon at the Plymouth Consoli- 
dated school. Mrs Qrlsoom, of Wyn- 
cote gave an Illustrated lecture   on 
"Birds", which consisted of 75 pic- 
tures, and was greatly enjoyed by 
the large number of people who wire 
pi I Sent. 

other features of the program 
were , singing by the fourth grade, 
under the direction of Miss Smalty; 
recitation,   "Woodman      Spare      That 

Tree," Mildred Coulston, Following 
this the regular   business    meeting 
took   place,   Mrs.   Walter   Miller,   vice 
president, having charge, after which 
a "Health Play" was given by the 
fourth  grade pupils. 

The fourth and eighth grades 
each   received  a   beautiful  fern  for 
having the largest number of moth- 
ers   present. 

C. H. S. ALUMNI   MEETING 
MONDAY   EVENING 

A special meeting of the Consho- 
bocken High) School Alumni Asso- 
ciation will be held on Monday ev- 
ening In the high school building at 
8 P. m. Plans for the reception of 
the graduating class will be made 
and also plans for the presenting of 
the first annual scholarship will be 
formulated. The time for preparing 
for those two things arc very short 
and it is earnestly urged that nil 
members make an effort to he pres- 
ent at  this  meeting. 

Have  you   read our "want" columns 
to-day?    Bargains arc  these. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

COMMON-WEALTH   OF   PENNSYLVANIA— 
TUF.ASI 1!Y DBPARTM1NT 

Klulci t  of   Amounts  in   Hie  Hcvcrnt   Fund* 
nl  Hi,, close "I" Business April SO,  lOa-l, 

SI All:    IHIMI    IHIAIl    II   Ml 
Avnlon    Itrmk,     A v., Lou 
Annvllle Kat, Bar., Anmiiio ... 
Aini-il, 1111 Ilk. A Tr, Co., Iluzlcion 
Anthracite   Tr,   Co.,   Berantoa   .. 
Am an  Ilk.,  ft Tr.  Co..   Phlla.   .. 
Bedford  Co, Tr.  Co..  Bedford  ... 
Hcthlcl 1  Nat. Ilk.. Bethlehem .. 
Hiuililt.ik   'lru-l   I',,..   KriuldiH'k   .. 
But lei   Co.   Nut   111...   Butler     
l!k.   uf   North   A rle«  &  Tr.   Co, 

I'll 1 ■:■  
iti.mil si. Kat.  Bk., l'liiiu  
Citlsens Nat. Bk., Ashland .... 
Columbia  Co. Tr,  Co.,  Kii-nnuimrs 
Cltlscin_?iut.   Ilk,,   Bellevue  
Carlisle   Dep.   Hk..   Carlisle     
('iirni'ifii* Nat, ttk.. Carsefle — 
1 I,TO nil,I   Tr. Co..   CleaHeM   .... 
Cmsens Tr. Co., clarion   
clilr.irw   Hk..    Preeland      
Cltlsena Nat.  Bk.,  Indiana     
Cltlsena Nat. Bk.. Lswlstown .. 
Clinton   Tr,   Co..   I^nk   tlnvi'ii  ... 
Chnrters Nat. Bk.. Media    
ciilscii*   Nat.   Hk.,   Merendale   .. 
Celilnil   Nat,   Ilk..   .Mount   llilnil   ... 
Coloinnl   Tr.   Co.,   I'lilln  
County Tr.  Co., Somerset    
Cltiseiis   Ueo.   *  Tr.  Co..   sharps- 

Cltlsena  State 'lik.'.' 'tflWs'nVsport! 
Citizens Nat, Ilk.. WnvnesliurK .. 
Hill.I.urn   Nat   Hk..    Plll-lnira   .. 
Eicelslor   Tr.   Co.,   l'hiln  
■Electric city Bk..   Beranton    
Farmers'  Nnt. Hk.. Cantos     
Pfral Bar, ft Tr. Co.. Deny   
Fanners state  Ilk..   Ilnlmvcr     
Parmera Hk.  ft Tr.  Co.,   Indiana. 
Farmers Tr. Co.. Lebanon   
Parmera   Nat.   Ilk..   Mills     
Funnels   and   Mcrrlinnts   Nnt.   Ilk.. 

Mi    Morris     
Federal Tr. Co..  I'hlhi  
Prankford   Tr.   Co..   l'hiln  
Krcd 1    Hank.    I'lieh  
Parmera   ft   .Merchants   Nnt.   Bk., 

lied    I.ion      
Parmera   A    Merchants   Nnt.   Hk. 

Rockvrood       
Funnels   .Nat.   Ilk.,   Somerset      
Fn.velte Title  ft  Trust   Co.,   Union* 

town    
Farmers A Mechanics Tr. Co., west 

Chester        
Fnrmera ft Tradera Ilk., Wciiilehl 
Puimers  ft  Merchants  Hk..   West 

Newton       
York      

Hl'„, 10. hoi u      .... 
Beaver    Full* 

Blalrartlle   
Carnegie    
Carmlcl la     
Cherry Tree     
Coaldala     
Clarion         

puiniT.no     
Dunmors     
Illlllnsloivn       
Prackvllle     

Glen ■ IIIM-II  .,. 
nreensniirs     
.InllllSlllWII         
tokens     
Manalteld     
Maryarllle     
.Ma|ili-tun  
Mirriiniowii 

Furmera Bk., 
First Nat. Hk. 
Find Nat. Hk., 
Flral Nat, Hk., 
First Nat. Hk., 
First Nat, Bk., 
Flral Nat, Hk. 
First Nat. Ilk., 
First Nat. Hk.. 
First Nat. Bk. 
First Nat. Ilk., 
First Nat, Ilk., 
First Nat. Hk.. 
1 ,1.1 Nat, Hk.. 
Flral Nat. Hk.. 
First Nat. Hk.. 
First Nat. Ilk.. 
Firsl Nat. Bk.. 
First Nnt Ilk.. 
Fir-l Nat, Ilk. 
Find Nut. Ilk.. 
First Nat. Hk.. Mononsahela City.. 
Flral Nat, Hk.. Miuitaiuncri     
Pint Nat. Ilk..   Mount   t'nlon     
First Nat. Ilk..   New   Fr loin    ... 
Firsl Nat. Hk..    Nnnllokc      
Flrat Nat. Bk..     Ol.viilinut       
Pint  Nat. Hk..   Pen   Aru.il,.     
Flral Nat. Hk..    l'ltcnlrn      
Flral Nat. Bk..    I'mimi      
First Nat. Ilk..    I'lviiiouth      
Firsl Nat. Hk .   Russellton     
First Nat. Ilk..   Nhciiund'sih     
First Nat, Hk.. Spring Orore   ..  . 
First Nat. Ilk.. Wellsboro   
Flrat Nat. Bk..   Williiiins|«,rt     
First Nut. Bk.,    WrlKhlavillc    .... 
Firat Nat. Ilk..    York     •!  
Orange Nat. Hk.. On>iinlnirtii.vii .. 
(lelt-'sburg Nat. Hk.. licit vsinui; 
Olen   Hock  Siui" Hk.. Oleu   Book 
Qranke   Nat.   Ilk..   I'ntton     
liunrairtco   Tr.   A   Bale   Hen.   Co,, 

l'hiln I  
Hamburg   Bar.   ft   Tr.   Co..   Ilnm- 

I HI 1 u         
Ilnmor I'ily  Nut.  Ilk..  Homer I'llv 
llonio Tr.  Co..   New  Caatle     
Raaelwood  BIT, A. Tr, Co..  Phgh. 
Industrial   Nat.   Ilk..   York     
leaneiie Sav. ft Tr, Co., leauetta 
Kniio Trust  ft  Sav.   Co..   Kan,-   ... 
Keyatune   Nat.   Ilk..   I'lmh  
Keystone   Ilk..   Hcninttin     
I.iio'oln Dap, ft Tr. Co.. Altinina 
Lincoln Tr.   Co.,  Hctlysluirg   .... 
tjltrohc   Tr.   Co..   Lain,In-     
Lehnimn   Co.   XT,   Co.,   Iicliumin   .. 
la'liiiimn Nnt.  Ilk..  la-humm    
I^rrk   llnvi-n   Tr.   Co..   Lock   Ilnvcti 
Lincoln  Tr.   Co..   Seranton     
Lnserne Co.  Tr.   Co.,   Wilkea Ilarrc 
Mlnera   Nat.   Ilk..   Illnaahlirg     
Merchant*      ft      Mechniliea       Bk., 

llreekenrldke  .V .. 
Monnnualii'ln     Nnt.     Ilk.,    BfOwSjS- 

Title      .V. 
Marine  Nat.   Bk..   Krle    V 
Monrta-    Co.     Nnt.     Ilk.. Kn«r> 

StrmidatiurK         
Moxham   Nat.   Bl;..  .lolinatown   .. 
Mlnera   Dep.   nk..   I.ykena     
Marlon   Center Nut   Bk..     Marlon 

Center      
Mnrkle Banking A Tr. Co.. Ilnile- 

lon          
Meypratnwn Nat. Bk.. Mayerstowa 
Meverstown   Tr.   Co..   Mr-vorstowrt 
Middle  City  Ilk..   I'hlla  
Meri'hnnla   Nat.   Ilk..   I'liltavllle   .. 
Mlnera Ilk..  Wilkea Hani        
Nut.  Security   Ilk..   I'hlla  
Nat. Ilk. of Commerce, l'hiln. ... 
Ninth  N it.  Ilk.. J'lipn  
Oxford   Ilk.   of   Frankford,   I'hlla. 
lilyiihiint   Hk..   oiyniuint     
I'enn  'Ir.   Co..   Allentnwa  ....... 
People) Blots Bk.. Bcswcll  

.-i.iaionn 
B.OUO.OO 
.I.INHI.IHI 

ltl.IHMI.IHI 
r..iK»i.iMi 
,'i.iaai.iHi 

HI.IHKI.IKI 
o.iaal.iHi 
n.iHiu.uu 

5.000.00 
5,000.00 
5.000.00 
5.000.00 
n.uOu.00 
:, ISKI iai 
,'i.laai.llH 
5,000.00 

'JII.IHNI.IMI 
5,000.00 
.", .--I llll 
5.0110.00 
5.000.00 
2,500.00 
..   I   ,»l   'M 
;. HI",   «l 
.-.   INHI..HI 

B.000.00 

5.000.00 
.'I.IHHI.IHI 

1ll.IMMt.IMI 
5.0O0.00 
r,.IHMI.OII 

;,, ,.,.1 ,„, 
r,.iaK).i»i 
.•i.iaai.iMi 
5.INSI.1N) 
.'i.iaai.iai 
:, 000.00 
5.IMSMNI 

10.000.00 
r,.IMM>.IMI 
:,.i«ni mi 
B.000.00 

B.000.00 

7.50n.no 
B.000.00 

:,.in in.1111 

B.000.00 
5,000.00 

5.000.M 
lll.OIMI.IMI 
6,000.00 
:, 111H1 iar 

15.OOO.O0 
n.lKMI.IKt 

i:i.iaai.iHi 
.'I.IMHI.IHI 
5.000,00 

1II.(MHI.,MI 
.-i.lNHI.INI 
ri.iMni.uii 
,'I.IHIII.IM) 
5.ISHI.IMI 

lit 500.00 
6,000.00 
.'i.IHHI.IHI 
.•I.IMIII.IMI 

5,000.00 
6.000.00 
5,000.00 

15.000.00 
.YIHHI.IMI 
6.000.00 
n.lHHI.IHI : " 
.l.nfHiiMi 
O.OOO.OO 

1ii.iHHi.nn 
6.IHMI.IHI 
ii.iHio.mi 
.I.1MH1.110 
.I.IMHI.IHI 
., 11,111, II 
r,,noo.no 

aii.iHHi.nii 
ri.lMHI (Ml 
.'i.IHHI.IHI 

■O.OOO.OO 
;, 01111 INI 

.'1.11,111 nu 
.t.iiiMi.iMi 
B.lklO.MI 

n.noo.oo 

6.000.00 
fi.lHI0.IHI 
6.000.00 
.'i.IHHI.IHI 

1 Il.1MHt.tMI 
.-i.IHHI.IHI 
.'i.IHHI.IHI 

lio.lVMI llll 
lll.IHHI.nil 
5.000.00 
B.000.00 

III.IMHI IHI 
.'i.IHHI.IHI 
6.000 mi 

1II.IHHI.IHI 
III.IMHI.(Kl 
6,000.00 

10.000.00 

o.noo.oo 

10.noo.on 
n.iNMi.iHi 

ADVERTISEMENT 

People'a Hk . Carneals   
Stale   Bk..   Baal   I'lmh. 

people's  Nat.  Ilk..  Baal Brady., 
Hk..   Dnucannon 

I I.Ill'  I ,T          
Bk,.  Lebanon  .... 

Ilk..   1 jinalnriii.   . . . 
Me Keenpurt     
Hk..   Mom..son 
Co..    l'.'iihriHik 
Pahn\ra    ,..,,.., 

Nat 
.    Ilk 

People's   N.II 
I'eoplea   Nat. 
I'eoph'M    Ilk.. 
I'e  
I'enbi    Tr 
Palmyra   Ilk.. 
IVlin    Nat.     Ilk..     I'hili.. 

1       mtawney  Nat,  Bk.,  Pirnna. 
tawney         

Penn   Nat.   Ilk..   llTudlnit     
Peonlea State Ilk. of Bed Lion. Red 

1 rci:iaa  N ol.   Bk     Be m hlnlih 
I' h's  Nnt. Ilk.. Blewartatown,, 
Peonlea   Bk.,   Bteelton     
P. 111, 1.  Tr.   Co.   ,.r   I'liL-h..   I'lmh.   . 
Rent   F.slato Tr.   Co.,   l'hiln  
11 bile   Tr,   Co.,    PbUa  
Ruil nl, Tr,  "',,.. i'hlla  
Rum! Vail,.. Nat. Ilk.. Rural 

Valley         
Beal Sal  Trust 1,.. Washing- 

ton        
s., urlti   Bay.  ft   I r   Co., Krle .,. 
ST.■■ 1 'I  \.n    III...   Ueyeradnle   
Bo    I'hiia.   Blata  Bk.,   I'hlla  

Nat.   Ilk ,   I'hiia  
Boon  si  Bk.,  snow shot,    
Security Tr. Co.,   Vork    
T.ntU   Not.   Ilk..   I'hllu  
'ria.lT.iii.ii.   Nat,   Bk..   I'hiia.   .... 
Third Nat.  Ilk..  Brranton     
Tamaqna   Nal    Bk., Tamaqna  ... 
Tarenium  Bar.  ft Tr,  Co.,  Tsrea- 

10111   
Tartar     Discount     ft     BaT.     Hk.. 

la 1 In.-   
ft Trust Co., Wells- Bar.' Tlons t < 

bora 
Title     T11.1 

John.low 11 
fnlon   Nal.   Bk 
In Ion  Tr.   Co., 
I'nlnii Trusl  1*0 
t'nlon Nat. Hk 

ft    Guarantee   Co., 

llcKi eaporl   ... 
I JIIII a.liT     

of   ltmh„   I'huh. 
Beranton 

1 alon  in p.  ft  Tr.  Co.,   Wayaeav- 
liurit         

•alley Nat. Hk.. Chumbersbura . 
Wllbc r 1:. |». ir. Co.. Bethlehem. 
Hiirren  Suv.   Hk.  ft Tr.  Co..   Wur- 

1 en        
Wnyneaboro Tr, Co., Wayneaboro. 
Weal Hruiirh Nat.  Hk.. wlllinma- 

nort        
womelsdorf   Union   Ilk..   Womels- 

durf      
Willutmsporl   Nat.   Hk..    Willuioa- 

nort         
Williams   Valley   Bk.,    Will ■ ni 

town         
Wealern   Nat,   Bk.,   Vork     
^|lrk  Tr.   Co..   York     
Voik   Mann  Tr.   Co.   York   Baran 
I'lnla.   Nat.   Ilk..   I'liilii  
llnrrlsliiirK Trust  Co..   Dsrruibars 

Total Amonnl in Btate 11 1 Road 
Flllnl       

MOTOR   FINP 
All.-utnwn  Tr.   Co..   Alli'iilown   .. 
Archbsld   Ilk..   Arehbald     
AldiiKlun  Nnt. Hk.. Clark'. Summit 
Allison    lllll   Tr 
A rlenii  Ilk. ft 
AIIIIIIT   Tin.I   Co 
Am, in an  Ilk. ft 
Aroiior   Bar,   Bk, 
Anthracite Tr. c 
Berwick  s.i\. A 

Co..    llai lisliiiri; 
Ir.  Co.,  Ma/h'ton 
.   I'hlla  
IV.  Co., I'hlla.  .. 
.    1'hHll  
i., Berantoa   .... 

..   ir. in,  Berwick 
Bradford   Nal. Ilk.. Bradford    
lli'dfnrd Co. Tr. Co.. Hiilford... 
Bethlehem Nat. Hk.. Bethlehem 
Bethlehem Tr. Co.. Bethlehem.. 
BridKevllli- Tr. Co., Brldgerllle.. 
llPHikrilh- Title ft   Ir. Co., Hrook- 

ville   
Bnrgettatown  Nat. Bk.. iiuweita- 

Imvn   
Bnrnside Nat. Hk.. Btirnslde   
Butler Co.  National Bk., Butler.. 
Hank   of   Cliarleml   ft   Tniat   t'u,. 

Charierol      
lliink of  ponora.   ponora     
Bank of  Mllkale.  UUIrale    
Hank    of    Matamonia.    Matauioraa 
lli'lnmnt   Tr    Co..    l'hiln  
Hank   of   No.   America   ft   Tr.   Co.. 

I'lii In  
Brow!  SI.   Nat.  Ilk..  I'hlla  
Ilk.  of   I'lmh.   N.   A.   Pbch  
Berks  Co.   Tr.  Co.,   Roinilua:     
Boank   Btnle   Hk..   Beranl  
Broadway  Nat. Hk.. Sj-oitduie ... 
Cltlsena   Nat.   Hk..   Barneaboro., 
Columbia   Co,   Trual   Co.,   Blooms- 

burs          
c.,01111,1, i.i 1   Nat.   Bk.,  llnuirord.. 
Carlisle   Tr.   Co..   Carlisle     
Carnecle   Nat,   Hk..  Carneslc 
Camesle   Tr. 
CI.Miur    Nnt.    Ilk., 
Cli.'oii'.Ti'.liura   Tr 

tool;   
Mich   Dep.   Bk.,   Conoma 

Cili/TTi.   Tr,   Co..    Clarion 
Cleitrilehi Tr. Co., Clearfleld ,. 
Cambria   Title,    Bar.   ft   Tr.   Co.. 

1 :I,TIT hoi 1:   
Cltlsena   Slate   Ilk.   of   Salishitry, 

Blk    l.h'k          
Cii aena   Hk.,   Freeland     
Cltlsena Nat. Hk.. fit n Caatle 
Cltlzi'lia Tr. Co . 
Ciioio t'lirtuin Tr. 
Celilnil Tr. Co., 
1 ,,toin,IT in I Tr. Co 
Cltlsena Nal. Ilk. 
Clllsrlia Nat. Hk. 
Clinton   Tr.   Co. 

Carnesle 
.   Clynier      
Co.,   Chiimlii'rs- 

auah 

llarrlabiirs 
Co.,   Ilnrrislnirff 

larrlatmra    
.  H.iri islniri:   . . 
Indiana   
Ijlllohi,     

Lock IIIVTII ... 
Cltlsena Nat.  Ilk..  l.ewi,;iown  ... 
City   Ilk..    MrKeeaiairt     
Charter Nats Bk.,  Media   
Cltlsena   Bk,   ft   Tr,   Co.,   Middle- 

loWII   
1 iii/T.i. Nnt. Hk.. Meyeratown .. 
Central Nat. Bk., Mi. Union ... 
Columbia   Are. Tr. Co..   I'hlla.   .. 
C iiiiiril   \nl    Hk..   I'hlla  
Colonial   Tr.   Co..   l'hiln  
Central  Nnt.  Ilk..  I'hlla  
Commonwealth Tr. Co.,  I'IIKII.  .. 
Continental  Tr.  Co.,  I'liah  
CltlsenK   Ilk.,   I'h-usanlvilli.     
Colonial   Tr    Co..    Reaillns     
County .am. Hk..  Berantoa    
County   Tr.   Co..   S -rs.-t     
Cltlsena  Nat.   Ilk .  Slallualon 
Citizens Nat. Hk. ft 

111. 
ft 

TuukhunmM'k  . 
Tr     Co.    I'nlon- 

Wa.liinulon . . 
, Wayneaburs .. 
.. YvlHInnisiiiirt . 
.. Blhrnod Illy. 
Tr.   Co..   Bhnrpa- 

Cltlsena   in 1 
town 

Cltlsena Nat, Ilk 
Citlsens Nnt. Ilk. 
Cltlsena Stale Ilk 
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Bo.  l'hiln.  Slate  Bk..   I'hlla  
Southwestern   Nut.   Ilk.,   I'lilln  
Brhiiylklll Harea Tr. Co., Scimyi- 

kill   Haven      
South    S'.l"    Ilk..    Siraulon  
Silver    Creek    Stale    Ilk.,     Sliver 

Creek     
Reiittdalc    Tr.     Co.,    Reiiltdule  
Bomerael Tr.  Co., Bomoraet  
Btmudabiirg Nnl. Ilk.. Blrouda- 

burg     1. • • 
Blroiidsliiirg 'ir. Co., Klroudsbiirg. 
Swiirlhiiinre  Nat. Ilk.. Bwarlhioore 
SI.   Muris   Tr   Co..   St.   Marys  
Bt.  Marys Nnl.  Bk..  St.   Murya.. 
MIL"1   Nal.    Ilk.,    Sllgo  
Safe    Hep.     Ilk..    Tarelitlltn  
Suburban  Tlllo   &   Tr.   Co.,   U|i|"er 

Darby     
Seem It.v Title A Tr. Co.. York.. 
Rnv.   A   Tr.   Co..   Xounfrwood.... 
S nil    Nut.    Bk..    Wilkea Ilnrre. 
Sosi|uehnnnn Tr. Co.. \V illiani.|,,,rl 
Tlnlelini Bk. & Tr. Co., Essinglon 
Title.   Tr.  A   Lonrnlllee  Co.. Johna- 

r. .ini       
Tnenn.T Tr. Co..   I'hlla  
Tradesmen's   Nat.   Ilk.,    I'lilln... 
T.mh  Nnl.  Ilk..  I'hlla  
Third   Nat.   l«k..   Phlla  
Third    Nat.     Ilk..    Scranlon  
Tradera  Nat.   Ilk..   Siranton  
Tains,inn      Nat.      Ilk..     Tlinill(|lin. . 
TliriHip    Slate    Bk..    Throop  
Tltuavllle   Trual    Co..    Tltuavilla. 
Taylor   Ilia.   A   Ken.   Bk.,   Taylor. 
Tower Clly   Nnt.  Bk..  Taylor  
Turtle Creek Bnv. A Tr. Co., 

Turtle   Creek      
Tlogn Co. Bav. A Tr. Co., Wella- 

bora     

Ill,lie 
Kosalter  

Hl.lBwav  
Washington, 

.   Reading,., 
(First)   Bed 

llnrrlsliiirK.... 
of   Indiana.... 
\l reradale  
of    Frmikforil. 

:in IHHI IMI 
20 IHHI IHI 
III IHHI IHI 
:i5 lllll IHI 

5,000 (Hi 
26 IHHIIHI 
20 IHHIIHI 
10.iHHi.no 

10.1100.00 
15 IHHI.IHI 
15 IHHI IHI 
'.'O IHHI IHI 

25.000.00 
l.'IOIHMI IMI 

HI IHHI.IHI 
7.500.00 

in.IMNI.IHI 
.'1,'i.ono.iHi 
25.0110.00 
25.INHI INI 
lo IHHI IHI 
25,000.00 

20.000.00 
20,000.00 

15 nun 1111 
20.000.00 
20  IHHI.IHI 

45,000.00 
20.000 IHI 
2U.IHHI.(HI 
Ml.IHHI IHI 

286.000.00 
1 .'i.IMHI.IHI 

.15 IHHI.IHI 

50,000 00 

so.ooo.oo 
,'i.lHNIIMI 

26.000.00 
76.000.00 
3U.1HHI.UU 
60,000 IHI 
ail.lMMI.IMl 
15.IHNMHI 
86  IHHI.IHI 

5.HHI.1III 
16.000.00 

5.IHHI  llll 
15.0IIO.UO 

5.0IN1.00 
sn.iHki.iNi 

5 IHHI on 
Sfi.lKHi.nil 

:■:, IHHI on 
6.IHNI.INI 

In.iMHi.iHl 
.-i.IHHI.IHI 

10.000.00 

2.-I.IHHI.UO 
25.0110.00 

1n.iNNi.n0 
I   I  .'IH'  'HI 
7.600.00 

62.6IHI.OO 
5.000.00 

5.000.00 
lMI.IHHI.(N) 

1II.IKIU.IUI 
75.IHHI.OU 
4U.IHNI.INI 

5.IHNI.INI 
.'til IHHI  IHI 
05,000.00 
30.non.oo 

160.000.00 

■0,000.00 
2II.IHHI IHI 
1U.UIHI.IHI 
7U.INHI.INI 

20.000.00 
611.1HN  
25.INHI.IHI 
III.IIIHI.IHI 
40.IHHI.IHI 
MI.IMMI.IHI 
15.IHHI IN) 
25.0IHI.IHl 
15.IHHI.IHI 

06.000.00 

mi.noo.oo 

10.ono.oo 
15.INHI.INI 
IH   IHHI   ,HI 
5 (Mill IHI 

15.IHHI.IIII 
.'i.IHHI.IHI 
2IHHI IHI 

20,000.00 
l5.1MHI.no 
lft.IMMI.4MI 
1n.iNi0.un 
•in lino on 
5tl.llflll.IHI 
20.IHHI.IHI 
HI. Kl 
HI mill IHI 
III IHHI.IHI 
5.000.00 

7(1 (Mill IHI 
5 IHHI llll 
5.000.00 

30.000.011 

in.niNi.iNi 
211.non.iHi 
35 IHHI.IHI 
26 IHHI IHI 
25.niHI.IHI 
26,000.00 
To nil  
25.IHHIIMI 
35.IHHI.IHI 

2IHI.INHI.IHI 
III IHHI no 
30 IHHI no 
io.ono.oo 
15.UINI.IHI 

so.ooo.oo 
2.YIHHI (III 
711.IHHI.nu 
on.uofl.on 
6.000.00 

111.000.011 

186,000 00 
15.IHHI.IHI 

6.000.00 
5 non IHI 
5.iMNi.nn 

3i.2,_Ji.on 

50rOflfl.OO 
1n.n1m.flo 
2u.11nfl.n11 
R6.000.00 

25.000.00 
5.IHHI1NI 

lo IHHI ini 
115.IHHI IHI 

16.1100.00 
s.imn.ofl 

In in... 1 11 
35.IHHI.IHI 
SO.OOO.OO 

15.llflll.tMI 
r, IHHI IHI 

25.IHHI.IHI 
85.WHI.IHI 

1n.000.00 
45.000.00 
50,000,00 
15.000.00 

10,1100.00 
10.fllHI.INI 
5,000.00 

.'i.nnnuo 
:,IHHI 1.1 

35.nnl IHI 

2o.00fl.no 
25.IHMI 011 

15.0on.no 
56,000 01 
15.00U.0O 

75.iNm.1m 
15.IKIO IMI 
2U.INHI.IHI 
2U.1H 0 IHI 
'JO  IHHI IHI 
111  IHHI IHI 

5.IMHI.UU 

".!'   '   IHI   ll'l 

25,000.00 
25.000 IMI 
25.000.00 
10.000,00 
6.IHHI IHI 

io.oofl.on 
10,000,00 
115. IHHI.IHI 
6tl.INm.IHI 
K5.nnn.nn 
SO.OOO.OO 
25.IMMI.00 
S.2.DINI.Afl 
in IH.1 mi 
III.IHHIIHI 
16.IMMI.00 
25.0IMI IHI 

l.'l'.IHI"   IHI 

6,000.00 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Colon    Nat.     Bk..    Colinelsvllle  
1'hlon  Tr.   i'n..    tloin.la      
Colon Banking .v Tr. Co., Dnbola. 
ITnlon  Tr.   Co,   of   I'einia.,   Ilarrla- 

hnrg     
Colon   Nat.    Hk .    Huntingdon  
Colon   Nat,   in,..   Johnstown  
II.    S.    Nal.   Ilk..   .1,iliii.1.11111  

Lill.aster  
,   Itahaney City.. 
,    Mount    Carlo,1    . 
Joj   Bk ,111    1, 1 
Pittsburgh  
uf   Pittsburgh.... 

So.   Folk. 

On 
.   Bk. 

Bl 
.  lit. 

Ilk., 
Co. 

Ilk. 

iiiii nio  
1 'hantbersourg,. 
Pi inn ni      

,\       1 '        Co,, 

Co.. 

17.".(HI (HI 
10.000 llll 
50.0 0.00 

47,000.00 
111 IHHI IMI 
.'HI.IHHI.IHI 
4O.00O.00 
l.'l.(Hill.IMI 
60.IMK>.00 
15.000 IHI 

5.OOO.OO 
I'HI.IHHI.tHI 

JR6.fMMI 00 
lU.IHHI IHI 
IO.O0O.00 

10.000.00 

76.000.00 
1U.INNI.IMI 
86 'HHI on 
IO.00O.00 

*'n  IHHI  no 
1    I.IHI  
- , ni'" 00 
2U.IMNI.lgl 
10.000.00 

40.000.00 
III.(HHI.IHI 

I'nlon Tr. 
I'tiion Nat 
Colon Nu 1 
Colon Nal 
Clil.,11 Sav . 
Union Tr. 
rnion   Betji.   - 
I   111,HI     Nnt,      Hk..      Sin 11 
I'nlon   li.p.   A   Tr    Co.,   Waynes- 

burg  
I'nh.ii Bnv. Hk. A Tr. 1 o . Wilkea. 

Barre 
I in,ill    Ilk      of    -, 
iiiii.i   Nat.  Ilk. 
Valley   Tr    Co 
Fnndergrtfl     Bav 

Vnndergllfl       .. 
WIIIIIT K.   1'   Tr   Co..   Bethlehem 
WualliliKloll   Tr.   Co.,    Pbgh  
WII.IIIMIII.II   Tr.   Co..   Waahinuron. 
W.al    Side    Bk .    Scrrinlon 
Warren    Bat.     Ilk.    A    Tr, 

Wnrron       
West   Side   Bk*..    West    I'lllalon   .. 
Wilkea Ilnrre    Hep.    A    Sav.    Ilk.. 

Wilkea Burr,'       
Wyoming  Valley Tr.  Co.,  Wilkea- 

Ilnrre        
West    Ilium h    Mil.    Ilk..    Wllliain- 

liorl       
William.i„irt   Nat.   Hk..   Will a- 

port   
Warneabora Tr.   Co.,   Wnmesboro 
Wlndher   Tr.    Co.,    Windber  
Woodlawn   Tr     Co..    Woodlawn., 
Wi'iio'ladorf   I'tiion   Hk..   Womels- 

dorf      
Youuli    Tr.    Co..    Cooriellsi illc    .. 
Vork  'iv   Co.,   fork       
Com   Bsehange   Nat.    Ilk..   I'hiia.. 
I'hiia,   Nat,   Ilk.,   I'hlla  
Quaker   1 in    Nat,    Hk .   Phlla . 
commonwealth Tr, Co,  llarrlahurg 
Hat ii.Inn 1:    Tr.     Co.       HatTi-liillH.. 
Mecliiiiiiia  Tr.   Co..  Hnrrislnirir  
C oial    Tr.    Co..     I'lmh....  
Ilinuioial   Nat,   Bk..   I'hgli  
Mellon   Nut.   Ilk..   1'ligli  

Total   Amount   In   Motor   Fund 16.011.20'-'.20 
OBNBB M.  II NU 

corn  Bxehsnge   Nat.   Bk.,   Phlla.. 5.OIMI.OS 
l'hiln.   .tat.   Hk..   I'hlla  2.0111.63 
Quaker  City   Nat.   Bk..   Phlla.... 1.808.15 
Con.in,.nu, „in,   Tr,    Co..    Hurrls- 

linra      40.087.68 
Harrishum   Tr.   Co.,    Ilurrlaburg. Sl.Otl8.75 
MmliHiiha   Tr.    Co.,    Iliirrlsluirg.. 22O.II70.4H 
Colonial   Tr,   Co.,   Hindi  7.HH8.INI 
lllumonil   Nat,   Hk..   Pbgh  0.121.04 
Mellon   Nnt.   Bk..   I'ligh  5.608.1'J 

10.000.00 

111.IHHI.IHI 
'.'II  IH I 
86 in  
20.000.00 

.-. 000.00 
3n. IHHI. IHI 

20.000.00 
20.1 10.80 
65 si-,. |5 

2U1.4S0.01 
708.2ta.54 

15.5112.81 
0.351,00 

-l.II4l.ill 
81.030.95 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Tolnl   Amonnl    in    Q ral   Klrrnl 
siMiiNi:   FUND 

Anthracite   Tr.   to.,   Beranton  
-Ini. I i, .in     Nat.     Ilk..     Kla'lislilirg. . 
Anchor   Sa i.   111...    I'l.gh  
Hunk  of   Pbgh.,   N     A..   Pbgh  
Colonial   Nat.    Hk..   Coiuoll-i Hie.. 
Carnegie  Tr.   Co.,   Carnegie  
I     Hk.    I'lllalon      
Farmers A Traders Ilk.. Wostilcld 
■iiv.it.. city  Nai.  Hk..  Fayette 

City     
Fanners A Ueehnuics'i'r. Co.. Weal 

Cheater       
First stale Hk. of Yukon, Yukon. 
First Nat. Bk 
First Nat. Bk 
First Nat. Hk 
Flrat Nat, Hk. 
Flrat Nat, Bk 
First Nat. Hk 
Lia-k   Haven  Tr 

Galeton 
Knowille     
Man-llolil     

Cation    
Siisiiueliannu   .... 
I'lnla  
Co.. Lock  Haven 

Heights  Hen.   Ilk ,   Wilkea. ilnrre. 
Kennetl   Tr,   Co..   Kennetl   Sqnara 
Moiiongnhelu   Nut.   Hk..   Browns* 

vllle      
.Mlnera   Hk..   Wilkea Barre  
Penna. Tr. Co..  Pbgk  
Pnnxsntawney Nat,  BK., Hnniau- 

tnwney     
Second   Nnt.   Hk.,   Ueyersdale  
Bomerael  'I'r.  Co..  Boraersel  
Slovak   State   Hk..   [Tnlontown  
Bouthwark  Nat.  Hk.. I'hlla  
Tloga Co. Sav. A Tr. Co.. Wells- 

boro   
riiinii Tr. Co. of Penna.,  iiurrla- 

loiri'      
I'nlon Nat. Hk.. Berantoa   
Yongli Tr.   I'n.    I'oluiollsville  
Quaker (Sty Nat  Bk.,  Pnlls  

Total  Aiuiiiint   in  Sinking  Fund 
INSURANCE TAN FUND 

Broad St.   Nat.   Ilk.   I'hlla  
Ilelioont   Tr.   Co.,   I'hlla  
c raerelal  Tr.  Co.,   Ilarrlaburg.. 
Dime   Hk.   A  Tr.   Co.,   Alleulown.. 
Drovers A  Uerehanta  Nat,  lik.. 

I'hiia  
Kmulis  Nat.   Ilk..   Km.in-     
Exchange Nat. Ilk.. Piiiaburgh... 
Elecirlc City Ilk.. Beranton    
I'tinn.'i. Bank A TO,  Co.,   Indiana. 
Freehold   Bank,   I'lmh  
First Nat. Bk., Ambler  
Flral   Nat.   Ilk.,   lllairsvillo    
Flrat   Nat.   Ilk..   Chester  
First   Nnt.   Ilk..   Blnn  
First   Nat.   Ilk..   I hlmrg  
Oetlvshurg Nat. Bk.. Hettyabiirg. 
Hsrrlaburg Tr. Co., Iliirrlsluirg. .. 
11  r City   Nat.   Hk..  Ilolner Cilv. 

321.751.13 

45.000.00 
3U   '"HI    'I 
HI.IHIO.IHI 
Oil IHHI.IHI 
32.6IHMHI 
.-BI.IHNI.'MI 
III IHHI.IHI 

.'i.IHHI IHI 

10.000.00 
.'In.IHHI.nu 
In. IHHI. nn 

.'■.IHHI.IHI 

.'i.IHHI.IHI 
in IHHI 00 

.'I.IHHI nil 
6 000 no 

50 IHHI.IHI 
in i  
15.IHHI.IMI 
In  IHHI.IHI 

111.IHHI.IMI 
25.IHHI IHI 
6.IHHI.IHI 

.111.IHHI IHI 
111.(HHI.00 
15 IHHI IHI 
3fl.1NIO.1HI 

SO.OOO.OO 

20.IHH1.IH1 

40.oon.oo 
5 IHHI.IHI 

2ll.IHHI.IHI 

27.524.17 

Il.s5.irj-I.17 

50.000.00 
3."i.(BHI.(HI 
25 IHHI.IHI 

30.000.00 

so.ooo.oo 
211.IHHI.IHI 
25.IHHI.IHI 
15.IHHI.IMI 
45.INHI.IHI 
'..■ I  
15.IHHI 110 
15  IHHI.IHI 
25.000 on 
lU.IHHI IHI 
50 IHHI no 
111 ll.lil IHI 
75.IHHI.flit 
lU.IHHI IHI 

I.in.oln  Hen.   A  Tr.   Co,    AH,urn.i. 6.000.00 
I.uncasiei   Tr.   Co.,   Lancaster,   •• 3II.IHSI.IIO 
1.ml.   I, nn  Nat   Ilk.,  I.lttleatown. :. IHHI IHI 
l.lltlTSlolVII  SaV.    Ilist..   I.lltle.tnil'li. 10 IHHI  IHI 
M       -   N 11     Ilk .   Bloasburg.    ... .'. HI 
Market si    11   Co .  Harrlsbnrg.  .. HI.INHI IHI 

Sal.    Ilk..    PHI  5fl.INMI.IHI 
Nn     li'.u   lik..   Pottatown        HI. i 
Nal    Bk.  "I Commerce,  Phils .     , 201 
Northern Central Tr. Co.. Williams 

PHI  I5,IMMMI,I 
Peoples Sa.. ,v   ii. Co.,   Pbgh.. .. 25.001101 
I" ii-.   \„I     lik..   Blewartatown, 5  

1   N ,i     III  .   Vi/in-lh  25 i«  
Slirl,    Nat.    Hk  .    I'lnla  2II.IMH  
Southwestern  Nat.  Bk.,  I'hiia.,   .. 5.000.00 
Behnylklll  HIIVTII Tr, Co.. Behuyl- 

kill      llaleh  2.-..IMMIIII 
si daburg Tr.   i .. .   Bti laburg, 25.INNI.IMI 
sn   mi imi iiiii-     Wl Ham ii'-t'i. 3i. ' ■ 
Tenth   Nnl     I'.l,     I'hlla  I5.000.INI 
Tsmnqua   Nnl     Ilk      lima.ma.   ..        15, Ml 

1:1. .   Hoiicadalc, 25 i 
urn.Hi,-i   Tr,   Co .   W mil, i  I5.i 
Wyoming Nat,  Hi,.. Tnnkhnanork. IIHHMI.III 
v..ik   Tr,    Co .    Vork   
Commonwealth Tr.Oo., Harrlaburg, 12d.GO0.O0 

Total Ami. In InsuranceTa> inn,l.  I.124.O00.O0 
FKIIKHAI,   APPROPRIATION Full 

MICATHlNAI.    LUCCA I ION 
Carnegie  Nat,   Bk.,   I'arnegle,   ... IO.IHHI on 
Firmer   Nat.   Hk..   Clyme         Hit  
Cltlsena Nat.   Hk..   Myeradale,   ... l5.1MNI.flfl 
COUnl]     ToeI     Co..    S -i-et.     ... III.IHHIIHI 
IMIar Sai.   A   Tr.  Co.,   I'ligh         25.IH I 
Dime   Bk,   ,,f   Plttatoa.    Plttston, IHISHIII'I 
Farmers   Hep.    Bk.,   Creaeon,    ... ."..IMMI (Mi 
i  ral  sm   t  Ti   ( i' .  Den r.  ... t" (HHI INI 
Farmers  Nat,   Ilk     Bomersot,   ... 15.0IHI.IHI 
First   Nnt.   Ilk,   CgriM'gle  I~..OIMIIMI 
First   Nnt.   Hk..   Confluence  5.000.00 
I  i  '    Nat.   Hk..   Creaaon  5.INHI IHI 
[lotitsdnle Tr. Co..  Uoutadnls,   ... HMMMIIHI 
Keystone    Nat.    Hk..    Pbgh.,    ... 25.000.mi 
P1.VI Mi  Nal    Bk,.  Plymouth, 10 IMMI IMI 
I'nlon Hen. * Tt   Co    Wnyneaburg IOIHMH.I 
Oil I'llv Tr. Co..   Oil   ini  6.0011 IHI 
Colonial Tr. i'n., Pbgi  IS3.HOO.57 

T,,tai   Amount   in   Federal   Appro 
•iilutlon  for Voeatroiial   Ed.,   . 423.800.07 

HANOI.INK   TAX    11 Nl) 
Bk.    of    Milliah.     .Milliale       25.000.00 
I Itlsens   Dep,   A   Tr,   I 0„   SI,arm s- 

luiri:    .-.. 35.INHI.INI 
■lacbanlri n      BarrlabnrR  .. 173.002.11 

Total Ami. in c-i-'-iiiiT Tn« I'nii'l. 238.002.11 
INSl'HANl !•:   FI'NH 

Colonial Tr. Co., Phils  23.000.00 
Franklin Tr. Co.. Pblla  25.000.00 
lik. .,1 s, . William.r  Williams. 

poll      6.01 i 
Commonwealth Tr. CO., rtarrleb's. 77,081.10 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Tolnl Aiiioont in Insuraiiie Fmnl. 
HOC l.KT'Nsi: FUND 

Ardmore Nat. Bk., Ardmore .... 
CltlsenK T. ,v i. c,,.. Cinoiitoii n. 
Commerelul Tr. Co.. Ilarrisl.uri; .. 
Baal   Cud Tr, Co..  llarrisl.urg ... 
Freehold   Hk..   pbgh  
Flral   Nat.   Ilk.   Mount   Joy     
Flr.t   Nat.   Ilk..   I'hiia  
First   Nnt.   Ilk..   Nniilicoke     
First   Nat,   Ilk..  Sayro     
New Flral Nat, III,. Meadvllle. 
Heights   Dep   Hk..   Wllki s Barre., 
Monoiiualola    Tr     Co..    II slcad. 
Kartbiis  siaie   Bk..   Karthns     
Safe    Hep.    llnnk.    Tnrelllom      
Third  Nat,  Ilk.   Phlla  
Telford   Nat,   Bk.,   Telford     
I'niontown Tr. Co., I'lliolitown .. 
Seennd Nnt, Bk . Brownsville ... 
Beeurity Tr. Co., llnrrialuirg ... 
AJi.hanics   Tr.   C,,..   Ilartlablirg   .. 

Total   Ami.   In   Hog   License   Fund. 
HK.1IHKNT   FISH    I.ICFNSI: 

Contlnciilul Tr.   I'n.   l'liuli  
Drovers   A   Men IUIHM   Nat,   Ilk.. 

I'lilln :  
Flral Nat. Bk 
First Nat. Ilk.. 
First Nat Kk 
I i II Nat. Ilk.. 
Bed    I.ion    First 

Lion     
National   Ilk.   of   Avondnle 

dale        
Mechanics Tr.  Co..  Harrlaburg 

Aihli-on        
Nell'    Witllliliutflll. 
Bhenaadomh  .... 

.lerinyn     
Nat.      Ilk..      Iteil 

Avon 

I82.004.1S 

18.000.00 
25.000.00 
35.IMHI.IHI 
15.000.00 
: i mi 
lU.IHHI ISI 
20.IMMI (Ml 
25.1HMI.OO 

5.IHHIIHI 
1II.IHMI.IMI 

5.IHHI.IHI 
15.IHHI IMI 

5.IHHI.IHI 

15, HI 
f,.iHin (Hi 
5.IHHI.IHI 

lU.IHHI  (HI 
15.IHHI no 

101.745 NI 

452.743.83 
II   Ml 

5.UIHI IHI 

5.000.00 
5 IHHIIHI 
5.0IMI.IHI 

lU.IHHI IHI 
20.000.00 

1fl.IIIHI.IHI 

2.5.non IHI 
25.ls5.55 

Total    Amonnl    In    Resident    Fish 
License   rand     

CAM'!  FI'NH 
Ilk.   of   Milliale.   Mlllvale  
Boaak   Btate   Bk.,   Hcruuiou  
County   Bav,   Bk.,   Beranton  
Central   Nat.   Hk..   M it   I'nlon.. 
Larii.iiiiiu  Tr.  Co..   Rarrlabnrg.. 
Ninth  Beranton   Hk..  Beranton.... 
Peoplea  Bk..  Mi Keeapni i     
I'nlon   Nat.   Ml.   Joy    Ilk..   Mount 

Ciiion Nat. 
Valley aisi 
Colonlnl Tr 

Bk.. 
Bk. 

Co. 

Bonn ton     
I hamliTi shinn . 

'Iijrli. 

115.405 

15.000 
25.IHN1 
IIII.IHHI 

5,000 
68.IHHI 
HI.INHI. 

78.000, 

20.000 
25.(HMI 
25.IMMI 
20.1170, 
21,05(1. Diamond   Nat.   Ilk.,   l'lntli  

Total Amonnl Inflame Fund       357,021.08 
EX l'l"IIIM 1:NTA I.   FI'NH 

American Hi..  A Tr. Co.,   Phlla... 2O.IHHI.IHI 
llelhleheill    Nat.    Hk..    Bel hleliem . . 25.IHHI (III 
Quaker City Nat. Bk.. Phils  4.J02.5H 

Tolnl   Amt.   In   F.vperlmental   Fund 10,802.511 
INHI'STHI M. IlKHABII.lTATION FCN1I 

Colonial   Tr.   Co..   I'ligh  01,000.04 

Total   Amount   In   In.In.n ml   Reha- 
bilitation   Fuii'l         01 .OOP ■' 

FISH   PBOPAOATION   Fl Nil 

Ilarrl.tniiu   Tr.   09.,    Il.m i.lnni'. . .*..'.  l 

Total    In    I 
.MANCFA1   I I   BINfl     I'TNII 

Commoliii.  nth     Tr.      Co.,      Hi' 
bare      188.508 8.1 

Total    Am. ant    In    Ma nnfaeliirlog 
Fund      I82.B 

BTATE SCHOOL FI'NH 
Corn  Exchange   Nal.   Bk..   I'hi'.i..        75.001  
II wealth  li. I'".. Harrlaburg      lS4.4UO.ln 

Total    Alot      In    State    S. In.il    I'IIIIII 3 'i 
KMI'l/OYE'S   iwi'm   SAVINGS   FCN1I. 

Quaker City.  Nat,  Bk.,   Phliu         16.413.81 

fatal   Aniouiii   In  Bmoloyea1  An- 
nultv  Sa. IIIBS   Foiel  10.418 31 

ANN! n V   RBBKR* U   It Nil   NO   .' 
(Mai' r   in i    Nat.    Bk.,    I'hiia...       112.151 

Total Amount  in Aiuio'iiy Beserva 
Fund    \"    2   ., ...       112.0113 211 

III in. M    in     M tRKBTS   FOND 
Commonwealth it   I        Hi 1.220.32 

Total   Amount   In   Bui if   Mnr 
keta  Fund  BTATH   NORMAL   si I i.s   FUND 

corn  Exchange  Nat.   Hk..  Phlla. 0.37 

Total   Amount   in   Stats   Normal 
KIIKMIIH   Fund     li..17 

BANI'.INi; .liKI'All'l ''IKNT   FIND 
(junker cliy   Nat. Bk.,   l'hiln         88.804.18 

"Altai Amount  in Banking Depart 
'"""   ••""KNCINKIKIS"  II  ,i,     "•8W» 

Phils.    Mat.     Bk„    I'hiia  34.60B.74 

Total  Ami.  Ill  Hngll ■   Fund , 34.508.74 
BTATH   BOND   IIOAD   SINKING II Nl. 

■ nts   Nat.   Bk.,   Pottsvllle.. HI.IMMI IMI 
Phlla,  Nat.  Bk.,  Prnla  

Total  Amount  in  ii'-  *<"<•■  Bond 
Boad   Sinking   F    .•.,„,":„...V1"1'"   " BEHIHTRRED    NAMES    Fl NH 

Harrlaburg  Tr.   ('•'..   HarrUburg.. 4,528,00 

Total Amount In Registered Ngmas 
Fund       4.523.O0 

STANDARDIZATION   l.ABORATORl   FIND 
narrlaburg   Tr.    Co.,    Harrlsbnrg. 2,088.80 

Total   Amount   in  Btandardlnetloa 
I.iris,: at..rv    F I      2.till',.llll 

i I:I | IEH   BI'RBAO   Fl NTI 
Nat,    Hk   .    I.. I.alioti      60.IHHI IMI 

Quaki r  City   Nat.   Bk..   Phlla...        in.fi 

Tolnl   Amonnl   in  Beetuitlei  Hurentl 
Fund             03.825.01 

BOILER   INSPECTION    FI'NH 
Harrlsburi Nat.  Bk.,  Harrlsbnrg.        t.857.88 

Total Amount in Boiler  Inspection 
Fund      8,887.89 

KI.FV i roi: INSPECTION  IT NU 
lliirrisliiire.  Tr.   Co.,   Harrlsbnrg.. 2,383.71 

Total   Amount   lu   I'lointor   Inapafl 
lion   Fund     8,283 71 

fl Wli: DAMAflR I I'NH 
("iniiuiiiM.anh   Tr.   *'<>.,   Harrla- 

burg       .-i.4B1.00 

Total  Ami.  In  flame Damage  Fond 5.481 IMI 
BTA1 K   ii ill I:I 1C  COMMISSION   Fl NU 

Quaker clly  Nat.  Bit.,  i'hiia. ...       20.901.00 

Total   Amonnl   la   State   Athletic 
Commlssliin   Fund  20.081.00 

BRDDINfl  A   IT'IIUI STFIIV IT NH 
XIci haul, s Tr.  Co..   liar i ml,inx.   .. 12.004.20 

Total   Am,Hint   in   Bedding   A   I'll- 
holster)     Fund         12.004 28 
STATE EMPLOYE'S  ANNUITY  RAV1NUH 

FUND 
Iliirrlsluirg Tr. Co.,  Bfarrlsburg,   .        28.140.88 

Total   Amount   In  Slate   Emidore'n 
Anmiltv Bnvlnga F I         28.148.30 
STATE     EMPLOYE'S      ItBTIRRMKNT     FX- 

PBNBE   I IMI 
Harrlaburg    Tr.    CO.,    llarrislinrg. 6.369.37 

Total Am,>unt in siate Employe's 
Retirement    Expense   Fund   ... B.859.37 

TOTAL   AMI'.   IN   ill,   I I Mis.   22,045. HW.70 
BTATE   WORKMEN'S   INSITtANi i:   Fl NH 

Hoiiir   Savings   A    Ir.   Co..   Pbgh.,       160.0011.00 
Keyatone   Nat.    Ilk.    I'ligh       150.IMHI.IHI 
Corn   Bxchauge   Nat.   Hk..   I'hlla..      185.930.13 

SB. 

Total Amount  in Btate Workmen's 
liisinance   Fmnl           408.088.18 
The above atnteaienl   Includes   the   ni H "f 

nil Banka, Corporations und Firms wltn whom 
tio- moneys or lint funds ar,< deposited. Honda 
ni"   held   by   the   state   for   the   safe   keeping 
of   ill-   same,     Intereal   at   Hie   rate  »»r   tin  
181 1ST centum  per annum i- pavabl |e< 
posits lu the non-active deposllorlea. And at 
tiie rale of two  (21 nercentum  per annum In 
tire   HCttVe   deposil,. 
BTATE   OF   PKNNSi I.VANIA1   . 
CITY   OF   RARRIRBPRfl ) ' 

Personalli appesred before me. Samuel s 
l.iuis. Auditor tienernl, Chan. A. Border. Hints 
Treasurer, who being duly sworn according   to 
UffW,     .ailll     that      the     foregolag     stal,'tin nl     i, 
li ul correct lo Ore best of his knowledge 
noil   belief, 

Sworn and .IIIISTI 11" il to this flHi ,1,,,, „f 
Mai     A.    H.     1024. 

SAMl'FI. B.   I I:\VIS. 
Allilllor    Heuerill. 

CHAS.    A.   SNYHF.n. 
siate   Treasurer. 

I'nhti.liT.I   lu   prirsiianee   of   Section   11   Act   of 
February   17.    I'Jofl.   Ilanl.lung.    I'liinsi lianln. 

An Heirloom 
Started this Family Feud 

*    N old violin, rich  only 
/\     in sentimental   value. 

-* .*    was      the      innocent 
cause of  this  family   feud— 

simply   because  its    original 

owner   died without    making 

a Will. 

Your heirs may be even- 

tempered in disposition, per- 

haps so charitable as to have 

never caused trouble. But 

you die—and leave no Will. 

Then let the State name the 

administrator — perhaps a 

relative whom ytili Would not 

want to serve.   \M this indi- 
i iiii 'ii ,n. 

vidual parcel out your estate 

as prescribed by law. Some 

one receives   some   piece   of 

property, however small, that 
you have promised to an- 
other. 
What happens? A family 
Feud! All because you failed 
to leave your wishes in writ- 
ing. 

A Will saves much bickering 

and many heartburnings. It 

also insures that your prop- 

erty will go to whom it was 

intended—quickly and at less 

cost. Hotter see your law- 

yer if you haven't made one. 

And please feel free to con- 

sult with our Trust Officer if 

you have any questions to 

ask about estates and their 

management,    or    write   for 

booklet. 

rS^r';' 

Tfprristouin^enn 
Ijjrust (Company 

'--'' ^Jlontgptmry County's JgrgesL Bank ASSETS vr 
OVER. 20 
MILLIONSV 

)lns44-haqe 
booklet senlFRJiB 

upon request 
Contains vajuable informa- 
tion on the subject of Wills 
and tho Settlemont of Es- 
tates.    Send  for your copy. 
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Between Friends 

Frank Rodcnbaugh, of Bait Blm 
t, iias accepted a position with 

Hi.   Ruth (Mass Company. 
Pn -leer Walton, of Bui Bighth 

avenue, la spending the week with 
niaiiv.'.s in Phoenixvllle, I'.i. 

John Ramsey, of Poplar street has 
purchased  :i   now   Chevrolet   touring 
car. 

Tin. v. M. ,\. .\. will conduct .ill 
entertainment in the K. <>r <\ hall 
tomorrow evening. 

-Mr. ami Mrs. Robert Houck "f 
Bchuylklll Haven I'a., are spending 
the w. ek-end with Mis. n, w. At- 
h.ns, of Ba  t   Bighth a venae, 

Miss Alice Meaney who has been 
in Atlantic City for BORIC time will 
spend the holidays a; hi . home in 
Conshohoeken. 

"Children's Day" is in be observed 
In the Uaptlst Sunday with a special 
program which is now in course of 
preparation.    June Bth  Is Hi'1 date, 

Mill..11  .1.   DavieS, anil   Miss   Kihl.ua 
I. Davies, <>f New Torh city, were 
Decoration Day visitors at the home 
of their brotheri Rev. -v. .1. navies. 

Mr. and Mis. i'i <i Trankle ami 
family formerly of Eleventh avenue 
ami Maple streets, have moved n> 
their new home in Cold Point, I'a. 

Miss Helen English, of Spring Mill 
avenue, is recovering front an attack 
of the grippe whloh has confined her 
to her home lor the past few days. 

Rev. C. w. Caulklns ,of Cold Point 
is lo he the special speaker at the 
"Get Togethei  Supper" of the united 
Sunday   School   workers of   Consho- 
hoeken,  to  be   held  in     the     BaptUtt 
Recreation   Rooms on June 8th. 

Conshohoeken    Lodge,      No.      117 
Knights of Pythias, will pay a fra- 
ternal   visit   to  PottstOWn   Lodge  next 
Monday evening* The trip will be 
mads   by  automobiles,     which    will 
have the lodge room. Second ave- 
nue  anil   Harry   street  at   7.1.".  o'clock. 

Bxtenslve alterations to the inter- 
ior of the store propel ly ai No. 60 
BayettS Street,  owned  by  Leonard   1(. 
Smith, aie now iii course of pro- 
wess. As soon as tin- work is com- 
pleted Mi. Smith will occupy it as 
liin   conservntory   and  music  shop. 

Mrs. William Mobjtey was brought 
from Bryn Mawr hospital, where she 
has been a patient for the past two 
u.eks. to her home on West Hector 
Street thin morning, Her condition 
is   much   improved. 

John   /.limski,   of   400    Bast    I lector 
street, was uiveir a hearing before 
Magistrate Ught .last owning on 
the  charge   of  truancy   from   school. 
lie paid tin- One ami was discharg- 
ed.     The arrest   was  ina.li   by  Tiuant 
' niicer Campbell. 

The  Queen   Esther So< lety  ol   the 
.Methodist church will hold the first 
lawn fete of the season on the1 church 
lawn   to-morroit      afternoon.      I.uneh 
M Ji I ■■ sei ved.  ■ 
.Airs.    William    Walters   in     chairman 
id' the committees in charge of   the 
affair. 

A   lawn     party,     the     proceeds     Of 
which win he given to the "Pines" 
will  be given    tomorrow    afternoon 
upon   the   lawn   at   the   home   of   Mrs. 
Charles Lukens, Fifth avenue and 
Puyette    street    by    the    following 
young girls: Susanna and Kathryn 
Wright,   Bleanor   Jones,   Ann   1.likens 
and   Elizabeth   and   Gladys   Ambler. 
A sale will he a feature of the party 
which  will  he  from  3  until  5. 

The Alain liranch and Married 
members of the CUrls' Friendly So- 
ciety will hold their closing meet- 
ings next week 111 the Parish I louse 
Of Calvary church. The former will 
meet   on   Tuesday   evening   when   the 
work of the embroidery ami dress- 
making classes    will    ho   exhibited. 
The friends of the members are in- 
vited to attend this meeting. The 
final mooting of the Married Mem- 
bers will be lehi on Wednesday af- 
ternoon. St. Marthas <!uild. anoth- 
er organisation of Calvary" church, 
will  hold    its    closing    meeting    on 
Thursday   evening.     At   this   me, tin : 
tiuai arrangements will be made 
tor the annual strawberry festival 

,V s. Moses of West Third avenue 
has   returned  from    (hand    Rapids 
Michigan, where he was sent as 
a   del.-ate   from   the   local   church   to 
attend the National Presbyterian 
Assembly, 

Louis   I'riuiavera   of     West     Third 
avenue was admitted to Bryn Mawr 
hospital Tuesday where he under- 
went an  operation  tor a ppendlctlls. 

Daniel  Hoey of the Forrest   Hotel 
is ill at his hollo 

The topic for the regular meeting 
of the Christian Endeavor Society of 
the Firs! Baptist church next Sun- 
day evening will he "In Ills Steps. 
How Jesus faced Duty." Miss Myr- 
tle   faster   will   act   as  leader. 

Members of the Holy Name So- 
ciety of St, Matthew's church will 
receive  Holy Communion  in a   body 
at    the   6.S0   a.   III.   mass   on   Sunday. 
The  communicants  will  occupy  the 
central   aisle of   the   church.     Special 
religious services for the organisa- 
tion   will   he   held   in   the   evening. 

The rehearsals of the Women's 
Choral   of   Community   Center      have 
been discontinued for the season, 
the last meeting being held last Fri- 
day   evening.     There   will   be   u   hu«i- 
ii! is  meeting  tins evening    in    the 
Park House, ami all returns for 
Outstanding ticket money ;'er the 
recent concert   are asked  to  he  made 
at the meeting. 
• Ycslci. ay, Ascension Thu sday. n 
holy   day   .,.'  obligation   was   ohscived 
with Masses ami Benediction in the 
Roman Catholic churches of the arch- 
'hoc . se In. St. Matthews church 
Masses were celebrated at five, sev- 
en and nine nYleek. High -Mass at 
at    nine   o'Ylook    WOS      followed      by 
Benediction,   AH the children of the 
school being present In a body at 
this s a vice. 

The funoral of Charles Cody, of 255 
Bast Hector street who clod al the 
home of his mother on Lyceum ave- 
nue, RoXboroUgh, last Tuesday iiiorn- 
Ing took place this morning from 
the Lyceum avenue address, and was 
attended by a large nuinher of i c la- 
lives and friends many of whom 
Were from this borough- Solemn 
lli(.'h Mass el Requiem was eel. bra 
led   in   St.   Johns  church,   Manayunk. 
let. no nt wai trade In Bt. Matthew's 
cemetery. 

• •   • 
On Trip to  L if ray 

MISS   Hetty   Constantino     ,,,-     Vl-,..;, 

Conshohoeken Is on a holiday trip to 
Lin,iv Caverns Virginia, with a party 
of friends. 

• •     • 
Returned to Atlantic City 

Kdward    Hewitt     .1      former      well- 
konwn    resident      of      Conshohoeken, 
now of Atlantic   cite spent    several 
days here, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas .1. Carroll, Klcvonth av- inie 
and   havctte  street. 

• •     • 
Returned    From    Honeymoon 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   .1.      Clifton      Voiin 
have   returned    from      their      honey- 
moon,  spent   in   Washington,    D, C. 
and Virginia, Mr. and Mrs. Youiin 
will be at home after June I at their 
apartment. Fourth avenue and Hal- 
lowed! street. Mrs. roung win he 
remembered as  Miss EHla  Ramsey, 

• «   • 

To Attend Luncheon 

Twon.y-onc members of st. Mat- 
thew's Alumni Association will at- 
tend the luncheon ami afternoon ex- 
ercises to be held in connection with 
the annual mooting of the Internat- 
ional Federation Of Catholic Alum- 
nae, at "The   Terrace"   Green    mil 
I'.n ins   (iv.: 1 k. to-morrow at 1.30 
o'clock. Three minute reports of 
the   years   activities   will   be   read   by 
tie various Alumnae chairmen, The 
following   members   were    appointed 
delegates and alternates to attend 
the  Opening  exercises  at   7.80   o clock 
in the Notre Dams Academy, Phila- 
delphia, Miss Elisabeth Kellyi Mis 
Thomas P. Carroll, Miss Stella Nu- 
gent and the president Miss I. M. 
McCoy. 

BEEF 
1   Hesl Rump Steak. 

;   Best Round Steak. 

Sirloin Steak 

Rib Roast 

11 ii ii 11 ii 11111 M in ii 111 II i ii nun in II i iiin it* 

PLUMMER'S MARKET 
SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK! 

Ba'     Spring Lamb 
Fresh Mint and Asparagus 

From our own Farm! 

35c 

~35c 

,0c 
1    Hump Roast  . . 

Best Pot Roast 

28c 

18c 

PORK 
Pork Chops      28c 1 

Fresh Hams 20c ; 

Fresh Shoulders   15c ; 

Rib Pork, roasting. . .   25c 

Loin Pork, roasting.. . 25c ; 

Picnic Hams 12c ' 

LAMB 
Legs Lamb  38c 

1   Shoulders Lamb  25c 

Lamb Chops    35c 

Stewing   Lamb  15c 

VEAL 
Veal Cutlets      45c 

1,-oin Veal Chops 35c ; 

Rump Roast 28c I 

Kidney Roast       35c | 

ARMOUR'S STAR HAMS      25c 

BONELESS BACON         20c 

BROOKFIEL1) BUTTER      18c 

SUNSHINE BUTTER       18c 

i: 
Fayette and Elm Streets 
f IIIIIIHllH'MI I'HWI IIIMHIinillll IHIHHtH 

Attending   Horse  Sh°w 
Mill   Helen   Koch   or     M0     I'a w He 

street  is attending the Horse   Show 
at  Devon  loday. 

Mrs. John Wood, .lr.. and Mrs. 
Harold D.l.incv IIOVVIIM attended 
the   Horse   Show   al   Devon,   Tuesday. 

»       *       » 
Outing  at  Willow  Grove 

The  members of the s.  T.    Club) 
ami a number of friends went mi nn 
OUtlllg   to   Willow   OroVC      yesterday. 
This evening the members of the 
club win meet at the home ol Mlsa 
.May  \\ helan. • •     * 

Returned  From  Atlantic  City 
The Misses Margaret and Theresa 

Kennedy   and    Miss    Morris  Fisher 
have   roturned   from   n   two   w> 
■toy in Atlantic City. 

.Mrs.   John   BottO   and      Miss      Klia 
O'Connor of Spring Mill have, return- 
ed  from   a  week's   visit     In     Atlantic 
City 

• si 
Birthday Anniversary 

Miss   Martha   Constantlne   was   I he 
guest   Of   honor   at   tl   birthday   anni- 
versary   parly      Wednesday     evening 
at   her  home-   on   r'ord     street.     West 
Conshohoeken. There were twenty 
guests  present   Including  the    office 
lone   of   the     local     Hell     Telephone 
Company, cooperatbFI Ol Miss Con- 
stantino. The color scheme of decor- 
ations was pink and white, carrying 
out     in     Dandles     and     flowers     and 
streamers while a birthday cake 
floating seventeen small American 
flags, in keeping with the season 
and number of years Incident to the 
celebration,   formed      the      attractive 
centerpiece,   A    program    of   music 
and radio was much enjoyed by all 
pre si rft. 

I      *     • 

"Casts'- Entertained 

The members of the easts of the 
'^Neighbors" and "Suppressed Dos 
ires'' rce-eniiy presented tor the ben- 
ojfit of ibe conshohoeken League of 
women Voters, were entertained cm 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Miss Elisabeth Collins, chairman of 
the entertainment of the local league. 
The    follow Inj;    gUOStS   were   present, 
including the officers of the organ- 
iiition Mr. and lira, John Wood. Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. HarolelDe I.alley IKIWIIS 

Dr.  and   Mrs.  .1,   Q.  Thomas.   .Mr  and 
MrsXtaorgc M.S. Light, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles  Jonc.f   Dr.  and   Mrs.     Aaron 
Ituth, Dr. Percy Carson, Miss Mar 
garei Corson.Mlsa Blsle McCoy, Miss 
ICuthlyn  and   Nancy     Thomas,     Miss 
Murlol    llarrold.      Miss      Margaret 
QoldOD,   Miss   Mary   Theresa   Collins, 
.viiss Margaret Collins, Mr. D\ B. 
franco, John and William Collins, 
T. K.   McCoy Jr., Joseph Collins and 
Alec  ltedmoml. 

Sewing Circle Entertained 

Mrs. Roy shade entertained the 
members of her sewing circle w< d- 
nesday afternoon at her home ISO 
Harry street six guests were pres- 
ent and after a business routine of 
MWing, refreshments were served. 
The> gttttSta Included Mrs. Hurry 
Conrad. Norrislow n. Mrs. Paul Ken- 
ny, ami Mrs. Earl snyder of Bridge- 
port, Mrs. QcorgS. Clark, Mrs, Robert 
Herron   and   Mrs.     John     Dodsvvorlh 
of Conshohoeken.   The next meeting 
will be at the home ol Mrs. William 
She lllngton,   Norristow p. 

Shrimps   ....   :50c glass jar 

I X L Peanut Butter 15c jar 
Fresh  ground.   Prosit  packed. 

California Oranges 15c doz. 
Another    led    of      those      BWeet, 

'juicy oranges. 

Valade   25c jug 
The star Of syrups.     Fruit juice 

and    sugar.      Orange,    Lime    or 
Raspberry. 

Fogarty's 
DEPENDABLE   GOODS 

California Peaches.  20c can 
I.arm1   half   peaches     In      heavy 

syrup. 

White Meat Tuna. . 25c can 
Half  pound   tins.     New   pack. 

Richland Butler    19c lb 
Hacked   in   'i   lb   prints 

Gilt Edge Butter.... 53c lb 
The iirst grade of fancy oroam- 

ery. 

Family Blend Coffee. 35c lb 
Our   sales   on   this    coffee    have 

almost doubled  in  the  last   month, 
Better try a pound and convince 
yourself  of  Its  quality. 

Shoulders Spring 
Lamb      35c lb 

Frying Chickens 

Stewing Chickens 
r'resh    Kill,,I: 

Boneless Bacon  22c lb 
By the Strip 

Boneless  Butts    30c  lb 

March's Half Smokes 22c lb 
Green Peas, Green Beans. As- 

paragus, Spinach, Radishes, 
Cucumbers, Egg Plants, Toma- 
toes, Parsley, Celery, Lettuce, 
Carrots, Oranges, Pineapples, 
Bananas,  Grapefruit,  Apples. 

Visiting   Here 
Mr.   ami   Mrs.  John   Hornsby   and 

three   children   and      Mr,     and      Mrs. 
si.ears, all of Washington, i>. c. 
and M rs Dunlvl i louehton, of < >ak 
land, arc visiting Mra. Bella Wol- 
fington, North Blm street. 

•    •    • 

Benefit  Card   Party 
Much  Interest   c< nt< rs In the  ben- 

cfit   card   parly   and   clanec scheduled 
for Friday evening June ii, at the 
Santa Maria Country club. The 
i oinmltti es In aded by Miss Ulllan 
Qaynor and William b'lynn are work- 

hard  to  make  it  the SUCCCSS Of a 
series of affairs which have been giv- 
en  III  iho Interest  of    si.    Matthw's 
Alumni A.--..o,i.itlon, 

REV. JOHN C. BARRETT 
ELECTED TREASURER 

lev John ('. Barret) pastor of the 
Oulph Mills Christian church, was 
elected treasurer of the Montgom- 
ery County s.ibi.ath School Associa- 
tion at thl I vv i id v'-niiilh annual con- 
vention   Which   was   held   111   the   Cold 
Point Baptist church yesterday. 

Camphor   For   Sore   Eyes 

It is surprising how quickly eye In- 
flammation   is  helped    by   camphor, 
iiydiasiis  srltohhasol, etc. as  mixed 
In   I.avoplik   eye     wash.      One;    small 
bollle   helps   any   case   sore-, .weak   or 
strained   eyes.     Aluminum/ eye   cup 
free,    People's Drug store/ sui  East 
i I( Otor   St.,   Consholiocken. 

Advertisement. 

Advertise in! HE RECORDER 
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Reductions 
__AT— 

Stewart & Forst 
Ladies'  Silk  Stockings  -   SI.95 

Full Fashioned 

Dexdale Hose  -   -     $1.85 a pair 
All Shades 

SI.50 Pigeon Hose    $1.45 a pair 
All Shades 

S1.00 Silk Vests    -    -    ■     89c 
A  better   grade   $1.25 

Pink, Honey Dew and Orchid 

ffl 

* 

Bonafide Clearance Sale 
of ExctiaEig'ed Cars 

Every car on our floors sold with 
a bonafide bond backed by a 

$14,000,000 Corporation 
In order to clear our floors, we are sacrificing about 

one hundred and fifty (150) exchanged cars. 
This sale is for one weok only, during which no 

reasonable offer will be refused. 
The following will give you some idea of what we 

have to offer: 

t 

Studebaker Sedan $450 
.Kord. Sedan   250 
Durunt Sedan    500 
Haynes Sedan   COO 
Ilupmonlle Coupe  500 
Puigc  Touring     185 
Dodge Seaan    273 
Buick   Touring     300 
Buick Coupe     525 
Studebaker Coupe  500 
Maxwell Touring   150 
Ford Touring     125 
Oakland Touring    175 
Hudson Touring  250 

1024 Chevrolet Touring.. .$376 
1024 Studebaker  Coupe... 825 
1!I24 Ford Coupe   475 
1024  Ford  Sedan  475 
1038 Star Touring  285 
1022 Studebaker   Touring. 450 
1020 Buick C Roadster  2IKJ 
1923 Lexington   Touring. . 575 
1923 Essex Touring  550 
1923 Dodge Touring  400 
1923 Hupmobilc Touring. . 775 
1921 Hupmobile Touring.. -421 
1921 Studebaker   Touring. 300 
1922 Nash C Touring  425 

AS LOW AS $25 DOWN—BALANCE LONG TERMS 

Open Evenings and Sundays 

Harper Used Car Market j 
235 Horth  Broad S«r«?ei 

Owned and Operated by 

STUDEBAKER SALES CO., Studebaker Distributors 
HARPER & HARPER, Hupmobile Distributors 

MMMOTlMMMisMMn^ 

l ^ m% 3EJ 3£ W 
THIRD ANNUAL 

Country Fair & Circus 
ATHLETIC  FIELD Benefit Community Center 

JUNE 12, 13, 14,1924 
EXHIBITION—For   Handwork.  Preserves, Baking. 
HOUSEWIVES—Fruits.   Flowers.   Vegetables    fresh    from the   farm,   Home- 

Made  Pies, Cakes,  Bread and Rolls. 
CHILDREN—Balloons, Pony Rides, Punch and Judy, Playgrounds, Merry-Go- 

Round. 
INNER MAN—Cafeteria, Hot Dogs, Candy, Peanuts, Pop Corn, lie Cream. 
CONVENIENCE—Cars Parked, Babies Checked, Information Given. 
EVERY ONE—Auto Show, Band, Fortune Teller, Chinese Laundry (Surprise) 

Circus and Side Show. 

Don't Forget the Dates! See  It  All! 
»—T.W |fl| 1 $3 

e&sammwxm 

INTERNATIONAL 

New International Truck of Norris Hose, of Norristown,  will    be   in   the   big 

parade tomorrow. 

Swift 
and Convenient- 
Sturdy 
in Every Part 

The International Speed Truck gives you un- 
USOal values in fast hauling of smaller loads. 
Excess weight is eliminated; the truck is light 
and handy but absolutely sturdy and reliable. 
The internal gear final drive, and the special-de- 
sign transmission mounted as a unit with the en- 
gine, are noted for economical performance un- 
der severe use. Thorough accessibility of engine 
and all other working parts is a Speed Truck fea- 
ture that builds customer-satisfaction. Note 
other details listed at the right. 

In mechanical construction and quality 'of 
materials, and in the unusual service we render 
every International truck during its entire life, 
the Speed Truck is fully capable of giving you 
years of dependable hauling at lowest cost. 

We invite you to inspect a Speed Truck care- 
fully, to subject it. to every test you know of, and 
to consider it fairly in the light of meeting your 
truck requirements. We believe you will find it 
a worthy truck for your first truck investment or 
for additions to your present Beet. 

International Speed Trucks are built to carry 
loads up to 2000 pounds. 

Heavy-duty Internationals are built liri IJ000, 
'1000, G0O0 and 10,000-pound maximum capacities. 

Suitable bodies for every business. 
Basses are furnished in a variety of chassis 

and styles of bodies to meet every passenger 
transportation need. 

The full lino of International models is on dis- 
play at the address below. Call and look them 
over,   or  telephone   us     for    full     information. 

The 
International 
Speed Truck 
has: 
Auxiliary Springs 

that give proper sus- 
pension under all 
loads. 

Heavy Cord Truck Tires 
Self Starter 
Power Tire Puirip 
Electric Lights and Horn 
Steering Wheel 

set    at    comforts b 1 e 
angle. 

Handy Controls 
Smooth-operating 

Clutch 
Demountable Rims 

aervice: 
With   every    Inter- 
national you get an 
Inspection   Service 

Policy with free in-» 
spections at regular 
intervals for the life 
of   the   truck.    This 
policy is backed   by 
more than 100 Com- 
pany  branches   and 
their    service    sta- 
tions.     This   valu- 

able     working    ser- 
vice Is unique in the 
automotive    indus- 

try. 

International Harvester Company 
More than  100 Company Branches in the Q[?     AMERICA 3 factories devoted oxclusivoly to tho 

United  States.     Dealers  Everywhere (Incorporated)        manufacture  of   International  Motor  Trucks 

SALES Nocton Motor Truck Co. SERVICE 

WASHINGTON AND STRAWBERRY STREETS (Rear of P. R. R. Station) 

Telephone 246 NORRISTOWN, PA. 
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BARREN HILL 
.l.ihn   Hyorly.   o<   TlOga,   visi:.-.l   his 

■later,  lira.  H.   Dager, on  Monday, 
Tin'  Booa and  Teltman  houses on 
■tor avenue are belni   painted. 
Mr. and   Mrs.    William    Ayre,    of 

Philadelphia,   spent   Bunday   vis 
Mr. .-iini  \iis. Stephen  Laubert 

Oeonga and   Alma   afohr  Bpenl   lh« 
week-end   visiting    their    aunl 
Klikwi ini.  \. .]. 

Mis.   Marshall  and eon   LeRoy,  ol 
Philadelphia, are spending  the sum- 
mer with her aunt, Mrs. Fred Pflan 
der. 

Mis. Whlttaker and children, 
Eleanor, Beatrice and Albert Whli- 
taker, visited Mr. and Mrs. Adamson 
of Wilmington,   Del.,  on  Sunday. 

Mis. A. I>. Herehey entertained 
Mr, and Mrs. Preston, Miss Barn 
Qr> enhope, Mr. and Mrs. Del Prado, 
Mr. Fred Dick, and Mrs. Do| Prado, 
si . at her home on Spi Ing M II 
Road. 

Mr ..'mil Mrs. ,\. ]•:.  Mohr motored 
to  Soiii.-i's   Point   on   Saturday.   On 
Sunday they went ii Ocean City and 
visit...i   Mi.  and   Mrs.   Rllltam fehu 
man.   formerly   of   Murble   Mall. 

MIBI  Pannle  Malkln  • ntertalm 
number  of  guests  from   vVeal   Phil- 
adelphia   at   her  home    on     Sundaj 
evening.    Miss  Malkln  served  a   de- 

;;^  i ui por  In  the    dining     a 
which     was     tastefully     decorated. 
There were, eight  guests, 

Mis. Grim, ,\ ii i i ecently movi .1 
into her house at Joshua Road and 
1;' rmantown     Plko,    enti i talned    a 
number of guests on Sunday. ,vn g 
those present were Mr ami Mil 
Robert Boice, Ji nnle ami Reheccn 
Itoico, of Barren  Hill;   .Mr. and -Mis. 

ilowers  an.I  child] in, o*  Fi. nl 
i:■ rnai<i   Murray, ot  >tonshi 

i. i Schm Ii . i small i phew of 
Mrs. Schneider, of the club hi 
Ci riter avenue, received i serious In- 
Jury i II Mmi.lay afternoon. While 
playing about the yard, the lad fell 
a struck a broken milk bottle, mak- 

.i painful and serious Incision 
In his leg. The Chestnut IIMI am- 
bulance «as called and the boy 
taken to t he hospital « here t he In 

ed. 
Birthday   Party 

Mr, and Mrs. Fisehman, of Straw- 
berry Mansion, gave a birthday 
party on Sunday at the home of 

■ I Malkln, on the occasion of 
flrsl bli iiniay iii" their son Eu- 

g> no, The guests Included Mrs. 
Freeman and son Morris, Charles 
KuIts, Samui i Kan/. \ir. and Mrs. 
Sol. Samuels ,of West Philadelphia; 
Mr. and Mrs. David Malkln, Jack 
Malkln, Miss Fanny Malkln, Lillian 
Malkln. 

School   Newt 
At a special meeting <.f the Board 

of Directors of Whltemarsh town- 
Bhlp, held last week, II was decided 
thi' tax rate should remain un- 
ohanged, i i mills and 12 per capita 
tax. 

A plan tor extending the play- 
ground    ai    the    Fort     Washington 
sel I   was   discussed.    Other   prob- 
li HIS  for  tin-  welfare  of  the  school 
were ajso discu 

All in.minis    were    present    and 
Thomas  Baser,  presided. 

Reception 
The  homo  ui'  Mr,  and   Mrs.  Sam- 

uel  Flnklesteln, of Marble  Hall, was 
the scene of a brilliant gathering on 
Sundny when they gave a Confirm I 
timi  Reception In honor of their son 

Iney,   who   was   taken   into  mem- 
hip  at   ih"     Norrlstown     Byna- 
is   ,ui   Batarday.    \   full   co 

dinner      • i ed,     and     I 
was    a     large,     beautifully     deooi 
ai..i  cake, IMI...I  by    Mrs.    Malkln. 
Sidney  received one hundred dollars 
in cash  ami   many    other    valuable 
nifis,   Including   silver   ami   Jewi 

The   guests,   numbering   160,   were 
from    Philadelphia    ami    New 

What the Search- 
light Revealed 

Local  guests  Included  Mr, ami  Mrs. 
David   Mall,.n,   Jack   Malkln.   M 
Fanny and   Lillian   Malkln,  Mr.  ami 

.-'.,1.   S.  in n!s. 

Curly  Ogden,   win.  two  yekra  a 
performed mi  the local athletic  Held 

ii i    Perkasle,   crossed   tin-   dope 
after being sent  to Washington over 
the waiver route and won an g in L' 

York, game from I ihicago. 

SEW AND SAVE WITH 

BEST SIX CORD 
SPOOL COTTON 

Dressmaking Hints 
For a  v illiable book on 
dressmaking, lend 4c. to 

THE SPOOL COTTON CO., Dept. 0 
31S Fourth Avf., New York    . 

Dee Mairs. formerly Norrlstown 
high aihi. I.-. n iin has been holding 
down third base for Ponn State, 
was ihe star of He- recent Ponn 
State-Pittsburgh Nationals game, 
Main   v. no Is  ' little lad had one lot 
ami  scored   the  only   Slate   run.     His 
fielding  was spm tacular, 

• *   • 
Perkasle,   after   dropping   Its   first 

two :ames. has decided they should 
better get in the race ami signed up 
Zimmerman ami  a   tow    other    per 
formers of last year's star team. 

• •    • 
Base ball in this vicinity Is mow- 

inn   every    year.      With    Ihe      County 
League team, the Conshohocken 
Young Men's Association, Spring 
.Mill. West Conshohocken A. A., SI. 
Gertrude's ami Plymouth Fire Com- 
pany    there   is   mure    base   hall    than 
ever. There are iwo base hall or- 
ganisations still missing. 'I'he in- 
dustrial League ami  v. M. -\. A. are 
ihe  two  mi    iie.   emills. 

... 

John   McBride,  Syracuse ace    tan 
ConshohocUen's pride, will be ariion 

ntlemen     to     get     a. 
ride  to   the  Coast   next    fall     when 

travels   that    direction    t.. 
meet   Southern     'California.     8; 

i a le has agreed to meet    ihe    warm 
climate    men   ami    McBride     will     he 
1'ie  nl'  the  men   who  will   w.ar   Rasl 
oil colors in   the   Bast-Coast   series. 

MEMORIAL 
- DAY - 

6 6 6 
Advertise   in   The   Recorder 
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IS   GOING   ON 

Is  a   Proscription for 

Colds, Grippe, Dengue Fever. 
Constipation, Rilious Head- 
aches     and     Malarial    Fever. 

i 
THE OPPORTUNITY IS STILL HERE to set nearly every thine; you need 

in our line at Greatly Reduced Prices. 
And it is to vour advantage to secure your share of the goods you need 

WHILE WE OFFER THEM AT BARGAIN PRICES. 
Look over the list  beiow.  Pick out  the items you need and let us serve you. 

Gray Enamel Dish Pan 
17 qt. size 

SPECIAL SALE PRICE 

49c each 
Alum. Water Pails 

8 qt. size 

SPECIAL SALE PRICE 

69c each 

Alum. Cook Pots 
10 qt. size 

SPECIAL SALE PRICE 

S1.00  each 

NARDI'S FRUIT MARKET 

Fruits and Vegetables 
Sea Food 

Fresh   Every   Day 

Goods   delivered   anywhere. 
Give us a trial 

124    Fayette   St.,       Conshohocken 

Phone  313-J 

Straw Hats 
$3.50 to $5.00 
Also    Panamas, 

Pells ami   Caps. 
"i.'uiinl      on"      us 

giving        vim        the 
beat finish, Pro- 
Bess a n .1 Trim, 
mil you'll "flgnn 
•ight." 

Frey & Porker 
142   W.   Main 

NORRISTOWN 

Standard  Replacement 

P ARTS 
MeQCAY-NORRIS PISTON  RINGS 
WAIN WRIGHT PISTON  PINS 
VICTOR ENGINE BEARINGS 
TOLEDO ENGINE VALVES 
VULCO-CORD FAN BELTS 
RUSCO BRAKE LININGS 
MOBILOILS FOR ALL CARS 

J.  P.  MEANEY 
II Fayelte Street, Conshohocken 

WWW 7(V, 

Cigar   Prices   Smashed! 
"EVERY DAY A  BARGAIN   DAY" 

REILLY'S LEADER 
REILLY'S   HAND-MADE 5c  CIGAR 
Box   of   50    $2.15 
CINCO,    BOLD,    HAVANA   RIBBON 

and   ROSE-O-CUBA   8c   Cigars 
Box  of  50       $2.95 

O'SAN,      HENRIETTA,      MANUEL, 
GIRARD, ATTRACTO, LA COR- 

NELIA   and   PHILA.   HAND 
MADE—10c   Cigars 

Box of 50     $3.75 
Sent on Receipt of Cash, Check or 

Money Order. No Stamps. Parcel 
Post, 10c Extra. 

WILLIAM M. REILLY, Sr. 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

Established   1912 

For the Particular Mot he r 

Tempting — Trim — Tasty 

PUMPS & OXFORDS 
For Misses and  Children 

Full line of K'cils and Scullers. Every Leather— 
Every Style. Use Shoe Soap Dressing on 
your shoes and they will wear longer. 

41 

DARRAR'S 
BOOT \SHOP 

THE STORE OF BETTER SHOES 
Fayette Street Conshohocken 

S3 I sfli Wtmrr-ww* 

Try a Recorder  Classified Ad. and you 
will be surprised at the Results! 

-* -5-8       == 

Colonial Alum. Sauce Pan 
3 qt. size 

SPECIAL SALE PRICE 

39c  each 

Koine Copper 

Tea   Kettles 
Size 8 

SPECIAL SAI.F PRICE 

$1.49  each 

Colonial   Aluminum 

Coffee Percolators 
12 cup size 

SPECIAL SALE PRICE 

.49  each 

EXTRA   SPECIAL! 
indow  Screens 

59c EACH 24 x 33 size 
Regular 70c 

SPECIAL SALE PRICE 

II Will Pay You To Oet Ycur Goods At 

G A B I N 9 S 
"The  Better  Service  Store" 

P. S.—Did yen get your KEGS Yet?     We have all sizes at Moderate Prices. 

Phone 3.S2-.I.    Corner Fayette and Elm Sts., Conshohocken. 
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Lydia Pinkham 
Compound 79c 

TANLAC 
75c 

SOAPS 

Woodhury's    Soap  17c 
Cuticura   Soap      18c 
Resinol   Soap     18c 
Packer's Tar Soap     19c 
Germicidal   Soap     15c 
Johnson's   Foot   Soap  19c 
Colgate's Big  Bath  Soap  8c 
Peroxide   Soap     7c 
Cocoaromo   Soap     7c 
Hard   Water   Soap     6c 
Witch   Hazel   Soap     7c 

Hinds' Honey and 
Almond Cream 

38c,   89c 

MEDICINES 
Lydia   Pinkham   Compound.   79c 
Wampole's   Extract  of 

C.   L.  0   65c 

Father's  John's    44c   and  38c 
Scott's  Emulsion....   38 and 75c 
Tan lac         75c 
Delavau's   Cough   Syrup....   48c 
Piso's  Cough   Syrup....   22c, 45c 
Nujol    '45c   and  75c 
Cinot       85c 
S. S. S   75c and $1.25 
Fletcher's   Castoria       28c 
Jad   Salts    •     59c 
Listerine       21c,   39c, 75c 
Glide's Pepto -   Mangan 

liquid          98c 

Phillips'   Milk   of   Magnesia 
22c   and  38c 

Wampole's Syrup of Tar and 
C.  L. O. with   Menthol    39c 

Pfeiffer's   Metholated   Pino 
Tar,   Honey  and  C.  L.  O.. 
Extract   and   Eucalyptus..   50c 

Whito  Pine  and  Tar...   19c, 38c 

Eavenson's   Hard   Water 
Soap        dozen   60c 

Coty's Face 
Powder 83c 

TOOTH PASTE 
Pcpsodent  Tooth   Paste  36c 
Pebccco   Tooth   Paste  32c 
Kolynos  Tooth   Pasto  21c 
Forhan's   Tooth   Paste.   28c, 39c 
Kal   Phono   Tooth   Paste  18c 
S. S.   White  Tooth   Paste... 18c 
Lyons'   Tooth   Paste     22c 
Peroxo Tooth Pasto    25c 
Lyons'   Tooth   Powder  22c 
A.  D.  S. Tooth   Paste  18c 
Listerine  Tooth   Paste     20c 

Wernet's     Plate     Tooth 
Powder      25c, 48c, 89c 

Co-Rc-Ga     Plate    Tooth 
Powder       30c,  48c 

cDIVITT'S 
Rate J2S, Stores 

75 E. Main Street, Norristown, Pa. 

62 Fayette Street, Conshohocken, Pa. 

HOUSE CLEANING WANTS 
Black Flag     10c, 28c, 68c 
Fumigators     30c up 
Sulphur* Caudles       10c 
Cenol       .!.")(• 
Peterman's Discovery   15c, 24c,  18c 
Chamois      2.">c to $1.50 
Creolin    20c, 40c, 70c 
Dethol  45c, 85c 
I lyositn , 60c, 08c 
Flake Camphor  lb 12c 
Camphor Halls    lb 12c 
McnahaiTs Tarine Hags 98c, $1.25, $1.35 
Tar  Hags       10c 

Pepsodent 
Tooth Paste 36c 

CINOT 
85c 

KODAKS and EASTMAN GOODS 
Brownie Bra Camera   $1.50 to   $5.00 
Folding  Autographic  Hrownie $10.00 to $17.00 
Pocket  Autographic Kodaks    $6.50 to $22.00 
Autographic Kodak Junior  $12.00 to $27.00 

WE   DEVELOP   FILMS   FREE 

And Give 21-Hour Service 

VacuumBottles,89c NUJOL, 75c 

RUBBER GOODS 
Special   Radiant   2-Quart 

Fountain   Syringe         79c 

Infant   Syringes....    25c   to   50c 

Special  Velvet  2-Quart 
Hot   Water    Bottle     79c 

Bulb   Syringes    50c   to   $1.75 
Ear  and   Ulcer   Syringe    25c 
Douche   Syringes.   $1.25  to   $3.25 
Ice Bags      75-; to $1.25 
Invalid   Rings....   $2.25  to   $3.50 

According   to  sice 
Bed  Pans     $1.00 to $3.00 

Combination     Bod     and 
Douche   Pans...   $2.00 to   $3.50 

Rubber  Sheeting...   88c  to $1.98 
2-Quart   Syringe,  White 

Enamel   Tank       $1.25 

White   Enamel   Urinals....   $1.25 

ROUGES 

Dcnney's   Rouge     30c 
Dorin's   Rouge     39c 
Pompeiian   Rouge     41c 
Djer  Kiss Rouge     45c 
Ashes of  Roses     75c 
Levy's   Rouge      45c 

HAIR   TONICS 
Sage  and   Sulphur    45c 
Wildroot       28c,  45c,  75c 

Wyeth's Sage  and  Sulphur 
50c,   89c 

Glover's   Mange  Cure       55c 
Parisian   Sage       45c,   75c 
Mary   T.   Goldman's    $1.20 

CREAMS 

Elcaya   Cream       55c 
DeMeridor   Cream     20c,   40c 

D. &  R. Cold Cream— 
10c   to  $1.10 

Stillman   Cream        45c 
Othine,    Double   Strength...    89c 
Pompeiian   Day Cream    38c 
Ingf-am's  Cream       45c,  89c 
Palmolive   Creams       38c 

CANDIES 
Vignette   Chocolates    39c 
Huyler's   Tid-Bits     $1.10   tt> 
Chancellor Chocolates. . . 49c tb 
Sans Creme Chocolates. 69c tb 
Lady Helen Cherries.... 69c tb 
Ida    Chocolates     79c   tb 

Water Glass 
quart 25c 

Bayer Aspirin 
100's   85c 
BABY   NEEDS 

Nipples    2 for 5c  to   15c 
Nursing    Bottles     5c,   8c 
Hygeia   Nipple  and   Bottle..   25c 
Teething  Rings    10c, 25c 
Rattles      25c, 50c 
Crib  Sheeting    98c to  $1.75 
Rubber   Pants       25c, 50c,  65c 
Zinc   Stearate       17c,   20c 
Castile   Soap       10c   to   45c 
Boric   Acid         12c   to   35c 
Johnson's    Baby    Talc      17c 
Infants'   Suppositories. .   doz  25c 
Mennen's   Borated   Talc    19c 
Infants'  Comb   and   Brush    Sets 
Borden's   Baby   Brand   Milk.   28c 
Horlick's   Malted   Milk— 

38c,  75c,   $2.89 
Borden's   Malted   Milk— 

38c,   75c,   $2.89 
Dextri-Maltose         65c 
Mellin's   Food       62c 
Imperial   Granum..   19c, 55c,  85c 

Miles' Nervine 
75c 

SHAVING   NEEDS 
Pinaud's   Lilac     { 
Witch   Hazel    20c,  40c, 7 
Ever  Ready  Blades,  6's  2 
Gillette   Blades— 

6's,   38c,   12's, 7 
Gem  Blades, 7's    1 
Williams'   Shaving  Stick.... 3 
Colgate's   Shaving   Cream... 2 
Colgate's   Shaving   Stick  S 

PILLS and TABLETS 
Doan's   Kidney   Pills    t 
Beecham's   Pills       10c,  1 
Nuxated    Iron        "t 
Grove's    Laxative   Bromo 

Quinine         i 
Hill's   Cascara   Quinine    J 
Bellans       19c,   I 
Phenolax    Wafers        19c,   1 
Lapactic   Pills       i 
Quinine,  100 in bottle    ! 
Bayer's   Aspirin— 

1 doz 13c;  2 doz 24c;   100, I 
Carter's   Liver  Pills     
Cascarets       10c, 18c, I 
DcWitt's   Kidney  Pills..  38c, I 
Cascara   Tablets,   5-gr    ; 
Lady Webster   Pills— 

100   in   bottle, 
Migraine   Tablets       ; 
Rhinitis,   Half Strength— 

100  in   bottle,  I 
Rhinitis,   Full   Strength— 

100  in   bottle,   I 
Blaud's   Iron   Pills— 

100  in  bottle, 

$1 Gillette Razor 
Brownie Gold   Razor 

69c 
SHAMPOOS 

Am.-im.ii   Shampoo     12c 
Mulsificd   Cocoanut   Oil   .... 39c 
Pnlmolivo   Shampoo      33c 
Wildroot   Shampoo      38c 
Canthrox      35c 
Packer's   Liquid   Shampoo.. 39c 

f 



®lje Consl)ol)0ckcn fkcorkr. 
Established 1869,   No. 5745. 

PUBLISHED EVERY 
TUESDAY   AND  FRIDAY 

CONSHOHOCKEN, PA, FRIDAY, MAY 30, 1921. SUBSCRIPTION  PRICE) 
(1.S0 A YKAR 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

50th Anniversary Edition of the Washington Fire Company No, 1 
History of the Fifty Years of 
the Organization and Service 
of Washington Fire Co. No.l 
Disastrous Fire Caused Citizens to Call Public Meeting To 

Organize To Protect the Town.—38 Citizens Met In 
Stemple's Hall, December 13, 1873, and Organized the 
Washington Hose and Steam Fire Engine Company, No. 
1.—Incorporated February, 23, 1874. 

FIRST FIRE STATION A STABLE 

Began Service With 1000 Feet of Gum Hose and a Two 
Wheel "Crab."—Purchased a Second Hand Steamer 
Which Was Soon Replaced With a New, Powerful Ma- 
chine.—Members Gave Financial Aid.—Equipment Al- 
ways of the Most Modern Type. 

AFIRE that threatened the destruction of a local industry 
:uul which necessitated the calling upon the neighboring 
town of Norristown for fire apparatus was the means of 

arousing the citizens of Conshohocken to the imperative need 
for fire protection. 

A fire at Plymouth blast furnace got beyond the control 
of the workmen fighting with the fire equipment of the plant 
and as the town had no fire fighting apparatus aid was asked 
and given by the volunteer fire companies of Norristown. Had 
this fire been not controlled and the furnace destroyed, there 
would have been much suffering in the town as the furnace 
and foundry were the town's principal industries and their 
stoppage would have thrown many men out of work. 

The fire was an object lesson to the workmen and busi- 
ness people and on Saturday evening, December 13, 1873 a 
meeting was held in Stemple's hall, Forrest street below Hec- 
tor street, for the purpose of organizing an hose and steam 
fire engine company. A temporary organization was effected 
by the election of Jacob M. Ulrick, president; James Colon, 
vice president; John S. Moore, secretary; E. B. Nuss, Sr., as- 
sistant secretary; William Heywood, treasurer. Jacob M. Ul- 
rick presided over the meeting and William Heywood was sec- 
retary. Thirty-eight citizens signified their intention of join- 
ing the company. The officers were constituted a committee to 
secure a charter and the initiation fee was made $1.00. 

No time was lost in getting the company started as at 
the same meeting it was decided to purchase a second-hand 
Clap fire engine, a hose carriage and 1000 feet of hose. A 
committee consisting of Jacob M. Ulrick, John Knox, John 
Fields, Thomas Robinson and John Smith was named to sol- 
icit subscriptions towards the purchase of fire apparatus. 

The following Saturday evening, December 20, 1873, the 
first stated meeting of the Washington Hose and Steam Fire 
Engine Company, No. 1, was held in Stemple's hall. The regu- 
lar meeting night was set for the first Saturday evening in 
each month and throughout the years, the company has never 
had occasion to change the time for meeting originally set. 

The new company lost no time in getting under way. A 
committee comprised of William Heywood, George Baker and 
William Nungesser was appointed to draft by-laws for the 
company and the secretary was instructed "to write to the 
Burgess and Town Council notifying them that we are now an 
organized body and wish to go on as such, keeping always in 
view the end for which we organized." 

The new company was anxious to get in condition for ser- 
vice and met the following Saturday evening at six o'clock, 
sharp, when a building committee was appointed consisting of 
President Ulrick, William M. Morrison, John Knox, William 
Nungesser, Joseph Bell, George Baker and Frank Harrison. 
Of these men, Frank Harrison is the sole survivor. An offer 
to sell the' company an engine, carriage and hose was received 
from Thomas H. Peto. 

Difficulty was experienced then as now in having persons 
support their enthusiasm with their money and at the third 
stated meeting a motion was adopted increasing the initiation 
fee to $1.25 and to drop all from the roll who had not paid 
their fee by the second Saturday in February following. 

The future of the company was assured at the fourth 
meeting held January 24, 1874, when members of town council 
attended the meeting and Frederick Light, spokesman for the 
councilmen, informed the company that town council had 
voted $1000 to the company for use in purchasing fire appar- 
atus but that the company would have to enter into an agree-. 
ment with the borough and council had instructed lawyer 
Charles Davis to draw the agreement. This good news start- 
ed other activities to raise funds and it was decided the com- 
pany would give a ball, the admission price to be $2 and the 
following committee was named to make the arrangements: 
J. M. Ulrick, chairman; William Nungesser, John Heffenfinger, 
Joseph Bell, William Heywood, John S. Moore, James Colen, 
H. Townsend, George Baker, John Knox, E. B. Nuss, M. 
Stemple, William Neil, Thomas Pope and J. Crossmore. 
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First   New   Members 
March 7, 1874, the first election for 

new members was held ami Qeorge 
Bodey, Frank nenver, Granville 
iinines. Thomas Murray and Ben- 
| min Roland were received into 
membership.    Application  for   mom- 

rshlp were  received nt    the    same 
" Ulig   and    upon   recommendation 
of a committee the following were 
elected: Daniel Davis, Frank Mellor 
and William Clark. 

The company adopted blue as the 
clor for shirts nnd a committee was 
Instructed "to go to the city and pur- 
chase equipment." The equipment 
forms to he: hats. JIG gcr dozen; 
committee reported the cost of unl- 
l.ilts. $15 per dozen; shirts, $24 per 
dozen. 

Seal   and   Engineers 
An official seal was ndopted. the 

devise being a tire hydrnni encir- 
i -■ il   with  fire  hose. 

An   election   was  held   for a   chief 
engineer  and   three  Assistant  enMn- 
•era.    The company's  first  chief en- 

Ineer wss William  M. Morrison and 

the assistants elected were: John 
Knox, William II. Dean and Qeorge 
Baker, all of whom were practical 
men and employed In local Indus- 
tries. 

Purchase Apparatus 
Carrying out its object of provid- 

ing the best protection against lire 
the company purchased a steam lire 
engine from the Fame Hose Com- 
pany No. l, of Wilmington, Del. 
The owners asked $3000 for the en- 
gine but the committee succeeded in 
having: a hose carriage added for 
the purchase price and the sale was 
made. New plates were put on the 
machines bearing the name of the 
Washington (Company for $42 and 
the apparatus—steam fire engine 
and a hose carriage—was delivered 
here March 28. 1874. The appa- 
ratus arrived at the West Consho- 
hocken station of the Reading Hall- 
way, accompanied by the Fame Hose 
Company and band. The visitors 
wero met by the Washington Com 
pany, in new uniforms, escorted by 
the Norristown band, nnd the 
Schuylkill  Hose  Company,    a    bur- 

lesque company which has Its coun- 
terpart in the Darktown company of 
today. The firemen, with the now 
apparatus    paraded    the    principal 
Streets Of this borough and after- 
wards held a public test of the 
steamer. The test was satisfactory. 
The steamer was attached to n fire 
hydrant at Front avenue and Fny- 
OttS street and threw 0 Stream 
through an inch nnd a quarter noSv 

zle. over Washita hall, known today 
as the Opera  House.   The test was 
evidently made by members of the 
Fame   Company  as   a   minute   of   the 
Washington   Company   records: '"our 
company, afterwards, succeeded in 
throwing two Streams over the same 
building to the general satisfaction 
of  the  citizens   present." 

The   apparatus    was    housed    ill    a 
stable owned by Washington Jacoby, 
who resided In the building formerly 
occupied by the Hirst -National bank 
and recently razed to wise way for a 
new structure. The stable was lo- 
cated at the corner of Hector nnd 
Forrest streets, the site now occupied 
by the borough hall. After the par- 
ade and housing ceremonies the fire- 
men entertained their guests with a 
supper at the hotel of Ralph Farrow, 
Hector and  Fayelte streets. 

Change   Meeting  Place 
With   the   acquisition   of  property, 

the company became more economic 
Oal and decided to save hall rent by 
accepting the imitation of the 
Washita Hall Association for the 
Use of n room in the hall for meet- 
ing purposes, tree or charge for 
three months. The Offer was accept- 
ed and the first regular meeting was 
held in the new room on April I, 
1X74. The charter Incorporating the 
company was received and by laws 
were adopted anil 1110 copies of the 
latter were ordered printed for dis- 
tribution among the  members. 

The company was now in position 
tO give full service nnd that the ap- 
paratus might be always in good 
condition and ready for service, vn 
board of directors was elected, com- 
prised of the following: II. Town- 
send, William Frail, W. Dell. II. 
Kline, John Heffenfinger, Miles 
Stemple, Thomas Murray. Prank 
Heaver. Samuel Elliott. George Hod- 
ey, William Clark and Frank ll.uii 
son. These directors were to serve 
for six  months. 

Borrow   Money 
That all its obligations might be 

centered at home, the company ou- 
thorized the borrowing of $1000 to 
pay the balance owing on the ap- 
paratus    purchased   from    the    Fame 
Company. At the same time, ar- 
rangements    were    made    to    raise 
funds to pay off the loan and it was 
decided to hold a fair in June. The 
fair Was  a   great   sneeess.   as   in   July 
the committee reported that tho re- 
ceipts were $1347.53 nnd the expen- 
ditures (601.25, leaving a balance of 
$841.27. In July. 1874 the company 
changed its meeting place to the 
Itullock Guards armory, at Fnyette 
and Hector streets, and new mom- 
bers were being received nt each 
meeting. There must also have been 
some dissention as several members 
resigned, their resignations being 
accepted without any comment in 
the  minutes. 

Purchase Ground 
Plans for securing a fire house 

took definite shape at the January 
meeting. 1S75, when It was decided 
to purchase a lot of ground from 
Benjamin Harry and pay $200 down 
money nnd "the balance us long iis 

possible." ny this authority, the 
committee acted and  reported nt the 

February meeting that their had pur- 
chased a  lot  from Benjamin Hany 
for  $1000.     $l.r,0  were paid     and     the 
balance was to be paid, with inter- 
est, within live years. It was also 
decided to purchase a bell and this 
matter was left to a committee. I'm- 
almost   three   years  or  until  October, 
1877. when the company realised, It 
could not pay for the lot and that il 
was too burdensome to' lie paying 
interest, it was decided to with- 
draw from the sale agreement and 
deed   the 1 <■ t  back to the owner, Bon- 
.iamin Harry. At this time nego- 
tiations' Were started with the bor- 
ough to purchase from town council 
a lot fronting on Hector street,30 feet 
and a depth of .r>0 feet, adjoining 
the borough hall. The borough asked 
$800 for the lot and the company to 
pay $230 annually as ground rent, 
the rent to be applied against the 
purchase    price.     This   proposition 
was .refused   and   the  company   made 
a counter one in which the com- 
pany agreed to purchase a lot ad- 
joining the corner and to give fire 
protection service for u term of ten 
years in payment and should this 
proposition be refused, tho company 
would offer 1260 for the ground, The 
company finally. secured from the 
borough a plot of ground in HectOI 
street, adjoining a lot owned by the 
borough adjoining the borough hall. 

Progress in securing a building 
was rapid, B fair was given and 
$1000 cleared. Bids were received 
for a three story building nt n price 
of $3800, the building to be 23 by 
40 feet and $3202 for a two story 
building 25 by 50 feet. Bettor days 
were in sight and the comapny de- 
cided on a building 25 by 50 feet, 
the first floor to be finished and the 
other stories added as the finances 
permitted. A two story building 
with basement was erected. 

Horses   Unprofitable 
The company had had two experi- 

ences which cost dearly and must 
have caused much contention among 
the members. The constant strug- 
gle for money in keep the company 
In operation made any loss keenly 
felt. The down money on the lot 
that had to be given up was lost. 
The company decided a pair of 
horses was needed to draw the 
steamer. These were bought at a 
cost of $424 and It was decided to 
issue "horse" bonds in the nmount 
of $500. Harness was purchased 
and the company found Itself sad- 
dled with regular fixed charges. 

While the horses were contentedly 
eating up tho funds of the company 
a committee was engaged in trying 
to sell bonds. Subscriptions In the 
nmount of $21 were received, An- 
Other method of financing had to l»o 
found and It was decided to have 
the horses earn their keep. A wagon 
was purchased and Henry Townsend 
agreed to cure for the horBes and do 
hauling for the company. The first 
month the receipts for hauling wero 
$5. The second month showed re- 
ceipts of $10.60 and the company 
generously voted one-half tho 
amount to Towmjend nnd agreed to 
engage him as the regular driver 
Should he agree to accept one-half 
th<' earnings from hauling as his 
pay. The business was not prosper- 
ous and was given up. The horses, 
wagon and harness wore sold. 

In  Own  House 
Fairs, steamboat excursions down 

the Delaware and other activities 
were carried on to raise funds nnd 
the building was completed at a 
cost of $3650.54. Much of the labor 
was perfoimed  by  the members nnd 

money expenditures were kept down 
wherever possible. 

The big day was near at hand; 
the day   when   the  steamer   would   be 
housed and tho company bo at home 
in its own quarters. The Washing- 
ton Company, No. 7, of Wilming- 
ton,       Delaware,       was       given       the 
honor of housing tho apparatus and 
the   lire  chiefs   of   Philadelphia   and 
Wilmington    were   guests     of      honor 
as were the editors of the Philadel- 
phia Mercury. The housing cere- 
monies were held September 7, I 178. 
There was a big parade and many 
visiting til omen and public officials 
participated. Franklin Harrison was 
chief   marshal 

Prohibition Enforcement 
In those days as today Hie liquor 

evil was a matter for Concern and 
the firemen wished to guarantee that 
no member would interfere with the 
aeremonles of the day. In prepara- 
tion for the great  event,  a  motion 
was made at the August meeting: 
"a line of $2 be imposed on any 
member who shall get drunk or mis- 
behave himself on the day of hous- 
ing between the arrival of the 
Washy of Wilmington and six o'clock 
p. m." The motion was lost. A 
second motion met with the favor of 
the members and was adopted. It 
was: "A committee of five be ap- 
pointed to lock up in tho collar any 
member who may become unruly 
on that day." The housing day was 
nn eventful one nnd according to the 
records of the company, there were 
no infactions and every one had a 
good  time. 

Firemen   Generous 
Throughout the minutes is re- 

corded the generosity of the indi- 
vidual members in giving much 
needed aid when the company was 
in financial difficulties. There is a 
minute thanking the treasurer for 
taking up a note of $80 and saving 
the credit of the company. There 
are many other instances of the 
members loaning tho company $50 
nnd $500. without interest, to bridge 
some obstacles. In every instance 
the company repaid the loans. 

Sociability played a great part in 
the affairs of the company and on 
February 22, 1879, an invitation was 
extended to the company to be the 
guest of Benjamin smith at supper 
in honor of Washington's birthday, 
nt his hotel. Fnyette and Marble 
streets. A special meeting was 
called nnd the invitation accepted. 
Miles Stemple, who hail been elected 
chief director of tho company, was 
designated  as marshal  for  the   night. 

The company was now well es- 
tablished with n fire house, with a 
lower nnd bell, n steam fire engine 
nnd hose carriage and a good supply 
of gum hOSe. It also had a mort- 
gage of $2000 and fixed charges for 
upkeep that kept the members con- 
stantly     active      in      ralsnig      funds. 
While the firemen were busily en- 
gaged with their own affairs, they 
found time to aid others and 
throughout tho minutes loans of 
materials are recorded and iuvitn- 
I o.iis accepted to attend various af- 
fairs for the benefit of other organi- 
zations. 

The firemen did much to provide 
entertainment tor the people and at 
the same time raise funds for tho 
company. Amateur theatricals were 
nn innovation In the town and it 
was believed a show by home talent 
would be successful. A special meet- 
Of the Company was held March 8, 
1879 for the purpose of taking action 
on giving a    dramatic   performance 
and a committee was named to se- 
lect the play, cast nnd present tho 
drama. The committee acted quick- 
ly and nt the April mooting of the 
company,  it  was reported:  "commit- 
t m  drama  report    having    given 
the same ill Washita hall and used 
their utmost endeavors to make it a 
success, but failed to do so financi- 
ally." The title of the drama pre- 
sented is not given in the records of 
the company. 

PiO-nlCS were the favorite pastime 
and also n source of profit. Through- 
out the minutes of the meetings of 
the early years there Is frequent 
mention of pic-nics and reports of 
the pic-nlc committees. A great 
plc-nic was given on the Fourth of 
July and as a guarantee of good or- 
der, the company invariably adopted 
a motion to fine any member of the 
company who might "get drunk" on 
pic-nlc day. "the president of the 
company to be Judge of the matter!" 

Power of Chief Extended 
John Knox an engineer and me- 

hanlc of fine ability was in charge 
of the steam apparatus of the comp- 
any from the beginning and the 
company expressed its confidence in 
him by adopting n motion empower- 
ing lilin to add to the number of as- 
sistant chiefs members of his own 
sellction . In August 1879. he named 
three additional assistants among 
whom Was Miles Stemple. Mr 
Siemple had been a member of the 
company since its organization but 
was not one of those who signed the 
charter. He was one of the most ac- 
tive members in getting the company 
started and in aiding in building the 
house. He was a member of tin- 
first board of directors and was the 
first president of the board. As nn 
assistant chief ho assumed more res- 
ponsibility for the condition nnd up- 
keep of the equipment. Throughout 
the years he was brought closer to 
the company assuming greater res- 
ponsibilities each year until he be- 
came the dominating spirit of the 
company dire, ting Its upbuilding nnd 
its service to the  public, nnd  It was 
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mostly due lo iitq effort! thai the 
company adopted the polity of eq- 
uipping Itself with the boat "f fire 
fighting apparatus, n policy that has 
continued throuffhoul the years and 
today places the Washington Comp- 
any in the rank of ths best aqu&Ptd 
of volunteer fire companies. 

Prize Hose Carriage. 
Having gained a wide and favor- 

able acquaintance among; %volunteer 
firemen participated, In numerous 
parades, the company tell it would 
i„. to the advantage of the1 company 
.•mil the. town to have.- something 
that would draw more than ordinary 
attention. With little funds and 
many active workers and a good 
<riiii(. the company became Inter- 
ested in ;i very handsome parade 
hose carriage owned by s. T. Groin*. 
The hose reel, bells and fittings were 
silver plated and mirrors with silver 
plated settings formed the sides of 
the reel. This carriage waa pur- 
chased for J1000, $200 being paid In 
cash and a note for $800 due In 
eight months being given for the 
balance,    The   obligation   was     met 
before It   was  due   anil   the  company 
secured the machine    May    8,    1880 
having first decided Upon the pur- 
chase a month previously, 

The carriage was exhibited In ma- 
ny parades, drawn by uniformed 
members, Many prizes were won 
and: In a great   parade at    Reading, 
the ■company    was   awarded      second 
prize, the firsi prize being Captured 
i»y a company with a carriage with 
mountings of gold plate. 

The carriage proved a costly orna- 
ment   and   yean,  alter   was     disposed 
of  to  make  room    for    serviceable 
equipment, 

A New Steamer 
\ disastrous fire occurred on No- 

vember 1 1879 in which a house and 
Kirn, the property of Dr. Froedly 
near the river a short distance from 
ihe borough in Plymouth township, 
were destroyed. The old steamer 
was taken to the scene hut the 
machine became disabled before go- 
ing into servieo. The firemen re- 
turned in their house after a hard 
and   laborious   run   and   failed   In   I" 

of service. This experience started 
a movement for o new* steamer. 

A special meeting was held August 
13, 1881 for the purpose of discuss- 
ing means for the borrowing of $8000 
for the purchase of a  new  steamer. 
The credit   of Ihe company was  good 
and the members were wllUng to 
work io raise funds. On October I, 
1881, i' was decided to advertise the 
old sicanicr for sale and a committee 
Of  six   was  appointed   to   purchase     a 
steamer.    Decision  was  reached  on 
January 7, 1881  to purchase a    now 

econd   class   i.ai-'rancc   steam   fire 
engine  and   on   January  -l|   the  i, i , 
miitee reported having executed an 
agreement of purchase tor the sum 
of $8800, one-half to be paid in cask 
upon delivery of the apparatus and 
the balance  In  regular    Installments 
Wlthi ie year. The new appar- 
atus arrived here on Monday April 
3, 1SSJ and was civen a trial test on 
April   8.     The  sleamer  was   Ihe   pride 
uf ihe firemen ami the community. 
The test  waa satisfactory    In    every 
way and the firemen were convinced 
they   possessed   one   or   (lie   most   il- 
ticient  machines  of  the  type.    The. 
steamer was placed at the canal and 
pumped   a     stream     of     water     over 
Washjta ball. The hose line was 
1550 feet ami a one-inch nosslc was 
used,    Tin- elevation  waa  880    feet. 
80 pounds of steam was raised In 4 
minutes   ami    88   sec,mils.      The   tOSl 
committee was comprised of Jacob 
Ulrlck, 11. «'. Messenger, William I,. 
Prises, Richard Bate and John Wood 
Jr.. 

The  firemen  were  so jubilant  thnt 
they   paid   the      La France      campany 
,vj.riiin a« the first payment, thp mon- 
ey   having   been   raised   by   giving     a 
fair,     A   second   payment   of    $1000 
was made in July and the balance 
was  quickly   paid. 

With the steamer the company 
desired a bettor hosi ■ ai riagi and a 
committee purchased a  second hand 
hose    carriage    giving      In      payment 
the old   "crab"   (a   two-wheel    truck 
carrying a reel of hosq) three sec- 
tions of old leather hose and *17J 
In cash. The machine was purchased 
.March S,   1888. 

While the company was raising 
■ml spending largo sums of money 
the treasurer asked that his hooks 
be audited, A committee was ap- 
pointed nmi tailed in do their e ■ 
vie fact nas reported by the tr 
m er and on molton, the mi mbci a 
of the auditing committee wire each 
fined 26 cents. 

Again Purchase  Horses 
II   was d   thai   should   thO 

company    provide   a    street   sprmKler 
it could be operated .;i a   profit and 
It WOS decided tO purchase a pair of 
horses and a sprinkler. Tins occur- 
red   Ul   a   nicci Ing   on   April   ■'.      1 (85, 
and as the company obtained Its ob- 
jective. .Miles Btemple was elected 
■is driver al a salary of *i- per wi ■ It. 
lie was to assume his    duties 
   as   the  hi rses i omo."    AI    the 

May  mee'.in ,    ihe    committee n- 
slstlng "'   William Btemple, Br.| and 
John   I'tlgh     n ported      having      pur- 
chased   a    pair   Of   horses      for 
The animals  wen    housed  In  the BBO 
blq of John Crimian in the rear of 
bis hotel ai [Hector street and Codar 
alley   near   to   the1   fire   house.    The 
stable was given rciil free for a 
period of  18  months. 

Tin firemen engaged in the busi- 
ness of sprinki.nc. the streets but this 
proved   unprofitable,     Many   porsons 
finding   their   neighbors   were   paying 
tor the service decided not to pay as 
the operator could not shut off the 
wai.:- i.i skip a property between 
two properties paying for the ser- 

Thls   i \ aslon     together    with 
oilier    expenses    made    the    business 
unprofitable and was given up after 
sevi ral  years operation. 

A   Public   Sorvico 
Saving   life and   property   from   the 

Hre demon was nol the only public 
si'vice performed  by the    company. 
In   the   early  days,   there  wire     many 
homes dependent upon cisterns for 
their  water  supply.    In    times    of 
drought,     this     supply      failed       and 
caused      great      inconvenience.      The 

nen  wort nppealed  to  to replon- 

JESSE   STEMrJLE 
Chief     Engineer     and     Chairman 

Entertainment committee 

company purchased a Halloway 
chemical truck. The machine wai 
or iv. a by a pair of horses and Its 
Installation and service saved the 
proper!)     owners    of    the    borough 
great   sums.    This   machine  was  con 
tlnued   in   i oi vli e   until   111 I   w inn 
With the Steamer, carriage and hor- 
ses   il   was  sold   In   make  way   for   Hn 
motor apparatus. 

Buildiny  Enlarged 
In   PIUS,   it   was   decided   to   add     il 

third   Story   to   Ihe   building   to     pro- 
rldo a much needed publli hall tor 
the community and  to also    provide 
a means for additional revenue tor 
the  company^     The  company  did   not 
have the funds to mak<   the addition 
but    US   it    was   badly    needed.    Miles 
strinp'e agreed to supply the funds 
accepting only the company's word 
in recognition of u bllgatlon. The 
addition   was  built   at   a   cist   of  $10,- 
000.    Later a  mortgagi    was    given 
lor  tile obligation. 

Motor  Apparatus 
Motor Hre fighting apparatus was 

being   gradually   adopted   by   the   de- 
of 

GET THE BEST ■ FORGET THE REST! 
ONCE YOl   TRY IT, YOU'LL ALWAYS I5UY IT! 

isii til,- euppt) in the cisterns and al- 
ways  willing . to    help    the    needy 
brought out the steamer and car- 
riage   and   supplied   water   from      the 
mains of the water company. This 
brought a protest from the water 
company and this aid to the needy 
was stopped. 

Add   To   Btiildin. 
Additional  room  was  needed   in  the 

building   and  on  Jui.e   5,     188G.     an 
ugreement  was made with   ihe bor- 
ough   for   the   purchase of    the    lot 
nl   ground   between   the   borough   hall 
imi  the fire house    for   $150.    The 
land was secured and a one story 
addition built lliereo, The front 
being of iron and Ihe same type and 
Style BS the main building. This 
building was vused lo house the 
Steamer and the horses. Stalls were 
built al the rear of the building, the 
doors,   both   stable   and   house     doors 
opened automatically and    swinging 
harness was -put in position OVt r 
the    tongue   of     the     steamer.      The 
equipment was of the latest type 
pattcrnued after the manner used in 
paid fire departments. 

The company  continued   the   policy 
of keeping the equipment to I he 
highest  standordi    After a     number 
of   years   of  service   Ihe  sleamer   was 
ii modeled and made more pow< r- 
tul. 

In   lino   With   the  policy   of     giving 
the   best     possible    protection!     ihe 

JUNE 
WEDDINGS 

Are Now in Order! 

Let us sugest with you 
Shower Itouuuets 

Bridesmaid   Homiuels 

Flower Girl  Haskels 

Home and Church 

Decorations 

White  Bread 05 singjc  loaf 
Rye  Broad    07      " 
Bran   Bread 07      " 
Sandwich  loaves.   .10      " 
Rolls    15  dozen 
Coffee Buns   15     " 
Doughnuts   20     " 
Crullers   25 

Small  Pics      10c, 12c &. 15c 

Larue  Pics..  35c, 40c, 50c  «£. 75c 

Layor Cakes      15c  to 75c 

Cut Cake     30c to 80c a tb 

Fancy Cakca.. 60c and 80c  a  tb 

iiirlhday and Wedding Cakes made at  short   notice. 

SUGAR AND GINGER CAKES 20c dozen 

Candy and Hreyor's Ice Cream 

Pater's Bakery 
88 FAYETTE STREET 

I'liONK .771-W. 

jiiiMiiiiimiiiimimiliiiiiiiiiilliliiiiimiiiiitilitiimiiitiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'- 

VICTROLAS 
VICTOR  RECORDS 

—SEE- 

Willis H. Baldwin 

New Records on Sale 

Every  Friday.* 

Pianos,       Player   Pianos 

Grand   Pianos 

Roils 

STEPHENS 

E£ 

b 

JOHN   P.   HERRON 
President 

■ — 
$ 

Gyrafoam 

Phone For A Demonstration of the New Aluminum 

The only Washer that 

will wash badly soiled 

Clothes, Blankets, Cuffs 

Soft Collars and NO 

hand rubbing after- 

wards. •< 

Why pay High Prices 

for the 

Best Electric Fixtures? 

Q . - -1 /_ *$ tii niff, 

51 

Stop   in   and   see   the 

latest   Shades at 

Lowest   Prices!     1 

W. NORMAN REIFF 
ELECTRICAL   CONTRACTOR 

"EVERYTHING MUSICAL" 

'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHir 
mmmm   ^——mwmmg^ ^. —11 mi in— ■;» T^»--»-IJI«IM M^I WTI I IIIIII— J^t ij^j 3E= 

erion Worsted Mills 

MANUFACTURERS   OF 

FINE FRENCH-SPUN   " 

WORSTED YARNS 

1*8 FAYETTE ST. Phone 289 CONSHOUOCKEN, PA. 

Ufr—»■ 3: 

White Natural and Fancy Mixtures in 
Single and Ply for Knitting and Weaving, 

•■■ i 

i 

WEST CONSHOHOCKEN, PA 

[£ L£3 
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partmenl i In the large eltiea and 
that thia borough might have a 
quli ker efficient     flre- 
tlghtl ni   set via    I he company 
dad  In  it'll in purchase a  Type    12 
1 iblnation   pumper   and     chemical 
iiii' truck.   Tin' machine was houaad 
' '<!■■>>• r   i".   19] i  :■ 11• ■  iiM' check    in 

the mai nine, 191 SO   w aa 
p i ii i    iI ■   eei emony of housing. 

A second motor truck, a combin- 
ation chemical and ladder track was 
■ ■■it' ha sed ot B ' oat i if I87S0, In Au- 

1920. The housing of the ma- 
chine was mada a gals day In the 
boroua hi      \   bo nquet   w as   h< i«I   on 

.. 

•*** A 

ROBERT    BLAIR 
Vice   President 

the evening pre ceding the day of 
houalng and before tha banquet a 
public meeting was held in which 
Miles Btemple was given the honor 
of burning the mortgage on the buil- 
ding and paying to the buildera (if 
the truck a check for the full pur- 
chase price of the machine. The 
company was free of debt and pos- 
sessing equipment fnr superior to 
that found In towna of this SUM. 

EBER   LOBB 
Secretary 

No! content with the present 
equipment the company has further 
added to Its efficiency by Installing 
n more powerful combination pump- 
er Hid chemical motor truck with a 
capacity of 1000 gallons of water 
per minute, This truck will be 
housed    to-morrow    as    the   closing 
feature   Of   the   BOtfl   anniversary   CSl- 
ebt at Ion of the company. 

Giving   Full   Service 
City  service  is what  the   Washing- 

WALTER   POPE 
Assistant    Secretary 

■ ■•   building   a   number   of  J 
and    the    membera    volunteer 

their   services   for   nlghl   duly,   each 
nlghi  four men are on duty and an 

n   connei t*     with     the 
home of the driver. 

The   hell,  which  was   placed   in   the 
ni the house when the station 

was   .Hiuinally   Imill   is   an!     in     II r- 
is   an   alarm   bui   still     remains 

in the tower. The bell has been re- 
placed by an electric siren Install- 
ed In 1921 al n coal of -    I 

The great burden of paying for 
protection has fallen upon (he mem- 
bera of the company. Throughout 
Its entire existence they have    been 
moat    -i nernus    (if   their   time     labor 
and money to give to Conshohocken 
the best possible (Ire protection, it 
lias bei n only recently that the bor- 
ough has given substantial assist- 
ance. For many years the appro- 
priation   annually   was   $500,   It     has 

WILLIAM SHADE 
Marshal,     Drill   Master    nnd 

torian. 
His- 

gradually  increased  until     now     the 
borough  pays $2500  annually. 

A   Beautiful  Parlor 
A  great   room   on  the  second  floor 

facing    Elector   street    was   furnished 
as a parlor, The room has long been 
the pride of the company- The fur- 
nishings are magnificent and costly, 
and bore the trophies of the com- 
pany are exhibited. The large room 
adjoining the parlor is used as an 
assembly and company meeting 
room. 

A Unique Plan. 
A number of years ago It was de- 

cided tc abolish yearly dues. The 
step was a radical one hut It was 
given a trial. Dues have tieen nliol- 
Ished for several years and the ex- 
periment has worked with great 
success. If there are any Other char- 
tered organisations operating with- 
out dues It Is unknown here. 
. The company maintains a small 
Store on the apparatus floor nnd al- 
so maintains a gasoline sttlon, Both 
ventures are profitable and the pro- 
fits   are   returned   to   the     public     In 
fire protection service. 

In a half a century of service the 
Washington Company has carried 
on on the high plane of honor, 
fl II mlship and service. 

CARRIAGE BELLS WERE 
CAST IN ENGLAND 

Delaware     Firemen     Stole     Bells    in 
Sheffield and   Brought  Them 

Home 

ton Company is giving to this Com- 
munity, men are on duty all the 
time. Bed rooms and hath rooms 
Were   installed   in   tint  second     story 

Qosslp has it that the hells on the 
hose carriage presented] to the 
Washington Company by the Fame 
Company, of Wilmington, from whom 
the   local     company      purchased      its 
ihst steamer, were cast in Sheffield, 
England, and    smuggled    into    this 
Country. The carriage with the 
hells   is   now   the     property     of     the 
George Clay Blue   Company,    west 
ConShOhOCken, to whom it was pre- 
sented by the Washington Company. 

The story Is: n member of the 
Fame Company traveling in Eng- 
land, visited a Sheffield bell foundry. 
lb particularly admired n set of 
bells that had been cast for British 
lire apparatus. The bells bad a Very 
BWeel    tone.    The  Delaware   fireman 
coveted    the   hells.      lie    wished    them 
to adorn the hose carriage of the 
Fame. .Securing the assistance of n 
few of his friends, he •'accepted" the 
bells on behalf of his company, 
without the knowledge of the own- 
ers,   and   got   them     aboard     a     ship 
bound  for  Philadelphia,   The    bells 
arrived safely and were mounted on 
the carriage of the Fame. When 
the   carriage   was  given   to   the   local 
company, it was stipulated that the 
bells be polished at least once each 
week. This agreement was faith- 
fully lived to until the carriage pass- 
ed out of the possession of the local 
company. 

Advertise in The  Recorder 

ai 

EAST END MEAT MARKET 

Prime Native Steer Beef 
Fruits   and   Vegetables 

J. W. Keenan, Propr. 
Sixth Avenue and Wells Street 

PHONE 588 

Officers 

******** 

J'resident 
JOHN P. HERRON 

Vice President 
ROBERT BLAIR 

Secretary 
EBER LOBB 

Asst. Secretary 
WALTER POPE 

Treasurer 
GEORGE SHAW 

Trustees 
WILLIAM DEHAVEN 
GEORGE POPE 
CHARLES HUZZARD • 

Chief Engineer 
JESSE STEMPLE 

Chief of the Department 
GEORGE SHAW 

Assistant Chiefs 
JOHN RIGG 
REUBEN STEMPLE 

CHARTER MEMBERS OF 

WASHINGTON H. & S. P. E. CO., NO. 1. 

1874 
JACOB H. ULRICK, President 
JAMES W. COLEN, Vice President 
JOHN S. MOORE, Secretary ! 
E. B. NUSS, Assistant Secretary 
WILLIAM HEYWOOD, Treasurer 

Members 
* 

WILLIAM H. DEAN 
MILTON NUSS 
JOSEPH BELL 
GEORGE BAKER 
JOHN FIELDS 
WILLIAM MORRISON 
JOHN KNOX 
WILLIAM NUSS 
JOHN HEFFENFINGER 

♦FRANK HARRISON 
HENRY KLINE 
JAMES STEEN 
JOHN SMITH 
WILLIAM B. NUNGESSER 
JOHN H. STEMPLE 
WASHINGTON A. BELL 
JESSE WILSON 
BRADFORD LEE "i 
JAMES CROSSMORE 
WILLIAM MAHONEY 
WILLIAM STEEL 

Out of the charter members of the  Company,  only   one 

survives, Frank Harrison, who resides at 133 E. Fifth avenue, 

Conshohocken, Pa., who is still a member of the company. 

P 
y 

uz 
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Fifty Years Old 
but bigger, better and stronger than   ever 

before.    Ever   ready   to   serve   this   com- 

munity. 

This is the enviable reputation of 

Washington Fire Co., No. 1 
to whom my hearty congratulations and 

best wishes for continued success are ex- 

tended. 

FIFTY  YEARS  OLD 
and older are the FIRE and CASUALTY 

INSURANCE COMPANIES represented in 

my office. 

They too, are still growing bigger and 

better. Their service is prompt, efficient 

and satisfactory to their policyholders. 

That's why I represent them. 

Geo. M. S. Light 
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE — MORTGAGES 

"Personal Service" 

203 FAYETTE ST. CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 
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ROLLING MILL MEN FORM 
A RIVAL FIRE COMPANY 

Penneylvania   Hose  Company.   No. 1, 
Chartered June 6, 1874. 

immediately after the organisation 
of (he Washington company, a rival 
company was formed. The second 
company was known as the Penneyl- 
vania Hose Company, No. i. it was 
organised by the late George W. 
Wood, general manager of the J. 
Wood .V Bros, Company, and Its 
membership was comprised of em- 
ployes of the company's rolling mills. 
A hose carriage eras secured and 
housed  in  one of the  mill  buildings. 

The   company   was   chartered   .lunc 
6. 1874. the application being ap- 
proved by   Henry   P.  ituss, president 
judge of  the county  com Is. The 
company did not  prosper and soon 
disbanded, the original charter is a 
treasured historical record of the 
early local tire department and is in 
possession of the Washington Com- 
pany. 

Of the charter members of the 
Pennsylvania Hose but three sur- 
vive: John Wood, Jr., William Cleav- 
er and John A. Crossmore, Tha 
company   was organised   principally 
to give protection to the Industries 
but   the   growth   and     equipment     of 
the Washington Company made tin- 
second   company   unnecessary. 

A profitable market place is repre- 
sented by the "for sale" columns of 
The Conshohocken RECORDER de- 
pendable want advs. You will find 
them perhaps, the very thing you 
want at a big saving. Read these 
columns every issue. 

J. KESSLER 
SEE US FOR 

Gents'     - 
Furnishings 

and 
Shoes 

40 FAYETTE STREET 

(Above Elm) 

The second addition to the company's motor equipment was made in 
August   1920,  when  n   combination  chemical,  hose and   ladder   truck   was 
housed.     The  machine COSl   18750  and  was  paid   for  in  Cash at   the    time   of 
housing. 

1 

Fifty years of continued and efficient service 

in the protection of life and property is worthy of 

commendation. May the success attained by the 

WASHINGTON FIRE COMPANY to the present 

time continue as long as they remain an organiza- 

tion. 

TOLE'S 
STAPLE  GROCERIES 

HIGH-GRADE MEATS 

I 
THREE STORES 

120 Ford Street, West Conshohocken 

Hector and Cherry Streets 

Eighth Avenue and Hallcwell Street 

| TOLE'S 
^ SANITARY   BAKERY 
J] 10 East First Avenue 

_fi The products of our Bakery speaks   for   them- 

W selves.   Have one of our trucks stop at  your house 

L£j daily.   They cover the entire vicinity. 

FRANCIS L. FREAS 
GLASS WORKS 

INCORPORATED 

Conshohocken,  Pa. 

MANUFACTURERS   OF 

Hydrometers 

Thermometers 

For  Automotive and  Radio  Use! 

Ask your Dealer for   a   Freas   Hydrometer 

Sold Locally By 

[Conshohocken Tire Repair Shop 
WILLIAM C. KOCH, Propr. 

Smith's  Electric   Shop 

%twwwmW(flffl®MMfflmMwmwmwW( wMwmwmmwm 

Moore's  Garage 
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Relief Association Aids Injured 
And Directs Fire Department 

Thai Bremen might be given ae- 
utoe in ooi ( sustaining en in- 

jury in fighting flro, the members nf 
the Washington Company organised 
;i relief association. All members <>f 
the company were eligible to mem- 
bership ■ 11 the relief association up- 
on paymenl of a fee of $1. The 
association continued in existence 
but mi    benefits    were    paid.    Upon 
■greei i.  the    funds    accumulated 
were used to help dofraj expenses of 
trips taken by the company. 

With the organisation of the Con- 
sbohocken I'iir Company, No. -'. In 
1901, a number of 111«■ members ol 
iiir new company Joined the relief 
association. An effort was then 
made to form a borough fire depart- 
ment and  in    i'."ii    the    association 
took on new Hfe. Tl (Torts to form 
:i department failed until 190* when 
town  council  adopted an  ordinance, 

GEORGE  SHAW 
Treasurer and   Chief   of  Consho- 

hoeken Fire Department. 

September B, 1909, establishing a fire 
department. 

The ordinance designated thai the 
officers of the department shall con- 
sist of oife chief engineer, to be 
chosen from any company a member 
<>r the department; and also "f dis- 
trict engineers i<> in- chosen, one 
from each company. 

Each year the State pays to the 
borough one-half of the nei tax of 
two percent, collected on premiunms 
paid to foreign Are Insurance com- 
panies mi business done in the dis- 
trict.   Last   year,  ibis amounted  to 
J330.S0. 

Miles Stomple served as the chief 
of the department until bis death in 
1921 when be was succeeded by 
George Shaw, who continues in of- 
Bce, The assistant chiefs were in- 
creased to tour, with the sanction of 
town council, and are: John Rigg 
ami   Reuben  Stemple, of  the   Wash- 

button oompany  and   Richard   Pi u 
son ami Harvey Shaw    of    Consho- 
hocken, Mo. I company. 

The association pays benefits to 
any member Injured while Bngnged 
in service with his oompany of $10.50 
per week during the period Of dig- 
ability, and now hau in its treasury 

notation. A lire police has been 
organlsod and is of great service Is 
making the department more effi- 
oient, 

All mattcis partabllng to the de- 
partment is bundled by the associa- 
tion, and it is now working to ob- 
tain ■ fire slanpa system for the 
borough. 

CHARLES  HUZZARD 
Trustee and Chairman of Historical 

Committee 

$2,111.16   and   every   member   of   the 
local  fire companies are eligible to 
membership upon payment of the in- 
itiation tee of $1. 

wii.it   bas been  accomplished  to- 

GEORGE    HUZZARD 
Member     Of    Kntertuinment     uml 

Chairman of Tablet Committee. 

wards    organizing    the    department 
has been done through the relief as* 

The Fair That Established 
The Fire Company 

A fair was the means by which the 
town's tlrst tire company was given 
its first big financial aid. The "fair" 
was a community affair mid was 
the    principal    entertainment    during 
lta progroag. 

The following la an account of the 
firemen's that groat fair, given in the 
winter   of   I <77,   taken   from   the  files 
of the Recorder: 

The fair of the llreinen nt Washlta 
hall   Closed   on   Saturday    night    last. 
Owing   to   the  disagreeable  Htuto  of 
the weather, many were Compelled 
to stay  away   although  at     times     It 
was hard work to move around, the 
rooms being so crowded. According 
to announcment voting on all ar- 
ticles was closed at !l V» p. in., alter 
which    the   boxes    were   opened,   and 
the money counted by Burgess 
Jamas \v. Harry and Messrs. sav- 
ior  and   Mcllermott. 

The following Is the Official an- 
nouncement of the  voting: 

OUR 
Robert Cox     »i3t;.r.i 
•II.   (i.   .1.   llallowell 65 

Watch 
John  Herod        57.81 
Samuel Townsend    ...     sti.titi 

Machinist's Chipping Tooia 
Prank Mellor      M.J1 
A.   Hanson           68.54 

Hutchcr   Tools 
George Lawson  ,      21.40 
Milton Sterner         --r> 

Tinsmith's  Bulling  Machine 
Charles ftfetsger         63.52 
Patrick   Dtigan     ...        44.82 

Gold-headed  Cane 
Baptist  Church          35.30 
St.  John's  A. M. K  1.17 

•Mr. llallowell withdrew In favor 
of Mr. COX, and stated that the 
money collected for him should be 
placed to the Credit of Mr. Cox, 
which explains the small amount In 
his box. 

The committee on Fair makes the 
following   statement: 

The Committee appointed by the 
Washington   Hose  and     Steam     Fire 
(Engine Company to hold a fair for 
the benefit of the Company return 
their sincere thanks to the citizens 
of Conshohoeken and vicinity for 
their very liberal patronage.   To the 
ladies" who so kindly waited upon 
the tables, to the members of the 
Baptist Church Choir, and the gen- 
tlemen composing the Sextette Hand 
and to the various bands who assist- 
ed In making the evenings pass 
pleasantly and the persons who 
labored so hard in obtaining votes 
for the vnrious articles, we can only 
thank you, and hope that you may 
never need our services in the ca- 
pacity for which we arc organized. 

The following is the official State- 
ment  of the receipts    und    expend!- 

tmMZ&MMMMl 

THE   JOY   OF   BEAUTY 

AT   THE 

RIANT 
Conshohocken's  Theatre 

"A thing of beauty is a joy forever; 

Its -loveliness increases; it will never 

Pass into nothingness, but still will keep 

A bower quiet for us, and a sleep 

Full of sweet dreams and health and quiet breathing." 

—KEATS. 

A poel wrote these lines decades ago. They were his tribute to 
beauty. Today, his memory lives in the inspiration those lines 
stiD imbue. 

Time has brought changes. Time has given other things as trib- 
ute to (he beauty of this world. Every earthly coiner has its 
monument; every spot has its symbol. The trees that blossom,' 
by the countryside; the mountains that dress the West; the sea! 
that shapes the lanscape; the towering skyscrapers of the cities 
are all things of beauty. 

And so, in Conshohoeken too, we're mighty proud to say: "The* 

WANT Theatre is our symbol, our tribute to the beautiful things 

in life." 

Our   Riant—Your  Riant—Ours   Together! 

wmMwrrimiSft liSffiJfimOfWWil! 

tines- 

Receipts $1,511.05 
Expenses           4S7.N6 

Balance   Ii.ui3.i9 
There were several donations made 

which have not been counted In the 
above receipts, but will be received 
and used In the spring when we 
commence our new house. 

We remain, yours gratefully, 
COMMITTEE. 

On Monday evening an auction of 
the good! remaining on hand was 
held, after which the Moor was clean- 
ed and an ending sociable was given. 
Major William Rogers, we are In- 
formed, acted as Master of Cere- 
monies, under whose good judgment 
Bjl   went oft In  line  style. 

The success of the Company in 
this matter is due to the manner in 
which the members labored to push 
It to a successful termination. They 
will start to build their new house 
next spring. 

Company) made a parade through 
the principal streets of the borough. 
After the parade the steamer was 
taken to a plug at corner of Front 
avenue      mid       I'ayelle      Street      and 
threw an inch and    quarter   stream 
over Washlta hall (but our company 
later   succeeded    111      throwing      two 
streams Dvor  the same  building  to 
the general satisfaction of the citi- 
zens present.) After the apparatus 
was housed in a stable, cottier of 
Hector and Forrest streets, .vhlch 
had   been   fitted   up   by   the   company 
as a Hose House, they retired to the 
hotel of Halph Farrow where they 
sit   down   for   supper.     And      in      tliu 
evening the ETume Hose company re- 
turned to Wilmington in a special 
train leaving their apparatus in pas 
session of Washington Iioso and 
steam File Bngine company, num- 
ber   one,  of  Conshohoeken. 

T. J.  MUKItAY, Sec. 

RECORD OF THE HOUSING 
OF THE FIRST STEAMER 

Engine   Was   Housed   in    Stable   snd 
Firemen   Celebrated   With 

■   Supper 

Have  you  read our  classified  col- 
umns  in   this   issue.     In   It  are  Inter- 
rating bargains.   Perhaps   one   you. 
want. 

A special  minute of the purchase 
and housing of the borough's llrst 
steam lire engine was made on the 
company's records. Tin; event was 
deemed of such importance that sec- 
retary "as Instructed tO make a 
Special and separate minute which 
he  did   as   follows: 
era I  engines  they   were  informed   of 

December 2nd.  1876. 
After the committee Inspected sev-| 

an engine being for sale In Wilming- 
ton, Del. They at once proceeded 
there and found the engine that We 
have at present. They asked »300U 
for the steamer but the committee 
succeeded In getting a substantial 
hose carriage In with the bargain. 
They then purchased the appuratus. 
They then, at a cost of $12, ordered 
the plates of steamer and name of 
the carriage to be altered to name 
adopted by this company. The own- 
ers at that time being the Fame 
Hose Company, number one, of Wil- 
mington, Del. And on March 18th, 
1876, was brought by Fame Hose 
Company, accompanied by a band, 
to West Connhohockcn thence to 
Conshohoeken where they were met 
by the Washington Hose Company, 
with the Norrlstown band. The 
two companies, with the Sclmylklll 
Hose Company   (a   kind  of burlesque 

Candyland 
THE    HOME    OF 

SWEETS! 

DELICIOUS 

Sundaes 
and 

Sodas 

59 Fayette St., 

Conshohoeken, Fa. 

FINERAN THE PLUMBER 
PLUMBING—HEATING—ELECTRICAL 

APPLIANCES 

COMBINATION RANGES 

GAS RANGES 

REFRIGERATORS 

Distributor for EDISON MAZDA LAMPS 

51   Fayette   Street 

K 

U 
3E s 

Greetings to the Washington 
Fire Co. No. 1 on the occasion 
of its 50th Anniversary 

JACOBSON'S 
Dept. Store 

Springfield Consolidated 
Water Company 

f    General Office - 1612 Market  Street,  Philadelphia. 

£ £ I 
I 
f 
£ £ 
£ £ 

Division Offices: 
Eastern   Division - Oak   Lane  and   Conshohoeken 

Southern  Division - Lansdowne 

Western   Division - Bryn   Mawr 

** ♦ 

£ £ 

£ 
£ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ ♦«.♦ Information as to rates, service, etc., may be obtained on application to any of the above offices. 

£ ♦ ...........  .  
4i 44  44^4-4T4444*4 4*4 4  I44*44^4*4474-4*44*44*4 4*4.A*1*- **A 4*4 A*-*- *** A*^*^A A  A * 44 44  4sT«4> ««l 444 4*  44 44 44 44*4«*44*44*44 *4*44 44 * 4 44*44  *A   44\A*44*4A*4 4" "4" "4>' ''♦"' 'i^^4"4r *AT*A~ ~4* ~4T "y    4' ^"4"* T4~^4*^^|^^4y^4y^Ay*A~^^Ay^Ay^tfc   ^4" *4T '"4/^4"' 'V T4   "" T4T T4^ ^4^    wF   m      4^^>^ TA*^A'*4~^e4T^4~^y^ ^4^^4T^4^^4y^4r^4.    *4~   4 

The Springfield Consolidated Water Company serves filtered water <§j 
  ^** 

of the highest quality in forty-six  Boroughs and Townships located in y 
Delaware, Montgomery, Chester and Bucks  Counties.   To serve this y 
large territory the Company maintains  three  dams,   three   Pumping y y 
Stations, fully equipped with modern pumping and   filtering   equip- *:* 
ment, ten reservoirs, twelve standpipes,   and six hundred and forty * 
miles of distribution and transmission mains. 

' ! 
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Sketch of the Life of Miles Stetnple 
Who Devoted His Life To His Company 

Thorn was no more outstanding Hgure In the history of Conshohookcn 
than Miles Btemplo. lie waa one of the organizers ol the Washington Fire 
Company and early in life h" became strongly attachod i" the company that 
in- entered Ita employ at a ineugra salary. 11 Is life wax devoted to giving to 
Conahohocken the beat lire protection possible. Fortunately, tor his fellow 
cltlsena, he was not dopondenl u \ Ida earn '. HI I ■ ■ umny, hav- 
ing an  Independent  Incomo, ami  ho gavi   liberally  to the   - 
i <■ than be received,    lie waa a ntrlci disciplinarian and alwaya i 
nlsed that the company was for public service and thai the people ahould 
receive full value tot every dollar Invested In the company. The building 
and equipment were alwaya kept In the beat of condition and alwaya ready 
tor service. 11 < ■ Instituted the policioa thai has. brought auch aucci to 
the oompany and hla pollclea are being faithfully maintained today. 

MILES STEMPLE 

1819—1921 

THERE is no loss to a community keener than the loss of a 
man to whom the people have entrusted their common 
safety ami whose judgment and fidelity to his trust 

have preserved to them their lives and property.   This was 
the relation to his fellow-citizens held by Miles Stemple, who 
throughout a long and active life devoted his ceaseless endeav- 
ors to the welfare and protection of the community, giving far 
more of his time and energies to the public service depart- 
ment of which he was the head than to any personal affairs or 
interests. 

Miles Stemple was born in Plymouth township, near Con- 
shohocken, Montgomery County, Pennsylvania, which has 
been his life residence, February 1-, 1845), bis birthplace be- 
ing the farmhouse located at the junction of Mill road and Col- 
well's road, which is now the property of the Alan Wood Iron 
and Steel Company. He was the son of William Stemple, 
and Elizabeth (llornkeith) Stemple. 

As a lad Miles Stemple attended the "Eight Square" 
school of Plymouth township for a time, but the removal ol' 
the family to Conshohocken was an event u! his boyhood, and 
his education was completed there. The family home was on 
Washington street, then the main thorough faro of the com- 
munity, and his father, who was an extensive dealer in horses 
and cattle, did considerable hauling for the blast furnaces in 
the vicinity of Spring Mill. As a young man Miles Stemple 
took an active part in this work and for many years was more 
or less identilied with his father's interests along this and 
similar lines. 

But it was as the head of the Conshohocken Fire Depart- 
ment that Miles Stemple was best and longest known, for his 
efforts placed this department in the lead over a wide region, 
among towns of similar size and population. He'became chief 
of this organization more by the popular recognition of ins 
able leadership than by any vested authority. The Washing- 
ton Fire Company which was the original organization from 
which the splendid body has developed, was organized in 1872 
and Miles Stemple was one of its hist members. From that 
date until his death the history of Miles Stemple and the his- 
tory of lire protection in Conshohocken were identical. The 
first apparatus consisted of an old hand-drawn engine purch- 
ased from Wilmington, Delaware, department. Through Mr. 
Stemple's efforts this was early'replaced by a model Amreican 
Lit France steamer, and a pair of line horses. Another early 
move was the incorporation of the company, which was ac- 
complished in 1874. The appropriation from the borough be- 
ing too meagre to meet the cost of improvement, or to warrant 
any appreciable progress in years to come, Mr. Stemple con- 
ceived the idea of-going into business for the company. He pur- 
chased a dray wagon and solicited hauling from the business 
firms about the town, turning the proceeds from this business 
into further improvements as well as meeting the running ex- 
penses of the company. 

As the years passed a modern motor combination truck 
was purchased, the cost being met through funds raised by 
Mr. Stemple, largely to supplement the income from this busi- 
ness, the cost of this truck being $6,000. He met the cost from 
his personal resources for the erection of a third story to the 
lire house, accepting the company's promise to pay, an obliga- 
tion fulfilled only a short time before his death. Further 
additions to the equipment and buildings were his ambition, 
and were realized from time to time through his tireless ef- 
forts, his direct contributions to the cause exceeding, to the 
certain knowledge of a few close friends, the meagre stipend 
which he received from the company as salary. 

During the entire history of the department every dollar 
received by him for the department was accounted for with 
the most careful precision, and was devoted to the particular 
object for which it was intended. One of the significant re- 
forms which he instituted was the abolishment of the early 
system of dues for membership, a move which retained many 
valued members. Mr. Stemple was making plans for the fif- 
tieth anniversary of the fire company. Although he was 
aware for some time that he could not live to see the date, his 
interest in and devotion to the welfare  of  the  organization 

was keen to the last. His work placed the fire department of 
Conshohocken so far ahead of towns of similar importancr in 
equipment and efficiency that the name of Miles Stemple was 
recognized in many states as that of a man of rare achieve- 
ments. In other civic affairs Mr. Stemple was also construc- 
tively interested. He served from 1906 until l'Jll) in town 
council of Conshohocken, and the candidacy was again pressed 
UPOQ him, but he declined further honors in this connection. 
His work as chairman of trees and pavements committee con- 
stitutes a monument to his memory second only to the fire de- 
partment. 

Mr. Stemple's health had been failing for many months. 
While fighting fire at the Moose Home, May 80, 1920, he was 
at work on the third lloor of the structure when the flooring 
gave way, and lie fell upon the joists beneath. An injury to 
his arm he gave immediate attention to, but said nothing to 
any one regarding the internal effects of the fall, believing 
them to be negligible. He continued on duly as usual, and 
early in the winter developed a serious cold. According to his 
custom, he gave a party on his birthday, February 12, to the 
members of the department at the fire house. Although ho 
was ill, he responded to every alarm until the close of winter, 
.March 14, 1921, being his last active service as a fireman. 
Liver trouble, with complications, was slowly bringing his life 
to a close. He made all arrangements for the end, even going 
to Riverside cemetery in a motor car and choosing his burial 
lot. 

He faced the "Croat Adventure" with a dauntless spirit, 
his only care being the orderly settling of the affairs which lie 
was passing to other hands. Ho died at his home on August 
20, 1921, the end came peaceful and free from suffering. At his 
own request the funeral obsequies were held at the fire house, 
and in the parlors of that building the body lay in state for 
three hours. The services were conducted by Rev. Thomas A. 
Armour, pastor of the Methodist Episcopal church, assisted by 
Rev. J. Kennedy Moorhouso, rector of Calvary Protestant 
Episcopal church. Firemen from all the nearby towns and 
cities attended the services, also representatives from re- 
mote places. To provide for the convenience and comfort of 
those many mourners the townspeople of Conshohocken offered 
their motor cars to the number of more than one hundred. 
The John F. DoHaven Post, American Legion of Conshohock- 
en, also formed a part of the funeral cortege. 

The universal esteem in which Mr. Stemple was held was 
clearly attested by the profound regret expressed by all. The 
memory of his usefulness and the gallant spirit which inspired 
all his activities will long be cherished by the people of this 
community who feel that they are indeed blessed in him hav- 
ing been among them. 

Mr. Stemple married Margaret Mcdraugh, of Cold Point, 
who survives him, with one daughter and three sons: Anna, 
wife of Frank Stoiner, of Conshohocken; George, of Norris- 
town; Reuben and Jesse, the two younger sons being residents 
of Conshohocken. 

Wm. W. ShoIIer 
BLUB HELL, PA. 

The Host Grade cf 

Butter,      Eggs, 

and 

Buttermilk 

Deliveries in Consho- 

hocken and vicinity on 

Wednesday, Thursday 

and Saturday. 

CREETINCS to the Washington H. & S. F. E. 

Co.. No 1., which is today celebrating its Colden 

Anniversary with a half century's record of un- 

selfish, loyal and eflicicnt service of protecting 

the community its members have taken such a 

great part in building. 

May the future  bring  forth  a continuance 

this great record of service and progress. 

of 

THE   GUARANTEE   SHOP 
Wm.  Katz 

&M2&MMMMI6 

! 

F. & J. H. DA VIS 

COAL 
and 
ICE 

East Elm Street 

m 

MILKS STKMl'LIi 
Chief of tho Fire Department 

Too   Much 
'•I   say.   y'kiHiw,   all   these   bills   are 

dated   months  before   we   were   mar- 
ried." 

"Vi'n,   darling,   I   know   they  are." 
"Well,    it's   a    bit    thick    tO    OXpOOl 

no to pay for the boll l was caught 
with."—The passing show (London). 

if you have some piece of furni- 
ture in your home that is not neces- 
sary now, why not offer It for sale 
in   our   Classified   columns? 

'AUMMM/MMMMMfiMm 

i 
Once a Fireman- * 

Always a Fireman 
F 

hvd   - 

Once a Moose- 
Always a Moose 

Conshohocken Lodge No. 283 

PURE PENNSYLVANIA MOTOR OILS 
Do you realize that SO',   of your Repair Pills would be Unnecessary if your car was   PROPERLY 

Lubricated? 

« What tliiK item moaiiH to you in the Saving of "(Jas"? 

• What it means in PEP—mere POWER in your car? 

QUAKER OIL PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

aonoc 30I 

Specialists  in  Motor  Car  Lubrication! 

An oil for every car—for every car the price is right! 

FREE DELIVERY IN PRIVATE CAR OWNERS' QUANTITIES 

33 

P. P. RE ILLY 
President 

DANIEL S. WHITEMAN 
Secy. & Treas. 

Reilly- Whiteman Company 
INCORPORATED 

i 
f 
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t 

t 
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20 Cold Test REXOL.AN Neats Foot 0U 

R-W SULPHONATED  NEATS 
-I.. 

R-W SULPHONATED COD 
TANNERY SOAPS 
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WILLIAM   DEWEES 
Chairman  of Decoration Commit ton. 

CHARLES   DEWEES 
Member "f Reception Committee. 

FANK   BEAVER  INJURED 

THOMAS   McCARTER 
Chaii man of   Reception Commltti e. 

These   three  men  have  participated  in every  parade of the company for the pall  thirty  year* 

FIREMEN   RECEIVED 
YOUNG   PIG    FROM    YORK 

Suspend     By-Laws      While      Young 
Porker   is   Being   Devoured 

In years untie by before the days 
of one-half of one pci cent, the Bre- 
men occasionally held a Jollification! 
hut   always   took   food   care     not      to 
break .-my of the laws governing the 
company.     On   .Match   2nd,      1895,     a 
young  pig was    received    from    the 
Rescue    I'ire   Company   Of    fork,   thO 
honor guests at tonight's festivities, 
ami Immediately upon its reeelpt, 
the by-laws were' suspended while 
the firemen enjoye da mast pork 
Buppen 

At a Ore at Whttton'a mm. which 
stood al the tool "i" Poplar street, 
on March 'i. I^TO. Prank Beaver ami 
one of the oldest living members of 
tin1 Washington Fire Company, was 
Injured by falling timbers. The In- 
Jury was ma serious and he was 
soon able to Join in the .tins to suc- 
ceeding (ires. Mr. Beavi r is still 
loved ami respected by the younger 
members of tin- company and he will 
take put in the festivities which 
will commence this evening. 

Getting   Mixed 
'What noise is that you're making 

clou n there?" 
"iin either night falling or day 

breaking!   Don no wish,  m'dear." 

Have you read our classified col- 
umns iii this issue in n are Inter- 
esting bargains.   Perhaps   one    you 
want. 

COMPANY'S FIRST PRESIDENT 

In the group tihove Is shown scaled In the eenler Jaeoh M. Ulrlck. who 
presided nt the citizens' meeting called to organise the horoufrh'n first lire 
company,   was  elected   president   of  the   company   and   served   as    its    head 
during the period of organisation,   when the company was firmly estah- 
lishcd   he   retired.     Mr.  Ulrlck  was   Bleated   BurgOSS   In   1(100   and    served   a 
term of three- years. 

The above photograph was taken in front of the borough hall when 
Mr. Ulrlck was completing his term as   Burgess.    The   members   of   the 
Kroup from  left   to right .are:   William  He.tld.  present   chief of police;   Rich- 
ard ii. Bate, Br., (deceased) chairman of the police committee; Mr. Ulrlck, 
Daniel  Hastings and John (.reel. 

Wide-awake Merchants use the columns 
of the Recorder to reach the people! 

Compliments of. 

HERBERT 
HOSIERY    MILL 

* 

Conshohocken, Pa. 
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THE PLANT AND ITS PRODUCTS 

Ice Cream  Cans Range Boilers 

Mini m m 
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JOHN   WO 

The John Wood Manufacturing Company is the largest producers of 
range boilers in the world. Approximately every third range boiler in use in 
this country is made at our factory in Conshohocken. 

Five years ago a new department was added to our factory at which 
time the "Electric-Weld" ice cream can was brought out. It was the first ice 
cream can to be put on the market in the manufacture of which neither sol- 
der nor rivets were used. Today the "Electric-Weld" can is being imitated by 
nearly every can manufacturer, but  they are all five years behind. 

One year's production of the "Electric-Weld" can if placed end to end, 
would reach from Conshohocken to New York City. 

John Wood Manufacturing Company 
CONSHOHOCKEN,  PA. 
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New Steam Engine Raise 
Jealousies Among Firemen 

A new steam tin' engine is a thing 
in be loved, guarded and (ought for 
and i HI;, loyal firemen was a knight 
devotod i" upholding the powereu 
nf tin- machine ol ins company. In 

daya when Ore appa- 
ratus la looked upon ol Just a ma- 
chin* to perform a certain aervlee of 
work, ii "ill be enlightening t,i the 
present generation to know thai Bra- 
men did always treat their apparatus 
M simple moohinea tor work. They 
loved their apparatus and (MUM, for 
ii with the tender care of a mother. 
The steam Are engine waa a far 
more complicated plant than is the 
prom nt motor pumping apparatus, In 
BO ii. i ttlng varied result The 
steam apparatus' ■access depended 
largely upon the expertness of the 

peer and when the Washington 
Company purchased its nisi new 
Steam engine, an American La- 
France, second olasa, in lss^', there 
appeared In the Norriatown news- 
papers articles attacking the Wash- 
ington Company purporting to be In 
reply in a supposed, challenge issued 
by the Washington Company to the 
11 in ii.-i in- Company of Norrlstown toi 
a competitive test of their steamers, 
Both companies discussed the mat- 
ter in their meetings and things 
wore brought to a head when tlio 
Washington Company Issued on •>111 - 
ci.ii challenge to the Humane tor a 
competitive test of their respective 
steamers tor a prize of $600, This 
brought matters to a conclusion by 
the Humane company refusing to ac- 
cept  the challenge. 

SQUIRT.  OR   NO SQUIRT? 

An Open     Letter    to    tlio     Humane 
Ending   With  an  Official 

Challenge 

The machine thai caused the con- 
troversy with the Humane Company. 
it was the Mist piece of new appar- 
atus   purchased   by    the     W'nsliiin;tiin 
Company, ;i La  (Trance   steamer   of 
the second class and cost $3800. 

Numerous newspaper articles were 
printed In the Norrlstown papers 
which placed the local company in 
a very bad light, and to clear mat- 
ters and show the public the true 
state ol facts, the Washington Com- 
pany published the following official 
statement In the RECORDER in 
June !!>S3: 

Much comment bos been occasion- 
ed recently through the publication 
of irresponsible and unauthorised 
newspaper articles relative to the 
difficulty existing between the Wash- 
ington lire company of Conshohocken 
ami tin- Humane company of Norrls- 
town. The general drift of tl 
gratuitous articles has been to drive 
the Conshohocken Bremen Into ■ 
false position and create the im- 
pression that they are the aggressive 
party. In order to dispel tins, ami 
other false Impressions, we desire to 
make a fair and authorised state- 
ment of the whole proceedings.   The 
entire affair   was   must   distasteful   to 
the Bremen of Conshohocken and Its 
origin cannot i»- traced to any acts 
or utterances of theirs. The diffi- 
culty   fiuni   the   very   start   grew   Out 
nt" publications . exclusively    In    the 
Norrlstown   papers.     These   were  lisit 
in   the shape ni  Irresponsible repor- 
tniial   gossip   followed   up   by   either 
letters written or dictated  by mem* 
hers nf the Humane. As evidence of 
tins, after tin' matter had been dis- 
cus ,cd in public print, the Washing- 
ton took official action In order to 
secure an amicable Settlement, To 
this  end   the  following  was   seal: 

Conshohocken, April 7, 1SS3. 
'I'n the Officers and Members of the 

Humane ISnglne Company. 
sirs:—.\t a regular meeting of the 

Washington    Hose    and    Steam     I'ne 
Engine Company, held on the above 
date, 1 was instructed tO write In 
you   Stating   that   our    company     ilid 
not countenance any articles pub- 
lished in the press of Norriatown. 
We have never authorised anything 
Of the kind nor do we wish to. But 
the company understands that some 
of the members   of   your   company 
Wish  to have a squirt,    it they do BO 

it is left altogether for ourselves to 
decide. 

T. J. HURRAY, 
Secretary. 

Instead of receiving any communi- 
cation in the friendly spirit  In which 
it was written, the Humane attempt- 
ed to turn it btto burlesque and mis- 
construe  it   Into  an apology,   Their 
reply   being  as  follows: 
iiaii of the Humane i'ne Engine Co. 

No.  1. 
Norriatown, April 12, ISS:I 

To   the   Officers and   Members  of   the 
Washington Hose and steam Plro 
Engine Company No. l of Consho- 
hocken. 
Gentlemen:—At a stated meeting 

of the Humane Fire Engine Com- 
pany No. l, heid this evening, your 
communication was laid before the 
company, and mi motion it was re- 
solved that the   same   be   accepted 
and held and your opology be accept- 
ed. 

Certified   from   the    minutes    this 

ILIh  day  of April.   A.   I >.  1883. 

Attest:  h\ II. Bchwenk, 
Secretary. 

This   showed   the   11 mil a ni-'s   inleii 
iimi to make the Washington either 
apologise     or     openly     anil     directly 
challenge them, and the press of 
Norrlstown was ogata resorted to hi 
order to throw out hints ami insinu- 
ations   to   that   effect    Therefore,   in 
eider to    accommodate    them,    this 
challenge was sent i 

Conshohocki n, May 17. 1883. 
To the   Humane Fire   Engine   Com- 

pany No. 1 of Norrlstown. 
Qentlemen: -On February SI, 1883, 

an  a i tide     appealed     in     the     I lolly 
Times ot Norriatown, headed "Fire- 
men Itching for a contest." Soon af- 
ter   an   advertisement     appeared      ill 
the Daily Herald "offering a wagei " 
These matters  having  been brought 
to  the     notice     of     the     Washington 
Hoae Company, of Conshohocken, a 
lettei   was  sent     to     your     company, 
dated April 7. stating that our Com- 
pany hail not authorised the state- 
ments above referred to;   In answer 
we   received   your   letter.of   April    I-'. 
1883, saying our apology    had    1 n 
.ni, pied, instead of accepting tlio 
letter   in   the   spirit   in   Which   it   was 
sent, your Company evidently placed 
an  Intentional  misconstruction   upon 
it.  thereby  placing  us in   the  position 
oi penitent sinners suing tor forgive- 
ness. As we have done nothing for 
which   to  apologise   it     was     entirely 
superfluous on your part to accept 
an apology before it was tendered 
you.   At a meeting of our Company, 
held   April,   1883,   the     whole     matter 
was referred to o committee to take 
I ueh action as they deemed neces- 
sary.   The committee,  knowing    the 
Washington   steamer   to   be   the   best 
for nil purposes pertaining u> Bra 
engines, hi reby challenge your com- 
pany to a  contest,  to  take     place    in 
the  Borough of Cohahohocken, on a 
day to be BXed by you for the stun 
Of live hundred dollars 4$!i00) sub- 
ject    to   the   following   rules: 

We to receive at least one week 
notice of the day chosen by you. 

live referees to be selected as fol- 
lows:   two   by   the   Humane,   two   by 
the  Washington Co, and these four 
to select one other person, neither of 
whom shall bo connected with any 
ine   company. • Nossle   used   l 3-8 
inches. Suction life 13 to 20 feet. 
Maximum pressure of Steam 100 
pounds.     Contest   to   be     decisive .of 
the superiority of either engine upon 
the live following points: 

No. 1. First one hundred pounds 
of steam from cold water, time to he 
taken   from   flrsl   smoke   from   stack. 

No. 2. First one hundred feet of 
water through live hundred feet of 
hoae, 

No. 3. Best average distance 
through live hundred feet "f hose. 

No,  i.    Best distance through 1000 
feet   of   hose. 

No. 5.   Greatest   distance   thrown 
from   nozzle. 

The engine winning any three of 
the above named poinst to be award- 
ed  the  prize. 

WM.   HBTWOOD,   Chairman. 
.i.  B.  HOLLAND, Secretary; 
HENRY  liol,HAND. 
HENRY <'. BCESaiNQER. 
MII.KS STKMri.lv 

To  this  no  reply hns been  received. 
Instead of eithor accepting or refus 
tag it the columns of the newt 
papers were again resorted    to    and 
moie Insinuations throwi t under 
anonymous signatures hinting at 
further terms-and stipulations, one 
especially full of spite ami calumny, 
but as the article was BO uncouth 
and BO \ Ulgar, We are tin« 111 1118. to 
believe it to be the pi odtiet inn of any 
person whose character and manli- 
ness would entitle blm to admission 
as a member to any reputable Bre 
company,   Owing  to the publication 
of the several articles referred to, 
the phenomiiial silence of the Hu- 
mane of late, compared with tin 
bombast   of  that   company     prior     to 
the receipt of the challenge and  the 
false impression the newspaper 
siiulbs tend to convey to the public 
mind, we have been ford d to give 
the whole si.uv to the ci mi mull It V 
that   they   may   read   and     Judge     for 
themselves as to who are the ag- 
gressors. 

Wll.l.lAM s. EVANS, President 
T. j. MURRAY, Secretary. 

OFFICIAL CHALLENGE 
At a regular stated mooting of the 

company held Saturday evening, 
June 23, 1883, the committee ap- 
pointed bi take action concerning 
the late publication In the Norrls 
town papers made their roport which 
was  accepted   and   all. their     actions 
endorsed. In view of the objections 
raised because the company's seal 
was not attached to the challenge 
formerly  sent,   we   hereby  < hallenge 
the Humane company of Noriis- 
tnvvn to a contest for J5UD to be de- 
cisive of the     superiority     of     I 
engine for the purposes   for   whioh 
steam lire engines lire built, said 
contest to take plane at any  place in 
Montgomery county outeids of Cos.- 
sholiocken     and     Norrislown     within 
two weeks from this date, 

WILLIAM s. EVANS, President, 
T. .1.  MURRAY, Secretary. 

The position taken by the company 
was so effective that nothing more 
was heard from    the    Humane.    As 
they did not "put up" they wen- 
compelled to take the only other al- 
ternative. 

■ .    - 
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J. INGLIS 

PATTERN AND 
MODEL MAKER 

Special Work Promptly Attended To. 

132 EAST ELM ST. 7~ > 

. 
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Accommodating 
i       "so you didn't like Cuba?" 
Tlgg—"Naw.     I    went    into   a    res- 

taurant there to get a glass of milk. 
The   waiter  didn't  speak     any     Bng 
lish.   so   I   drew   a   picture   Of   a   cow, 
and   lie   went   out and  bought     me     a 
ticket to a bull Bgnt" 

I«K—"Serves   you   right   for   order- 
in'  milk in Cuba. 

POOR OPINION OF 
THE BOROUGH HALL 

Some Institutions 
arc  so  colossal  that  you  arc sort  of awed  by the  more  mon- 
tion of thoir names.    Yet there  is a   certain   atmosphere of 
refinement and cheer that it reminds you of   a   smiling face. 
Such an  Institution  is our hope, in furthering  the   work   of 
the SERVICE  SAVINGS AND  LOAN ASSOCIATION. 

NEW SERIES JULY 14, 1924.    A    FULL    TWO    MONTHS 
OFF.      MAKE   UP   YOUR    MIND   TO   START   TO   SAVE 
EACH  MONTH. 

Wo   would   like   to   see  every   man,  woman    and    child,    take 
shores   in   this   two   fisted,   man's   man     Association,     where 
every shareholder has a voice. 

Tin- architecture of the borough 
hall, which occupies tho alte of    the 
first    lire   house,    liar,   always   1 n    a 
matter for ridicule In later days, it 
seem.: from the following, taken 
from an Issue of the Recori er In the 
early 'MI'S the public, the lireluell in 
particular, did not fancy the build- 
ing 

"If   the   old   frame   Stable,   formerly 
standing on the corner of Hector 
and   Forrest   streets,   had   been   kept 
in  poltion  until   this  day  and  a   in.iu- 
sard   roof   pi.iced   on    top   of   It,   a 
first-class      public      biiilduia       would 
have been the result. The difference 
between   the   coat   of    the     mansard 
roof   and    the    new      building      might 
have been given  to the Bremen." 

TAKE SHARES   NOW, OR   ANY  TIME,       WRITE, 
PHONE   OR   STOP   IN   THE   OFFICE.     WE   WILL 
GIVE A PROMPT RESPONSE TO ALL  INQUIRIES 

Have    you    read    the    RECORDER 
elassiiieil   columns   111   this   IBSUO.     In 
it  are Interesting bargains.    Perhaps 
inn     yOU   want. 

FRANCIS W. McDERMOTT, Secy. 

Ill  Fayette Street                 Conshohocken,  Pa. 

Victor 
Frederick 

Greeting: 
We extend to the   Washington   Fire   Company 

on this the occasion of the celebration of its Golden 

Anniversary and for its   iifty   years  of   continuous 

and eflicient service our congratulations. 

CONSHOHOCKEN 
TIRE AND REPAIR SHOP 

Tires, Tubes, Accessories, 
and Batteries 

121 Fayette Street 

WILLIAM ('. KOCH, Propr. 

BARBER 

724 Hector St. 

BE 

; 

8 

Concrete Products Co. 

Manufacturers   of 

CONCRETE 
BUILDING 
BLOCKS 

BRIDGEPORT, PA 
Henderson Station 

\ 

a If You Can't Wait See Us" 

QUALITY PRICE SERVICE 

Capacity 3000 Blocks Per Day 

Bell Phone Norristown 1666- W 

srr.sc jmamtKnmmM 35= ~* EJE ^ ~E -E33 
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THE LATE  PAUL WAGNER 

Km- many yaara h" waa one of the moat octlva membera of tho fir" com- 
pany and frequently entertained the membera at iii« farm. He waa prom- 
inent in all the sod;,] activities of the company and participated In all iiio 
paradee and vlaltotlona of the company until a few yeara ago. He waa 
widely known among the Bremen of the State, 

*-' 

Firemen Had Friendly Contests 
On Ball Field In Olden Days 

In the olden daya tho volunteer 
firemen maintained friendly Inter- 
course by   frequent   visitations,  and 
the firemen entered into the social 
activities of the various companies, 
which usually were community af- 
fairs. The Washington Company 
sent delegatlona to the balls, fairs 
and banquets of the various com- 
panies and there waa a strong 
friendship with the firemen of Wil- 
mington and Chester. 

In  the early  '80"a the Washington 
company's   base   hall   team   accepted 
a challenge from    the    Franklin    of 
Chester for a hase ball game to be 
played  at   CheRter. 

The following is an account of tho 
game as published In a Chest.i 
newspaper   of   that   day: 

The Washington boya of Consho- 
hocken can put out a big Ore with 
celerity, but they .are not there.ao t" 
speak, when it comes to playing 
ball with the Franklin Fire laddies 
of Chester.   By arrangement    nines 
from the two companies met at 
Houston Park yesterday afternoon 
in a friendly contest on the diamond, 
and before four innings were played 
It was painfully evident that the 
visitors would be very badly left. 
This dismal fact was indelibly im- 
pressed upon their minds in the 
eighth inning, when the Franklin 
team put twenty-two men oxer the 
home   plate,  and   it   didn't   appear   to 
be a very good day for playing ball, 
either. 

The teams came on the ground 
about 2.If) and created a perfect fur- 
ore of applause. Tho suits of the 
visitors, which were new and novel, 
Were the most stunning ever seen on 
a ball Held. Jumbo Wagner, who 
Covered the first hase, was gotten up 
in the most gorgeous style. He wore 
a gray shirt that covered a bay 
window, so large that he waa unable 
to see whether or not his foot was 
resting on the canvas hag. One 
pant leg was of light blue chintz and 
the   other of   red     Calico,     while     his 
stockings were of   a   damaaee   tint 
With   a   chenille   figure.   He   WON   NO. 
11'   shoes   and   a   red   Cap,   while   tWO 
hells were Bpllced In order to go all 
the   way   around    him.    Jumbo    was 
the favorl r the ladles   and   tho 
cynosure of all eyes. 

Maconaohy covered the second 
hase with pal.Mil leather pumps, and 
himself   with   dust   and   glory.      Earl, 
at   right  Held, wore blue socks, with 
one leg of Ids knee hreerhes a navy 
blue and the other a Hismaiek 
brown, with a calico cap. But 
Hampton,   the  pitcher!   Why  Solomon 
in his palmiest days was not arrayed 
as this curved liner. He wore a pair 
of cretonne knee breeches, Imported 
from Cartertown, with one stocking 
a bright v.'imlllinii and the other a 
deep sea blue. The man who sup- 
ported him behind the but looked 
like a Bridgeport hutterlly on dress 
parade, and  it was believed at first 
that he was the miHsin ; Joseph of 
the   coat   of  many     colors,     lie     was 

robed In an immaculate slut, panta- 
loons,  one   leg  of   which   was  a   royal 
purple, the other an aesthetic yel- 
low, one stocking was green and the 
Other a bright orange, vhile a blue 
cap Crossed his auburn locks and 
shaded a sweet bye and bye mous- 
tache.     Hob   was a   regular sunflower 
anil the ladies were frequently heard 
to remark: Isn't he a daisy." "Why 
he looks like a lord." etc.. and If he 
had heard the complimentary re- 
marks tho reporter did. he would 
have been all broken up in the Hist 
Inning. 

If Btemple, at left field wan left 
out, an injustice that yaara of pen- 
ance and remorse could not atone 
for,  would   be committed. 

S'temp had a uniform on beside 
Which thai worn by liaion Al 1 las- 
chid, of Arabian Nights fame, was 
tame,   common   place   and   devoid   of 
Invention. His make up consisted 
of breeches, yellow and light green. 
with a hip pocket of shrimp pink, 
with one red and another blue black 
stocking nnd a partl-COlored cap. 
I.obb played at third base and wore 
nil stockings. One pants leg was 
pearl colored to match his hair, 
while tin' other was of blue drilling, 
and when he ran for a ball he looked 
like a rainbow on legs. 

The man who bore the honors for 
the home team were, Neville, third 
base; Can*, right field; Itauer, centre 
Held;   McClure.   first     has,-      limnks, 
catcher;   Blemmona, pitcher;  ii.-irds- 
ley,   short   stop;    Ford   .second   base; 
Btringfellow, left field. The game 
opened with the Franklin at the bat. 
and one run was scored. Then the 
highly decorated crowd took a turn 
at tie' ash and evened things up, hut 
things grew one sided the next lull- 
ing and grew more so every succes- 
sive inning, until the hoys of the 
iity that Is set on the side of a hill 
began wondering if the piling up 
process WOUld ever have an end. The 
game continued until nearly six 
o'clock, and then the totals were 
footed   up   and   all   left     the     ground. 

The following Is the score by Inn- 
ings: 
Franklin   16 14 1120 22—47 
Washington  ...  1 2    0 2 12 0    2—10 

Hase bits Franklin, 59; Washing- 
ton, 10, TWO base hits—Franklin, 
12. Passed balls—Franklin, 2; Wash- 
ington, 11. Earned runs—Franklin, 
is; Washington, 2. Time. 2 hours 
and 30 minutes. I'mpire; John Light. 
Krokcn heads Franklin. 3; Wash- 
ington, 2. Peeled shins—Franklin, 
::.    Washington,    2.     Halls   caught    In 
the stomach—Franklin, 4; Washing- 
ton, !'.    First prise for general make 
up—Jumbo. 

Missed   Fly  Balls 
Andrew ItcClore received a pain- 

ful WOUnd on the cheek by being hit 
by a missed lly ball. Andy kept on 
playing,   however. 

Officer William Can' was noticing 
the game a short distance from th, 
home   plate   when   a   foul   tip   struck 

him   on   the  fingers.     He     didn't     ar- 
rest   the  ball. 

V   foul  ball  Struck   the     umpire    on 
the  vest   pocket and  the  friction  sei 
Hie tu a box or matches he was car- 
rying, 

The Conshehecken   boys    returned 
home  on   tin-   late  train   aftei   having 
a   hilarious  time. 

Ilaiiol.l.   of   the   Washington   nine, 
was iiit on the forehead. 

Notes 
The Conshohooken  nine was com- 

posed  "I* a   jolly   set     of     fellows,     as 
Ha-;   easily  seen   by   their   conduct   on 
the diamond Held. 

i'. Wagner, second basemen of tin- 
visiting club was a substantial per- 
son in that position. lie was called 
by some a jumbo, but he only 
weighed about 250. 

Tin- reception given to the Washy*! 
last night at the Delaware House, 
was an enjoyable affaii    If we may 
judge   from   tin    Ringing     and     social 
chatting   they   Indulged   in. 

The catcher in the visiting club 
was stiuck on the bead with a ball, 
while   taking    it    "off    the   bat."    The 
same  ball  glanced   from    his    head 
anil    struck    umpire    about    the   vest 
packet, setting  lire    to    a    box    ot 
matches    contained     therein.      Tin 
manner   i„   which   the    fearless    tin- 
men  came  to  his  rescue   was only  an 
Illustration   of   their   motto:    "when 
duty calls," etc. 

Contractor Gave Orders 
For Beer on Bricks 

Back of   Bar   Piled   High    With    Or- 
dots  of   Thirsty   Workers 

Reuben Stemple, botelman and 
building contractor had the contract 
for tin- masonry and brick work In 
the erection of Washington Com- 
pany's fire house. In order to keel 
the burden of expense as light al 
possible on the company, the mem- 
bers, after completing their day'l 
WOrk would assist in building th. 
fire house. The men carried tin 
hod. mixed mortar and did othci 
labor. None received pay, but a! 
the hotel of Mi. Stemple was near t. 
the lire house, being located at wha 
is now 4C Fayette street, the con 
tractor was frequently nsked t. 
stand treat, lie would givo to the 
men an order for a round of bee 
written on a brick. The order wouli 
be recognised tty 'he barkeeper whi 
would put the bricks behind the lun 
Sometimes the request for order: 
became too frequent, then the lire 
men-workmen w.ndd resort to sub 
terl'ugo. A darty would go to th. 
hotel and start an argument with tin 
barkeeper. While his attention WBJ 
taken from the order pile, a fev. 
bricks with the coveted markings h 
chalk:    "Good    for a     beer,    It.    S.' 
Would    be    le Veil     from     behind    till 
bar. and when the contractor refuse, 
a request to treat, the workmei 
would draw on their own pilo Oi 
bricks. During the entire progress- 
of the building work, none of tin 
workmen  became  Intoxicated. 

CHARLES   SLAVIN 
Chief  Marshal's   Aide. 

No   Fun 
A  woman  came  Into  a    ear    with 

five     children.     She     busied     herself 
■eating them.    A benevolent old gen- 
lli-man aiose and   gave   her his seat. 

'•Are those all your children, 
madam," he nsked, "or is it a pic- 
nic?" 

"They're all mine,' snapped the 
woman, "and it's no picnic."—Par- 
rakett. 

Leading    Institutions, 

Manufacturing Plants, 

and Garages use 

Gets There Soap 
FOR 

General Cleaning! 

OUR GETS THERE IN- 
SECTICIDE SOAP IS RE- 
COMMENDED BY LEAD- 
ING 

Florists & Nurserymen 

Send $1.00 for liberal Sample 
Can. Money rofunded if it 
does not do the work recom- 
mended to do. 

GETS THERE SOAP CO., 

Elm & Apple Sts., 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

WILLIAM   CARR 
Treasurer   of    Fiftieth    Anniversary 

Committee 

First   Porsonal   Subscription 

The first personal subscription 
made to the Washington 11. & S. F. 
13. Company No. 1. following Its or 
ganlsatlon was by tho late Join 
Wood. The amount of tho contribu- 
tion   was  J100. 

Mr. Wood was also the first BUT- 
gesH and first Justice of the 1'eaei 
in Conshohocken. He was president 
of tho j. Wood .K- Brothers Company 
Iron manufacturers. 

A. IRVIN SUPPLEE 
The Best 

Pigeon  Feeds 
Chicken Feeds 

and 

Mash Feeds 
ONLY 

—Also— 

CERESOTA    and 

GOLD   MEDAL 

Flour 

GIVE US A CALL! 

KEITH   MACKENZIE 
Trustee   and    Chairman   of   ISanquet 

Committeo 

Have  you   read our "want" columns 
to-day?    Bargains are  there. 

1882 1921 
During this period, THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL 
BANK by conservative methods, has won the confidence 
of the citizens of Conshohocken, the deposits now ag- 
gregating $1,850,000.00. Prompt and careful service af- 
forded to all depositors. 

Pays    dividends    to    stockholders 
highest rate in the County. 

of    24';     annually— 

JOHN R. WOOD 
Cashier 

MARY R. GETZFREAD 
Assistant   Cashier 

Directors 
i;i:<>KOR CORSON 

EBDWIN w. HARRISON 
GEORGE  N.  HIGHLEY 
ISAAC 1'. BOOGAR 

WILLIAM   I-'.   METERS 
HOWARD WOOD, Jr. 

GEORGE  C.  CORSON 
VICTOR  MAUCK 

CHARLES   MESBINQER 

The Officers of the Bank will be pleased to wel- 
come visiting Firemen, and to render any service 
they may require. 

We believe you want the best laundry 
work.    The question is Do You Get It? 

■ 

We will do your weekly wash and return it to 
you the next day clean and white for 90c a bag, 
or we will dry same and return soft and clean 
for $1.50 a bag. 

Each customer's clothes are washed separately (no marking). We also 

change the water six times for every wash by which your clothes are returned 

to you sweet and clean. Send Postal or Telephone Conshohocken fi.'i and our 

auto will call for vour wash. 

We also take the Hard Work out of Housecleaning by   washing    Blankets, 

Carpets and Quilts.   Ask for prices. 

-     SANITARY DAMP WASH 

Mechanics Attention! 

We wash mechanics wearing apparel and return them the same week, clean 

and dry.    We also do repairing.    For particulars, telephone Conshohocken 63. 

Sanitary Damp  Wash 

I 

i 

$ 

MORE PROPERTY 
is destroyed by rust and rot every year than 
by lire. The only way to stop this enormous 
waste is by PAINT and VARNISH. Save the 
surface and You Save All. 

SHER WIN- WILLIAMS 
Stands for WHAT IS BEST in Paints and Varnishes 

Sold in Conshohocken by 

KEH0E BROS. 
Everything of the best in 

HARDWARE, TOOLS & PAINTS 

]THE fflNCHF.STBR STORE 

ES 

£ £ 
t 
t 

1874 •- 1924 
To Washington Fire Co., No. 1 

. * 

£ 
£ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ 
£ £ 

£ £ £ £ £ 

The   magnificent   loyalty  of   your    membership    and the 

splendid spirit of service which you have   always   shown, has 

brought you to your Golden Anniversary in a most   healthy con- 

dition. 

May we express our hearty congratulations  to   you,  whom 

our community will always owe a debt of gratitude. 

Hr 

Conshohocken Chamber of Commerce 
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Annual Excursion To Atlan- 
tic City Was a Town Event 

Fostered By The Firemen 
With the Advent of Spring, Preparations Were Made For the 

One Big Outing.—Drum Corps Paraded the Streets and 
Fire Bell Aroused the Excursionists For the Great Trip. 
—Industries Closed and the Town Was Evacuated For 
a Day. ,   .   . 

(By  FRANCIS 
The Spring <>f 1873 had com«i there 

were ninny    evidences,    marks    and 
signs thai  the gracious season    was 
at   hand.     The   vari   colored   stuffings 
had been removed from the broken 
panes of Banjo Hollow's windows; 
the Hickory town correspondent re- 
ported iii"' first bashful violet In 
modes! tints arrayed in a sequester- 
ed nook in Marple's orchard. The 
Spring poel has released his touch- 
ing effusion of welc  t" the ap- 
proaching vernal season The annu- 
al war-like chicken argument be- 
tween neighbors Brown and Block 
threatening a renowal of hostilities 
between their respective forces had 
occurred. The firs! canal boat of 
the season had swept majestically 
through tin' raging canal, the entire 
orew consisting of the captain bows- 
man and a large red hooded boy 
stood ai attention on the hurricane 
deck as they passed the historic 
ifatsons Ford over which Washing- 
ton's heroic army marched on that 
memorable day In September 1777. 
The tame wild duck with the broken 
leg had returned to the waters in 
Frog Hollow and those happy har- 
bingers of balmy days—the robin 
and the blackbird—had come up 
from Southland and were Industri- 
ously enga ted In building their sum- 
mer   homes   and  anxiously     scannint; 
the conflicting reports regarding the 
prospective cherry crop. 

Anticipated Joys were in the air. 
The Washington Fire Company, re- 
cently organized, ambitious to cope 
successfully with that Inslduous 
enemy—fin—was making strenuous 
efforts to secure n second-hand fire 
CIIKIIKV Street and house Illumina- 
tion by gas was promised soon. The 
days, or rather the nights of the coal 
oil lamp were numbered.   That   old 
reliable and essential beacon of 
safety—the family lantern, Which 
had lighted the pathway of the 
townfolks, ns they ventured forth 
into the darkness- of the night, was 
pearlng the end of its Illuminating 
career and would soon take its place 
nmoiitf the family antiques as the 
llfrht of other days. 

The Conshohocken Water Com- 
pany would begin supplying water to 
the residents in December. The old 
town pumps with their shining han- 
dles,  mute  evidence of    the    many 
friendly hands that had grasped 
them  were  soon  to lose  their friends 
and   take   their   places   among    (he 
discarded machinery of other days. 
The old oaken buckets that hung In 
the Wells Of many of the residents 
and several notable springs In town 
would also lose the patronage of the 
people. 

The Santa Anna guards would 
parade   again    on    the   fourth.      This 
burlesque mounted company was or- 
ganized soon after the borough was 
Incorporated and had In Its ranks, 
several men who had served in the 
Mexican      War.       The       nondescript 
company  represented General Bants 
Anna's Mexican mounted troops, the 
cavalry arm of their army. In the 
war with this country their troops 
made several masterly advances on 
their Capital City and in every en" 
gamement with Uncle Barn's hoys in 
blue, they were awarded second mo- 
ney. .\rier the surrender of their 
forces to General Scott  their   army 
Was i" a very shattered condition 
Consisting Of General Santa Anna. 
two army  mules and a base drum. 

The outlandish make-UP of the lo- 
cal   company   contributed   me.illy     to 
the entertainment of the people ear- 
ly on the Fourth of July morning 
when they paraded through the town. 
The    hospitality    of   the    different 
landlords had its effect on the gal- 
lant troopers, who long before the 
close of the march found it  difficult 
to maintain any semblance Of mili- 
tary discipline! while    the    intrepid 
warrior General Santa Anna, sad to 
relate, was unable to give any com- 
mand that could he understood. 
The people rejoiced thai the time- 
honored organisation would parade 
again on the Fourth.   To fill the cup 
of happiness to overflowing,  the I. O. 
(«. i'. at their regular stated meeting 
dclded to Kive an excursion to At- 
lantic City In AUgUSt This announ- 
cement was bailed With delight by 
the   townspeople;    the   excursion      to 
Atlantic City was the event of 
the year, an epoch in the social life 
of the community; neighbors and 
friends talked to each other about 
it and all  quickly decided  to go    and 
enjoy the trip and a dip In the rest- 
less ocean, 
The  committee  decided  on     up-to- 

date   advertising   and   along   with 
'spreading the new in the "adV" and 
new  Bcolumns  of  the     RDCORDBR, 
enRased a rifling young artist who 
could paint letters. Kvery board 
fence that could be secured was bla- 
zoned in large letters by this talent- 
ed young man with the invitation to 
BO to  Atlantic city  with   the   I. O.  O, 
F. on Saturday august 22. Prepar- 
ations   beRan at once especially among 
the women to bave their costumes 
made up. Tin- dressmakers in town 
had a busy time of it. Calico was 
then in style and made here in the 
Albion Print Works in many pleas- 
inK patterns, colors and shades. It 
took many hundred yards of this ma- 
terial   to   array   the   feminine   portion 
of   the   Inhabitants    in     becoming 
pnvns for the great excursion to the 
growing city by the sea. 

The men folks were not slow In 
their preparations. No man was 
dressed up unless he had B pair of 
fine boots and a box of paper col- 
lars handy, a straw hat. a long linen 
duster and other minor requisites 
ndded completeness to his attire SO- 
Cording  to  the  correct   tastes  of  that 

15. COLLINS) 
form, the observed of ail observers." 
Tin-  shoemakers made  the  footwear 
entirely   by   hand;    While   lli-y      were 
menders of bad sobs they enjoyed 
an enviable reputation for fine 
work and during the summer they 
were   as   busy   as     nailers    peg 
away on   the     important     work     that 
must     be    flni8hed    before    the    twenly- 
Becond of August. 

Alarm clocks not having made 
their  appearance   in   tin-  town,    the 
committee, leaving no stone unturn- 
ed in their efforts to make- the ex- 
cursion a success ami guarding 
against   the   possibility   of    missing 
the train by that great invention 
Bleep, bad taken time by the fore- 
lock ami engaged the town drum 
crps. an institution guaranteed to 
waken the seven  sleepers of   ISpho- 
sus.      The   contract   with   this   sleep- 
destroying organisation was thai 
they should take the field at two 
o'clock in tin- morning and march 
through the town Tin- committee 
urgently requesting the leader to 
omit the dulcet strains so effectively 
used by the sirens of the fabled is- 
lands to woo tin- unwary mariner In 
their   realms  and   instead  to  play   his 
blithest   measures  free.    The  leader 
assured  tin- committee    that    Bleep 
Would be at a premium in the town 
after the first slrain was finished 
and added that if his band was tried 
in any Court of justice in the Com- 
monwealth of Pennsylvania on the 
charge of murdering sleep the    Jury 
would   convict   (hem   Without   leaving 
their seals. Several musicians of note 
weri- in this band, it was admitted 
Ibal the base drummer was the star 
performer of the aggregation, who, 
although he diil not have a tooth In 
his   head,   was   the   best   drummer   In 
the county. 

The eve of the great day was at 
hand and in "the very Witching 
time of night when grave yards yawn 
and   cjiosls   troop   forth,"   the      band 
assembled at  Blackburn's hotel. The 
proprietor, n lover of music, wel- 
comed the players and proposed 
their   healths)   lauding   the   power     of 

■. its "sweet concord of sounds" 
its  dulcet  strains bearing humanity 
to the BHslan fields to realms Ce- 
lestial,   eulogising   the     masterminds 
of melody—Booh,    Mozart,    Bhuberl 
and the rich legacy of harmony be- 
queathed   to  them   by  a    discordant 
world. By way of limbering up and 
to make a good impression on the 
generOUfl landlord, the band pi.ayi d 
the following appropriate selections: 
"Oft   in   the   Stilly   Night,"  "If   You're 
Waking ""ail  Me Early." "Rocked in 
the Cradle of the Deep" "Come 
Where My T.ovc I.IPS Dreaming" In 
which occurred a benutiful duct for 
the base drum and cymbals. "Co 
Away and Let Me Sleep," "What 
Are the Wild Waves Saying," and as 
a finale "A Life on the Ocean Wave. 
a Home on the Boiling Deep." At 
this point a hilarious youth who had 
no music in his soul but whose sys- 
tem was well-filled witli that invis- 
ible spirit so touching^' referred to 
by Michael Cassio, requested the 
band   lo ploy "Mow   Dry I Am."    The 
disgusting request was frowned upon 
by the artistic leader who rebuked 
the young man for his frequent 
visits  to the shrine of llacehus. 

A4 iwo o'clock the band Started 
illt. tile leader impressed with the 
important  part  the  band  was to   play 
in this gnat event, requested the 
players  to  make every note    count. 
to accent the forly-passages vigor- 
ously,   the leader selected    for    the 
first piece No. I:, in Hi" black book 
"Marching Through Georgia." 
Through  the  town   they  went  playing 
continuously. The roil of drums, the 
squeaking  fifes,   the  deep    sounding 
base drum and cymbals soon routed 
ship from the town, quickly tho 
houses became Illuminated and final 
preparations tor the great day be- 
gan. 

The commissary department in 
each   household   had   been   active   for 
days before and final packing of the 
baskets   finished   on    the   eve   of     the 
excursion, no basket being complete 
without   something   stowed  carefully 
within its folds to take off the chill 
before and after the bath In tho 
ocean. When the "morn in russet 
mantle clad walked o'er the iiew 
from yon high Western hill" the ex- 
xeursionists began converging from 

all points to the old Reading station, 
lone, known in song and story as 
"Cologne   Castle."   reminding   one     of 

M 'e'S    I-   RUtlfUl   lines.   "Yoy      may 
ou   may shatter  thi 

yOU will bin Ihe scent of the roses 
will   cling   to   it   still."     In   style     and 
architecture, this remarkable buil- 
ding resembled a dry goods box, the 
architect no dOUbt paying more at- 
tention to Strength than to tie- wish- 
es   and   designs of the  old   masters. 

The Old BchUylklll canal, that's 
Westward from the Station was then 
• me of the busy haunls of men. mu- 
les   and   canal   boats.      As   the    Con- 
shohockenitss gathered at the stat- 
.on they w.re regaled by tin- sweet 
music of  iii,   reville  played on    the 
long boat horns by the captain: to 
rouse their drowsy crows to actiorq 
10 1. si  their journey to thai ha- 
ven of r.st. I'enns Holy Experi- 
ment,   the   city   of   Brotherly     Love. 
The Union army mule was Ih.-n ex- 
tant and used in large numbers on 
the '.mil. II" brought up With him 
to  tin   tow-path  from  the Army  of the 
Potomac a wealth of knowledge 
gleaned in the campaigns from the 
Peninsula     to    the     Wilderness    t.> 
which was added horse sense of a 
high order. Thoroughly conversant 
in   defensive and  offensive taCtlOS  he 
was a  match tor the mosi hardened 
denizen  of   the   tOW-path.     lb-   under- 
si 1  the  language of the driver. It 
was the same brand us. .1 by the 
teamsters in the army, abusive from 
Start to finish. The poor opinion 
the driver and mule had for each 
other was mutual. Xo man was his 
friend. Abuse was heaped upon him 
and   his     anoestors      in     unmeasured 
terms by the driver.    Through it ail 
he   hebl   his  peace,   not   rushing    off 
blindly to challenge his tormentor 
or ancestry, knowing full well he 
was not listed in Noah's catalogue 
and that be would make a jackass 
of himself If he went down the line 
very far. Mislead he chose to bear 
"the slings and arrows of outrageous 
fortune, the haughty captain's con- 
tumely, the whips and scorn of the 
driver.'' hoping for an opportunity 
lo cal.b him off his guard and kick 
him  into  the canal. 

The gathering crowd at the sta- 
tion Was evidence of llie successful 
mission of the band through the 
town.      Those   who   came   from      the 
townships,   told   of   the    happenings 
of tho night:   how-  long  before    the 
first gray streaks that tell of the 
coming morn had appeared in the 
East their slumbers were luok.11 
by the sound of music bourne on 
the night wind from the town hard 
by. What a happy crowd filled with 
delightful  anticipations greeting each 
other with  Joyous    salutations    and 
expressing wishes ibal all might en- 
joy the trip and their visit to the 
sea-shore. Conshohocken was going 
well prepared. The family and in- 
dividual baskets seemed without 
number, pac'ked full of the best in 
the land including the chill remedy 
The Commander of the 88th Divis- 
ion would have congratulated his 
comlssary department had he be- 
held such an array of rations for 
a month's campaign. At .1 a. 111. the 
whistle of the wide-stneked loco- 
motlve "I'nion" run by Dad Cooper 
vices loudly its appsnach ns it 
rounds the curve at the upper locks; 
In a few minutes ihe excursion train 
pylts In to (be station. A wild -iisti 
is made for the ears and amid much 
confusion and noise. families and 
friends get settled in their Meats. 
The stay-at-homes gathered. gave 
them a noisy send-Off and the ex- 
cursion is on its vi .'.; Ninlb an.' 
Green they leave the cars with 
light hearts and heavy baskets to 
moke their way on foot to Vino 
street ferry. Their joyous mood and 
loud  talking  starile  the  sedate   nat- 

Bell Phone 318-J. 

M.   KESSLER 
Dealer in 

LADIES',      MEN'S 

and BOY'S 

CLOTHING 
LADIES* GARMENTS 

A Specialty 

Also Dealer in 

DIAMONDS and 

JEWELRY 

Store Open 

9     P.   M. 

inn  from  5 

from 1.30 P. M. to 
Saturday Even- 

P.  M. to  10 P.  M. 

6 East First Avenue 

Conshohocken, I'a. 

BE   PREPARED! 

For  the   Hot   Weather 

By  Ordering   your 

Summer  Suit 

NOW! 

J Bressen 
113 Fayette St. 

quiet oity, Who draw- 
ing aside the curtains, look down 
on ihe multitude filling the sir.-.is 
their   thoughts   going   ba.lt      to      the 
exciting times iii tiie Bummer of 'tt 
When   word   Was   flashed   through   the 
city that I...- »:is coming into Penn- 
sylvania io dictate terms ol pcavi 
in Philadelphia. Their fears w.re 
quickly  allayed  as   they   beheld   the 
peaceful Crowd on pleasure bent, 
moving   towards   tin-   ferry. 

t irOSBlng   1 lie  river   lo     the     Jl 
side they embarked on the old-time 

irslon  train that    was    t"    take 
II     I"    Ihe    shot es   ol"    I lie   Alia III Ic. 
Hardly had the train started ere the 
amhltioua youths decided that in or- 
der io fully enjoy the beautiful seen- 
ery, they musl go higher ami ac- 
cordingly tin y mounted to ihe top 
of the cars, the roofs of ibis, being 
nearly flat ami much lower than ihe 
passeng.r ens of today. .\i fre- 
quent   Intervals,  by  reason    of    the 
single   Hack    lb.-   train   pulled   in   on 
the  long  sidings for fuel and water 
and lo awaii !he passing of the up- 
train.    The . \,n   ;,v ' 0 ■•-. mad.- Ul 
ihe   slops  io    gather    huckleberries 

'Ing   in   Ihe   mar by  woods.   Pour 
lone   blasts  of  Ihe  whistle announced 
that   ihe train was ready  1.. go but 
unless everyone was on board. die 
train   did   not   start;   lb.-   boys  on   Ihe 
train manned the brakes ana held 
it until every Conshohockenlte was 
aboard before they allowed the train 
to resume Ita journey to the sea. 

The   engines   used    w I   as      fuel 
and were known  t" that   generation 
at   the "\v 1   Burners."    The dens. 
heavy culling smoke from ihe loco- 
motive drenched    'in-    excursionists 
on the lops of Ihe ears and their 
joyous n d began to change; hand- 
kerchiefs were soon in evidence wip- 
ing   away   tears   from   eyes   distressed 
by  the viiii.inous smoke.    But  after 
many miles Of exeiling Jersey scen- 
ery their joyous mood returned when 
their keen  nostrils scenting  the sal- 

ty air told them that they were near- 
big the end of their trip and WOUld 
soon   behold'     "lb.-     ocean     old—Cl n- 
tnrles old." 

They     arrived     at     Atlantic     City 
about eleven o'clock and lost no time 
in   fortifying themselves  against   the 
coldness of ihe water by partaking 
liberally of the "chill remedy.'' When 
about six o'clock Hie train began its 
Journey   homeward   the  botlles  which 
hod  contained   the    "chili    remedy," 

now Idled with water from 
the .'..an for those who were not so 
fortunate  as   to   experience   the     joys 
of Die excursionists'. The tired trav- 
elers   reached   Conshohocken    about 
one o'clock Sunday morning For 
many   months  a tlerward  all   happ-o^ 

in and around ih" town were 
dated as taking pia.-e either before 
or after tho excursion to Atlantic 
City. 

JINX PURSUES COMMITTEE 
ON CITY SERVICE TRUCK 

The committee, consisting of Jei is 
Stemple,   James   Rowe  and   William 
.bines, lo purchase lb'- new city ser- 
ve. 11 ink and which was added to 
the company equipment   in   1910,   had 
an   exeiling   experience     when      thi  . 
went io ih.- factory of the LaPrance 
Fire   Kngine  Company,    at    dmlra, 
N.   V. 

A general railroad strike was im- 
pending ami was to be called on Ihe 
first Of May. Aware of this fail 
and   fearing   they   would   be   held, up 
on their return nip. they left Blmlra 
early on lb,- morning of May 1st. 
They mad- the trip via Ihe Lehlgh 
Valley railroad and were pursued 
all Ih-' way by a jinx which liny 
w.re   unable  lo  shake  Until   reaching 
Norristown. The run by trolley from 
BSImlra  to Wavorly was    uneventful, 
but in coming: from Waverly to 
Havre   Ihe   troll.-y   .lumped   llie   track 

nnd they were held i.n for n long 
time.    After   reaching     sjajrrs     they 
b" irded       ih.-       Blank        1 ttamond 
for Allentown.   tin tola j p some- 
thing went  wiong  With    the 
and  the   I r i) •   was again   held   up.  The 
trip   was   resumed   following   a 
wall ami   Allentown    was   at 
leach. ,1.     I'roin    Allentown   lo      Moi 
rlstown   the   journey   was   by   w. 
the   P,   ,\-   \V.  and   here  again   trouble 
was met.   Tin- car on    winch   they 
was       ruling       jumped       Ihe       track 
and it was necessi ry for them to 
board another car. When the trio 
reached   Norristown they breathed a 

sigli   of   relief.    The   last   four  miles 
of the  joiii'my   wi ntful  and 

landed   in   tlie     hose     house     in 
make their report at    exactly   mid- 
night. 

lt^   I late    tQ     1    any   of 
then   fellOM   firemen and  the   report 

elved    until    the    next 
night. 

Speaking: of advertising,    a    man 
who   advertised   for   a    \\>ie   said   af- 
terwards:    "i   cant   say   advertising 

. but    it   certainly    brings  re- 
sults-" 

I 

East End Garage 
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Hood Tires 

B* 

Washing and Lubricating 
a   Specialty 

302-Q4*06 East Hector Street 

Phone 542 T. SHAW & T. JENKINS 
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GREETINGS to the Washington Fire Company 

which is celebrating its Colden Anniversary, 

May they continue to prosper in tho Intuit: ;is 

they have in the past. 

WE are celebrating our Third Anniversary and 

our aim isto serve.you as efficiently in our line 

of endeavor as have the firemen. 

Sanitary Fish Market 
(Rear of American Store) 

1Mb •*, 

The Season's Choicest  Lines in 

FRESH   FRUITS 
and 

VEGETABLES 

HEADQUARTERS TOR 

SEA   FOOD 
Our supply of FRESH FISH is delivered daily 

and includes every kind in season. 

Courteous Treatment.       Auto Delivery Service. 
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Campbell Furniture Company 
Conshohocken9s Oldest and 
Largest Furniture House 

In  Business   at  Hector  and  Ash  Streets   More Than Forty Years 

WE  FURNISH  THE  HOME COMPLETE! 

/ 
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Firemen Had Close Calls At 
Some of Their Early Fires 

Some "i  I'"■ •■ irlj   in oa w 
11imp   i.   »;is i ailed  upon    in    tight 

v 1 tli exci 
cc»  .-in    oftentimes    danger    lurked 
win i I   In thosg 
days the Win.i'ii had more chanoe to 
ravish than toduyi but Hi'- ardor 
lit tin- i.: i ..iiiirs waa jual aa i 
but they abut ih. a -;.is to all ob- 

. led u II i a \ ini to 
surmount Tlii-ni. 

:fjtm 

Bf                  ^*<* i 

m 
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B.   FRANK   BEAVER 
Mr.   Beaver  celebrated lii*    eight- 

ieth  birthday  anniversary  lust   Fofe- 
,,,. ,.      Hi   la the oldest living mi m- 
in r .n > i >»i i -. t ... 
. ii.i i u r  nit inner.    1 Ec   waa  fin-  - I 
daring   the year  INT.".  and ban I: 
oaped losing hia lif.- In th • t.rc which 
totality  destroyed  the   ASblon    Print 
Works on August  -1st. of that year, 
win n tin   upper flo >r of 111-■ bq I 
Ml. 

The  i.i     wi-.i'-b   toti !ly    di Btroyod 
ih,   Albion   I'lini   Works  "ii   vi 
II,  1876 was probably  the worst fire 
the Washington    Fire Componj    was 
ever culled  upon  to  right.    Pi«     of 

. th,   tn. mbi      al that time i 
the living today, but those who aur- 
viv,   will  still   remember    the    inci- 
dent,    n.    Frank    Beaver   « is    ' l»« 
chlel at that time and thai    l"1    did 
urn give his life In the blase la du, 
more  to  good   fortune   than thn 
any act of hia savi   himselfi 

Tin- low, • parl of the building waa 
n  ma- s  of flami a.    The • hlef Btooe 
,,ii  the  fl ■ and  with   hose  In hand 
u.-is playing on the flames In a he 
,. ,. manner. Presently looking up n 
[allow ui. nil., r siw that the hi 
Umbers were about to come down 
with u crash. Beaver was dlreotlj 
ii in lei in ->iii  t - indful "i    any 
Banger. He moved through n Bmall 
linn) through II |)ui i i Ion •.-: li i "'I 
hardly 1, Ml he gone through when 
the whui, top > ami tumbllni down 
in the tracks In whli h he stood. It 
•raa not ui-.til the firemen n tui ned 
to the hose bouse that the chief re- 
alized how close to d< uth he    really 

The fire which partially destroyed 
the mill i.i a & -I. Lees on June 10th, 
IB79, waa nothcr blaze In which 
history-making Incidents were ex- 
1.,-ri, in .-.I. The blase was in the de- 
partmeni In which the warps were 
m.i.i.   and   which  was  located  In    a 
small  room  on  the  top  fl ■ ol   I ■• 
building and I i    which 

nod by a  v. in III • ■■ >• When 
iin- stairs and played on the fire 
the firemen arrived they carried 
their hose up the stairs and   played 
on  the fire through a  d '.    As th • 
■moke u. urn denser Hay wi re drl- 
ven out a window onto t!i roof of an 
tjdjolnlm n - tlon of the mill 
where they continued their fi^'liU 
The flainea cohtinued their fury and 
Were eating their way toward the 
steps. The horn was Becoming im- 
periled it wa.s up to some oi - 
i, |, a,   it    and    one    brave    firemen 
fouKht his way up the w len 
way through  the amoke and carried 
the  hose   t"  SI    ' 

The hose was taken out of the bull- 
ding \wtii th« intention "i tak- 
ing it up a ladder from the outside 
onto the roof. Daniel Foley grabbed 
tin. nossle and started up the    rungs 
ami   When   about   half-way   up   IK    I'll 
landing heavily on a pile ol coal. 
tie w.,s rendered unconscious and 
was picked    up    by    fellow-firemen, 
l,lai . il   I.I.   a   .- i:, tchor  and  I  in,. .1   to 
his  pi i' f  hui HI   ' - al    the    hotel 
a huh    n 1    mar    the    old    canal 

Wo Sell 

TOBACCO,   CIGARS, 

HOT DOGS 

and 

LIGHT LUNCH 

FRUITS   and 
Vegetables - 

ICE CREAM SODAS 

and  SUNDAES 

James Mutaftis 
35 Fayette Street 

(Near P. R. II. Bridge) 

•nl   Which    was      d.iai.i 
to make room for tl i.....    . 

A    ph' sa i.i a   u a 
.iii. i that 
no   '.'"ii  s   w i •■ nil   Ihal      la- 
was isly Injured.   Tl 

to the    plan)    was    Bel    al 
|S0 000.00.. 

SINGING SCHOOL A 
PART OF ACTIV1T IES 

Firemen's   Chorus   Wan  Organized   in 
1877 and  Was   in   Much   Demand 

Musi,-,  when  associated  with  Bre- 
iiii-n,  usually brings one  i" think of 
la as.i   hands   and         ; la    genl  0   Sri 
m'   singing,   hrt   in   September,   1877, 
the mi in' Washington I "i. o 
Company, musically Inclined, formed 
■ singing school which mel twice 
each week for rehearsals. A One 
male chorus was developed and was 
in great demand tor social functions 
here and in the surrounding com- 
munities. The chorus sang al wed- 
dings .'mi pai!., s. in those daj a il"- 
firemen used i" attend church ser- 
vices in D body ami the minutes 
record Invitations front local pastors 
who offered to preaoh special ser- 
mons for the firemen. The Invita- 
tions were accepted, i be sen 
were attended and the company gave 
a vote of thanks i" the ministers. 

Rave you read our "want" columns 
to-day?    Bargains are  there. 

FIREMEN ENTERTAINS 
AT ANNUAL CONVENTION 
in    September;     1881,     a hen    ihe 

la (-then's   annual   cm . ntlon 
hold   in   \"i i latown     the    local 

. omp: ny  took n  promincnl  pa 11. 
■:     .   guest   the  mem- 

■ am- rii- Conpanj  No. -i. 
.,f Jfgj k, a mi  those of the Nt * i I 
Company, of Reading. 

The visiting m sax n wei -• i liter- 
royal mannor. in older 

tn an ni them the hospitality for 
n hich the loi ii laddies have always 

iwn, th by-laws were sus- 
pended from Wednesday until Bun- 
day through regular action al a 
company   meeting. 

The b,ell wag to aeOnd the arrival 
.a" the visitors and  in ordei   thai  no 
i.-n    i       i      i.ipi-r with the alarm, a 
line of two dollars was fixed    as    0 
p. n.ih.   tor  any member    who    waa 

i.i   sounding   the  hell. 

To meet 'in- expense Incurred in 
entertaining the two companies, a 
committee was appointed to solicit 
subscriptions. They collected *T I 
Of tins ami! in (584.46 was expend- 
ed ami th,- balance of flM.SD waa 
turned Into the treasury of the com1 

pany. 
As an expression of appreciation 

fin ih,- hospitality accorded them on 
the occasion of their visit a dolega- 
i ion ii "in tin- Rescue < tompany vis- 
ited the local companj again on 
January 12th, of the following year, 
and presented them with a frame of 
photographs, which Mill hangs In 
the parlor as mute evidence <>f a 
warm friendship which has lasted 
for many yenrs. 

Hume nt' Washington Flri   Company    before   the addition   of   a   third 
new bell town- and hose towor.   In the doorway la shown the equip- 

ment of hand drawn hose i and horse drawn steam Ore engine. 
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Compliments   and   Greetings 
To the WASHINGTON FIRE COMPANY by 

HARRY   S. SPEISS 
THE SPUING DOCTOR 

who successfully treats and cures Automobiles 

of rattles and dents. 

All Kinds of Springs Made 

and   Repaired 

Fenders  Made   Like   New 

J 

Bring your ailing car to the SPUING and 

PENPER HOSPITAL, 110 East Hector Street., 

Conshohocken. 

'    General   Blacksmithing 
And     Whcolwriylitinu 

crv 

Only Mascot Company Ever Had 
Was a Small French Poodle Dog 

I mi inn the fifty yi-in; of theh ex- 
latence the firemen have had but one 
inaSCQt      I his    uns   a    small      Kii-neh 
poodle dog which ••« gives the 
name of "Skip.'- He was introduced 
to the Bremen la the early eighties 
aini was Immediately taken In and 
given    a     comfortable    anode.   The 
members    petted   and    pampered    him 
and  i.i   grew to he  a  great  favorite. 
lie was well fad and i.iivd for. Of- 
ten times when an alarm was Bound 
ed  ha waa on the Job and  made  th< 
run   with   the   liii-m.-n. 

While be was, as a gonoral rule, a 
w,'ii behaved member of the iom- 
pany. be at times got himself into 
trouble,    liin own  troubles,  however, 
m,ant   trouble   for  his     Ue'-per.s     and 
for a time ba would be In disrepute 
but like the other membera hia mla- 
domeanora  were  soon  forgotten. 

On one occasion "Skip" got him- 
self Into trouble with the borough 
authorities which nearly ended In 
his being put to death, but being a 
I'luoky"  dog  he came  through    with 
Colors   Dying   by   reason   of     the     111 
Buence of some of his most ardent 
Supporters.     It     was     on     April     12, 
188-1,  that  Samuel  Elliott,    at    that 
time Street Supervisor, reported lo 
the   II.,•men   that   "Ship"      had     been 
detected running the atreota without 
a mussle and that he was impound- 
ed   With   a  death     sent, nee     hanging 
over   his   head. 

A meeting of   the   company   was 
held   and   William   II   yu 1,   one     of 
the membera who was not so friend- 
ly toward the maseot, rather than 
see him put to death by Strangers, 
made a motion thai a commute, be 
appointed  with  power  to  pay  for  his 

release, have Mm killed and given a 
proper burial,    skip.     til. ii.i:i    were 
In    the   ina.ioi il y   and    111,     in." am 
tost,    A  aeoond  motion     waa    made 
and  , -a i rail   lo   the   aff< it     thai     Ha 
.i  .   be taken out,    gleaned    up   and 
Illll'/./.l' 'I.     'I'll!..,   was   (lone   and    In     re 
mained   with  his Hi,nils  until   Father 
Time caused  hia natural death. 

HIS death   was  lb,   cans,    ol   I'll, i 
ai mourning among the firemen and 
be was burled  with  Ironora m ■ plot 
of ground  which was al    thai    i  
the Jail yard, and on which the pi 
out llOBe  house stands. 

CELEBRATE   CENTENNIAL   YEAR 

While the Washington i-'in- Com- 
pany   was   Still   in     ItS     infancy     and 
still located in their original head 
quartern In the one-story fiam. 
building al the corner ol Hector and 
i-'orn-si streets. Centennial fear, 
is"it which proved an epoch-making 
peraui iii Philadelphia, was ap- 
proaching;. 

The exposition was to be an svonl 
of International Importance and in 
recognition of the importance the 
firemen decided to usher In the new 
year   in   a   fitting  manner.     A   special 
meeting of the company was called 
on  the evening  of    December    list, 
1875, for the celebration. The com- 
pany was appointed aa a committee 
of the whole to d irate and Illum- 
inate the bii.--i- house,    Milea Btemple 
was appoint,al captain of a battery 
and was  instructed to   lire a   Colonial 
salute of thirteen  guns    al    eleven 
o'clock p. m. and a National salut,- 
of thirty-seven KUIIS to begin at 
midnight. 

GREETINGS to the Washington Fire Company 
for its l'ii'ty Years of success. May it continue to 
prosper in the future as it has done in the past. 

SPORTING   GOODS 
Base Ball Gloves, Base Balls, Bats 

Tennis Balls and Racquets 
A Full Line of Dennison's Goods 

An instructress from Dennison's will be at our 
store during the week of July 21 to 26. The public 
is invited to come and profit by the instructions she 
will give free of charge. 

George W. Taylor 
NEWSDEALER AND STATIONER 

1 

Moore Motor Car Co. 
Announcing  the 

Opening of New Show Rooms 

for 

NEW   and   USED   CARS 

I 

dDltuBmobtle 

as: E3E 

K   *t? 

The H. C. Jones Company 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

—■?■ 

Cottonades Cotton Worsteds 

- 
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GREETINGS: 
DT is with pride that we greet the WASHINGTON HOSE & STEAM FIRE ENGINE 

COMPANY OF CONSHOHOCKEN on its completion of a half century of pro- 
tective service to our community. The fifty years that span the life of the 

"Washies" have seen a wonderful development of the Company, and we feel confident 
that with a continuance of the progressive spirit manifested hy its memhers, the. fifty 
years that lie directly ahead will completely overshadow the past fifty years of accom- 
plishment by comparison. 

Great as the Company's progress has been, it will continue to expand. Fifty years 
years ago the Company was organized with no equipment whatsoever. After some 
months they were able to purchase a second -hand horse drawn steamer and a second- 
hand hand drawn hose carriage. They have marched steadily onward until today they 
are completely motorized and are the proud possessors of three La France   machines. 

We congratulate the WASHINGTON HOSE & STEAM FIRE ENGINE COMPANY 
on its fiftieth birthday, and wish them many more years of continued success. We feel 
closely related to the Company, for it has been our privilege during the period of its 
existence to have associated with us many of its members, and we honor the memory of 
their first President, Mr. Jacob Ulrich, and Mr. John Moore, their first Secretary, both 
of   whom   formerly worked with us in our  Schuylkill Iron Works. 

The Company deserves the encouragement of all of our citizens, for they are on 
guard day and night the year round to protect the thousands of dollars invested in our 
homes and property, and are ready at every alarm to fight the ever lurking dangers of 
fires. 

Our sincere best wishes go to them on their Anniversary. 

rJJJ 
lil MM) 

"A.W." Diamond Pattern 
Floor Plates 

"A.W."   Ribbed   Pattern 
Floor Hates 

"Swede"  Pig  Iron 

"A. W." Billets, Blooms, Slabs 

"A. W." Sheared Plates 

"A. W." Blue Annealed Sheets 

"A. W." Floor Plates 

"A. W." Traffic Treads 

Bridge at Uryn Mawr, Pa., showing "A. W." Traffic Treads in Use 

ALAN WOOD IRON & STEEL CO. 
General Offices 

WIDENER BUILDING, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

New York San Francisco 

Itoston Los Angeles 

i     »\Y,»YY:»\y »w »    » . », i i\ »w 
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Horn Made of Silver Dollars 
One of Company's Treasures 

One of the most valued troanures 
In possession of Hie lire company 
today is u liorn mtulo exclusively of 
■liver dollars, donated by forty-live 
of the membi 

The horn i.s one which was pre- 
sented n> (In- Washington S. !•'. K. II. 

inpany .N'o. 7, of Wilming- 
ton, Del., more than fourty-four years 
ago and was reclulmcd by the local 
cuiTii AiiKUst. 

In the 'iily days of the Washing- 
ton Fire Company of this borouKh 
tln.i' strong fooling of frioud- 
Hhip existing between them tml the 

hington I ii i Company "i I >el. 
The local laddies had been the 

Its of their friends In the Ulue 
II. a SI.;ir during the year IST'.I and 
on tin- ocasslon of the visit they were 
in. aented with photogr;iphs of n 
number of tin- members of the Wil- 
mington company in a large frame. 
This presentation was totally uncx- 

ted by the local boys and In 
recognition of the gift they decided 
to  return  the compliment lalir. 

During the summer .-. "Horn As- 
sociation" Was in r ni'zed willi the 
single Idea of presenting t" the Wil- 
mington laddies a silver horn. Nat- 
urally much consideration was given 
the project and it was finally decid- 
i .1 in have the horn mad.- entirely 
of silver dollars. A committee con- 
stating of T. .1. Murray. W. S. LCvnns, 
Miles Btemple, J. W. Campbell, D. 
A.   Ross,   S.   J,    Elliot   and   It.     l-'iaiili 
Beaver,   was    appointed    to    solicit 
subscriptions among the members of 
tin-   company.     Aside   from    thes i 
the committee, the following tliirty- 
eiglit members contributed: John 
Knox. \V, S. Huzzard, K. Stemple. 
C. B. Hippie, .1. .1. Evans, If. Smith, 
J. W. Thompson, 13. 1". Ilu/.zard, A. 
Hanson, .1. HUBS, J. M. Itodey, C. 
Metsger, W. Summers, j. Light. II. 
Dt-ummond, John I'ugh, John Itul- 

5 J. R. Harrison, T." Kerrler, 0. 
lH.ni. M. II. Wrigley, C. II. Mar 

«W. II. Burl, H. I". I.oiili, .M.. 
BSlnger, Jr., Frank 'iurri- 

Bervlce, O. W. U«-«ley, F. 
kill. T. D. Hampton, J. 

Campb.il. C. W. 
pp,  Willi; 111   1 ley w (mil. 

ilel   Foley,   Daniel 

;ere collected and 
this  borough, 
Philadelphia. 
our      inches 

i   piece 

a 
J-on- 
lund 
| nrl; 

■T 

roinininy. 
The work reflected great credit upon 
she young lady. 

The  hoi n   was    ornamented     with 
tinsel  cord and  covered  with  a 

[large glass globe and  was placed  on 
|i  black  walnut table. 

The  horn   was     presented     to     the 
fllmington   Bremen  in   this  borough 

the  annual   ball  of  the  local  coin- 
uiy held   In   the  Opera  House   (then 

jwn  as   Washitu  hull)  on  Chrlst- 
|us Eve,  1879.    A    committee    from 

e   Wilmington  lire   company  came 
this borough as the guests of the 

lieal   company,   arriving   here   about 
Ight  o'clock   in   the   evening.    They 
Rare taken to their headquarters In 
(he  hotel  of  Ralph   Farrow    at     the 
[•nun i  of  Hector und  Fuyctte streets 

■el   later    conducted    to    the    hull 
i here an elegant turkey supper was 

Served them in the rear of the stage. 
The  ball  was  probably  the  lagrest 
if held  in  the  borough,  the grand 

larch  was  led  by  William   II.   Eurl, 
Ulster  HI   ceremonies   ami  his   ludy 

friend   ((now     his     wife).    Between 
Bleven o'clock and midnight the vis- 

itors  were called  to the  front of the 
Stage  and   the   handsome  horn   pre- 
sented to  them  by Joseph   11.  Thropp 

wim mads an eloquent speech. The 
horn was accepted by John West, 
for the visitors. 

Immediately utter the silver horn 
had in in presi ntod F. J, Bloomhall, 
on behalf of the "Secret Bight." a 
club formed among the d|embers of 
the local   company,    presented   the 
visiting     committee     with     a      lurge 
wooden horn suitably Inscribed, 

win n the visiting firemen return- 
ad    to    Wilmington,   tiny    placed   the 
\\ leu born on exhibition   in   the 
display Windows of one of the large 
business   boUSM   In   that   city   and   it 
provoked much criticism as the Wil- 
mington hi emeu had expected to re- 
ceive a silver horn, it was simply 
B joke on the part of the commit lee 
and   two days  later  the  wooden  bin n 
was removed and the beautiful sil- 
ver   horn substituted. 

The   horn   remained   in    possession 
of the Wilmington company until 
about three years ago when the city 
lire department was made a paid 
organisation and the volunteer com- 
panies   organised    B   "Veterans'    Kire 
Department. The effects of the 
Washington Company were sold to 
the individual members. The silver 
horn was purchased for .seventy-live 
dollars by Frank D. llyland, of 3UU 
Walnut   street,   Wilmington. 

Early   last     August     a     committee 
friinf the Veterans Fire   Department 
went to Reading to make urninge- 
lilcnts  to attend   the State   Firemen';; 
convention to be held in that city 
early in October. They stopped at 
the Washington Fire House in this 
bprougfa and during tli'. course of 
conversation   Mr.    llyland      told     the 
members he had the   horn   in    his 
poaaession  and   that   he  would   sell   it 
hack to the company. The price 
was immediately asked and   he   set 
tip- amount at sixty dollars. The 
proposition was put before the ment- 
hol* and a collection was taken with 
the result that the necessary amount 
was willingly given and not a cent 
Mas  taken  out of  the   treasury. 

A committee consisting of George 
Shaw. William Ih-llaveii and Jesse 
Stemple went to the home of Mr. 
llyland about the middle of August, 
paid him the sixty dollars and 
brought the relic    back    with    them. 
The   horn  is   iii   an   excellent  state of 
preservation,    but     the     mountings 
Were missing. The same cord was 
still on the horn but this has been 
replaced with a new one. 

The horn is kept in the case with 
the other silver horns of the com- 
pany and will be carried ill the line 
of parade tomorrow and will be. 

• an fed by Chief Fire Marshal Frank 
Harrison. 

A MAYING PARTY 

Firemen   March   to 
Take   Hose 

Barren   Hill 
Carriage 

and 

In the early days of the Bremen 
ami long before iiutomobih s wen- 
dreamed   of  as a  mode  of  travel   for 
sight seeing and outings, s hike in 
the country or Maying parties wen 
u v.unmon sort of amusement. The 
lii'emen, many of whom were strong, 
healthy ybttpg men, fond of walking, 
decided to gft Maying less than three 
months after their organization. 
They were enthusiastic and desired 
to make the best showing possible. 
The members assembled at the hose 
house immediately after dinner, 
formed in line with their old hose 
carriage und proceeded out the Con- 
shohocken pike to the Ridge Plk<a 
and thence to Barren Hill wher the 
halt was mail.i Here the company 
rested   and   enjoyed   their   support   In 
a shaded nook. 

To improve the appearance of the 
hose carriage and attract inure at- 
tention, the fire laddies gatliereil « 
great amount of the beautiful dog 
wood Bowers which were to be found 
in abundance and with these gayly 
decorated the machine. This work 
having been completed, the com- 
mand to fall in line was given ami 
the company started home. The 
homeward journey led through 
Spring Mill and the lower end of the 
borough und all along the route the 
Bremen attracted the attention of 
the residents until they reached 
their hose house. 

Fire Dep't. Costs Each JPfTident 
15-100 Cts. Per Day From Public Funds 

I'm- the past tWO years the bor- 
ough has been making an annual ap- 
propriation of *-'Ti00 per year to each 
nf   the     two     local     lire     companies. 
Previous to tins advance, each lire 
company Received an annual appro- 
priation of $1250, but the cost of 
maintenance a/aa so heavy  upon Ufa 
Bremen that council heeded the ap- 
peal of the citizens for greater as- 
sist.! nee.     The   cost   to   eaeh   resilient 
of the borough for tin- maintenance 
Of the lire department is lu-lUU of 
n rent per day from the public 
funds.     This sum  does   not   represent 
tin- list ot tin- department The 
cost for maintenance and operation 
of the Washington Company last 
year was $3,677.80, leaving the nielll- 
lieis   tu   raise   $1171   for  opeiation. 

Purchasing new equipment is left 
to the members. In the past, they 
have raised all the funds for new 
apparatus,   equipment   and   buildings. 

Tin- Washington Company is one 
of the best equipped In    the    State 
and   it   is   believed   that   Conshohock- 
cn is better equipped with lire appa- 
ratus of tin- moat modern type than 
any    other   place   of   equal    size   and 
exceeds   towns  of  far   greater   size. 

The  equipment  of   the   Washington 
company consists of: 

Cost 
Triple     combination     truck 

cap.   750   gals.   p.  m  t S.130 
i !tty   service   truck      8,750 
Triple    combination    truck 

cap.  1000 guls.  p. m. 13,000 
3,000 
1,000 

Siren   ..  600 
Furniture  ■1,000 
Heal   Estate     40.000 

\ *m 

Total     1711,000 
Tin- company  is    free    from debt 

and   the   apparatus  to   be   housed   to- 
luol low  has been  paid for. 

How This Community Is 
Protected Against Fire 

Service ladder truck. Bach machine 
is equipped with a chemical tank 
The City Servlco truck Is equipped 
with a hose body and about 750 feet 
of hose is carried at all times ill 
ease of emergency, and this is in ad- 
dition to the hose that is carried on 
the two pumps. ('oiisholiockcn Fire 
Company .No. 2, is equipped with n 
modern pump with a capacity of 350 
gallons per minute. The machine is 
equipped with a chemical tank. 
1250 feel of hoae are can led. Ply- 
mouth Kire Company is located Just 
BOroaa the borough line in the North 
Bind, equipped with a pump of 350- 
gallon capacity and chemical tank 
COO feet of hose are carried on tin 
truck. 

Across   the   river   in   West   Consho- 
iiiukeii the (ieiugc clay Fine Com- 
pany has an equipment of a modern 
type of pump with a capacity of 600 
gallons per minute and equipped 
With ■' Chemical tank. The machine 
• Minis 1000 feet of hose; also a 
Chemical machine with a hose bodj 
and on which is carried at all times 
500  Ceet   of   hose. 

Farren Hill has a Are Company, 
equipped with a chemical machine, 
with   a   truck   body   to   carry   several 
hundred  feet of standard  hose. 

Few communities in the United 
States are belter protected against 
fire than is Conshohocken and its' 
Immediate  vicinity.   No    less    than 
four companies, equipped with the 
most modern type of flre-llghting 
apparatus are in existence, reducing 
the lire hazard to almost n min- 
imum. 

The Washington Fire Company, 
which today begins the celebration 
of its golden anniversary, is the old- 
est and best equipped. A new ap- 
paratus is to be housed tomorrow 
which Is the acme of perfection 
in construction, with a capacity of 
1000 gallons of water per minute. 
In addition to this the company has 
another machine with a capacity 
of 750 gallons per minute and a City 

NARDI'S 
Fruit   Market 

Fruits 
AND 

Vegetables 
Fresh Every Day 

Goods delivered any- 
where.    Give us a trial. 

Specials    on    FRIDAY 

and  SATURDAY 

124   Fayette Street 

Conshohocken 

Phone 313-J 

Why Go Out of 
Town? 

We make Suits, do Al- 
tering, Pressing and 
Repairing. 

All kinds of PLEAT- 
ING and STEAMING. 

French Dry Cleaning, 
Fancy Dresses a Spec- 
ialty. 

My work cannot 
be beat. Try it! 

Send* all   your   wear- 
ing Apparel to 

TALONE 
Phone 198 

Store   Closes     Wcdnosday    at 
Noon   during   the  Summer. 

What the World Is 
As Seen by Popular Mechanics Magazine 

Doing 
Nine Million Persons Daily 

Ride in City's Elevators 
More thao 9,000,000 passengers 

daily, it fe estimated, are carried by 
tho elevators in New York City. This 
number exceeds Uio number of riders 
on tho etrcet railways, subways, and 
electric lines, it is said. In many large 
buildings traffic rules and schedules 
arc observed almost as scrupulously as 
those of largo railroads, in order that 
adequate service may be rendered. 

•   •   • 

Kink for Window Washers 

When washing windows the surplus 
water hoe an annoying tendency to 
run down the handle of the cleaner 
and into the sleeves or onto tho cloth- 
ing of the worker. This trouble may 
be eliminated by placing a small 
rubber disk on toe handlo, about a 
loot from the end, as shown in the 
illustration. Tho water will then run 
down only to tho disk and drip of?. 

Tho disk should be about 4 In. in 
diameter and should be cut from soft 

4-DISK CUT FROM INNER TUBE 

rubber, such as a piece of inner tube. 
A hole slightly smaller than the thick- 
ness of the handle is cut in the center 
of the disk so that it will fit tie handle 
snugly when slipped Into place. 

*   •   • 
fJMexico is reported to rank first In 
mineral wealth among the nations of 
the world equal to it in area. 

Ship Is Sent by Parcel Poit 
for Use In Africa 

Shipbuilding has been reduced to fl 
science 60 precise that it is now pos- 
sible to construct vessels in 6uch u 
manner that Uiey may be taken to 
pieces, tho parts shipped, and finally 
reassembled into a seaworthy craft at 
the destination. Each part is num- 
bered und ticketed, and full instruc- 
tions accompany it, a vital necessity, 
as tho engineer is often compelled to 
mako use of native labor, which always 
must bo under his eye if ho is to secure 
satisfactory results. The Itewubip 
"William MacKinnon," the first to bo 
launched on Luke Nyanza, Central 
Africa, reached Mombasa by parcel 
post from England. Then tho parts 
were transported through 600 miles of 
Jungle to the lako, on the heads of 

XXX) Kaffir porters.  The boilers were 
dragged by oxen. 

• •   • 

Sparrows Defy Gas "Attack" 
In War on Bird Pests 

Resisting tho tames of mustard gas, 
and other deadly chemicals in quan- 
tities that would have proved fatal to 
a human being, English sparrows and 
domestic pigeons survived gas "at- 
tacks" in recent tests conducted by the 
government to find a way to rid the 
country of various bird pests. The 
subjects were placed in tight compart- 
ments, so arranged that tho observers 
could watch their actions. The gas 
was administered m varying quanti- 
ties Amounts that would have killed 
a soldier caused tho specimens to 
evince llttlo agitation, and thoy recov- 
ered when taken into fresh air. In all, 
six varieties of gas were tried but 
without tho desired effect The ex- 
periments emphasized the difficulties 
encountered In ridding the country of 
the English sparrow in particular. 

♦ •   » 

COne-third of tho 6ilk used In the 
United States is said to bo artificial. 

Muffling the Alarm Clock 
It is sometimes desirable to muillo 

tho alarm clock so that it awakens tho 
sleeper without . 
disturbing those .RUBBER BAND; 
in adjacent 
rooms. A stout 
rubber band 
will b o found 
very useful for 
this purpose. It 
is snapped 
around tho 
clock and over 
tho boll as 
shown, whether 
tho bell is lo- 
cated on top or on tho back, and 
muffles tho 6ound most effectively. 

•   •   • 

High-Speed Telegraph Takes 
Thousand Words a Minute 
Telegraphic messages at tho rate of 

1,000 words a minute have been re- 
ceived on a revolving, magnetic-drum 
instrument on display at a recent ex- 
hibit of the Briti.sh Imperial College 
of_Scicnco and Tecluiology. The cur- 
rent, passing through coils, converts a 
rapidly revolving Iron drum into a 
magnet for a brief space, attracting a 
syphon tube charged with ink. Tho 
dots and dashes are recorded on iho 
paper tape as the drum (Ik's post it. 
Wireless apparatus that could receive 
300 words u minute was ulao displayed. 

Cleaning the Coffee Percolator 
Coffee percolators occasionally lie- 

comc clogged and all efforts to open 
up the fine holes by scrubbing and 
wushlng are usually futile. A good 
method erf doing the work Is to hold 
the percolator m a gas flame for a few 
minutes und then tap it lightly; this 
will open all the holes at once. Ob- 
viously, this i3 much better than at- 
tempting to prick the holes open with 
a nccdlo. 

ALONG LIFE'S WAY 
EAT AN ICE (REAM 

CONE A DAY! 

Hannaway 
and 

Gordon 
ICE CREAM CO. 

717-72.1 Kohn Street 
Norristown, Pa. 

Sold by   local   stores in 
Conshohocken   and   West 
Conshohocken. 

fr$^K~K">*^^"K">*^$»>»»»»+»+».«> ♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦$♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦+♦♦* 

THE QUALITY BAKERY 
Fiftieth 

May it 

EXTENDS hearty good wishes to the WASHINGTON FIRE COMPANY   on   the   occasion  of   its 

Anniversary.    The spirit of co-operation on the part of the public is a tribute well deserved, 

long and continue to prosper. 

OUR WHOLE MILK BREAD 
Is LABORATORY TESTED and therefore Guaranteed. 

{' PIES, CAKES, BUNS, ROLLS 
are baked daily and sold while they are still fresh. 

Agents for Abbott's loe Cream. 
ABBOTT'S-MAID SPECIAL—Black Walnut and Fresh Strawberry.        Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate, 

Pineapple, Cherry Custard and Orange Ice. 

OUR NEW DELIVERY SYSTEM—Orders for two quarts or more delivered to all parts" of the borough 

?! 
t. 
? £ 
T! t 
Y 1 1 1 
Y! 

and vicinity. 
I 

CHARLES   KEPNER,   Propr. 

Reorders Prove 

Buyers9 Confidence 
Nearly any product can IK; sold once, but when the user is so well 

satisiied that he reorders repeatedly, the product must be of real 

merit. 

The history of American-La France motor lire apparatus shows 

that its performance has been so reliable that repeat orders (re- 

orders by satisiied customers) comprise 60% of the sales. 

A total of nearly 5000 cars in service indicates the extent of the' 

confidence displayed. 

AMERICAN-LAFRANCE FIRE 
ENGINE COMPANY |NC. 

Elmira,   N. Y. 

»K^:~M~X»^ 

/ 
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Life Lost In Fayette Street Fire; 
Norristown Firemen Gave Assistance 

Building at 72 Fayette Street Destroyed.—Fire Caused by "Oil 
Burning" Fluid.—Owner Killed.—Apparatus Drawn By 
Hand Mom Norristown.—Firemen Overcome By "Hos- 
pitality." 

(Ay FRANCIS S3. 
i lai k in 1871 a disastrous Ore oo- 

■ in red in the store building a1 Tl 
Payotte street, kopi by Mr. M< 
.i. i gem i.ii gro< ory ston . In y* in 
after John mils occupied the place 
.is a hardware atore. The Indus- 
trlouB Mr, Morris In his < aorta to 
i li iso hla costumera and «IY« them 
prompt attention, hurried to the ceP 
lar one  morning   to  iiii an order, a 
can   of   oil-burning   fluid      was     then 
the name coal-oil later. In drawing 
the dangerous fluid the lamp be 
hold BO) in.- to the oil and tha Ure 
started Mr. Morrla waa BO badly 
burned that he passed away In a taw 
days. 

Tha alarm of fin   spread    quickly 
ami   neighbors  anil  (lie   ini'ii     of     tin' 
town hurried to land n helping hand. 
The dense smoke pouring out ol tlie 
building told that a raging tire 
was within. A hasty consultation by 
the prominent nun of the town re.- 
aulted In prompt action. 

There was no fire company nor 
water service In the fcawn. Two 
sturdy pumps were close at hand 
ready to give all they had it worked 
B) rt nuoualy. 

The ni.'ii decided to send a iiis- 
patch in Norristown tor a flro comp- 
stny. Quickly the messenger hur- 
ried in iii<' old Iteadlng station and 
tin' call for help was sent. 

Tin' Norrls Fire Company Bent 
i.a.k word that they would come and 
bring their old Pat Lyons Hand En- 
gine, 

The nun of the town did what 
they could pouring waiter on the shin- 
gle roofs of the adjoining buildings, 
whili thi fire raged belowi Relays 
relieved the nun on the roofs who 
lost no time In repairing to the near- 
est landlord (or something to keep 
up their courage and sustain them 
in the  hour of trial. 

The announcement that the flrt 
company from Norristown was com- 
ing chci red tin  people. 

-\t Watertown, Wellington wished 
that night or Bluchar would . ome 
The people of the town on that ex- 
citing day wished that the   firemen 
Would tome or the lire v. oul.l go out. 

The Norris Company lost no time 
in getting started. Down the Ridge 
Pike they came on foot, pulling tha 
oi.i engine with long ropes. About 
fifty young men and boys were run- 
ning alongside thi machine, A gal- 
lant young fellow on horseback* 
sighting the company coming 
through Qutnn's Lane, galloped 
down the pike to Conshohocken, 
waving his 11:.i and spreading the 
good news that the company was 
coming. 

AH  eyOS  Were  turned  Up Hi   si nil 
each one anxious to be the first one 
to cry, "lien- tliey come." .s: last 
th.y  appeared  on  the hill at  Third 

COLLINS) 
avenue.     A   | the BhoUl      from 
crowd  told the Joyous new.-, 

In  a   few    minutes   they   stopped   III 
front of the biasing building. The 
chief and men, hardlj able to talk 
after their long run from Norristown 
inquired   for   thi    nearest   fire    plug. 
They were told  we did  not   have any. 
one of our    residents    remembered 
:■   eisi.rn  at   the  r.-ar of  the  sil"   now 
occupied by the RECORDER BUIL- 
DING. Orders were given to push 
the engine up the alley, close to the 
cistern.     Willing   hinds   lent     tholr 
aid    in   g< II in;'.    Ihe   engine    there. 

Quickly ihe old laather hose, cop- 
per   riveted,   waa  stretched   out,   the 
Million pipe lowered into the eis- 
i.rn   and   eight   or   ten   .sturdy      men 
began to «mk ihe pumps.    .Mas In a 
fOM minutes Ihe .do cistern was Buy, 
The chief of Ihe Company called for 
Volunteers to carry water in huekels 
..ml   tubs   from   the  pumps and   wells. 
Mosslngcr'a Btora was    .leaned    out 
of   buckets   In  a   few     minutes.     The 
Inhabitants   offered   their    washtubs 
and Willing hands worked the pump 
handles continuously. Every other 
man was running with a huckct 
cither filled or cmply. The tuh men 
required more room which at this 
exciting   lime  was  al   premium;      DiB- 
aatroua collisions were frequent. 

At last the fire was out. The he- 
roic   fin nun   could   rest   from      their 
labors am! ihe towns Inhabitants 
breathe easier.    Then the    generoui 
hospitality   I >r   which   the   town   has 
always heen ,, ted began. 

There was nothing too good  lor tin' 
valient nun from Norristown. The 
landlord's opened wide their doors 
and ihe town officials declared that 
everything should he as tree as   tue 
flowers  of  .May. 

Tin visiting firemen and tho B 
who hail lent a helping hand were 
not   slow    In     accepting     the     offer. 
Toasts and healths v.rie ui'tink until 
all     seemed     to     be     enjoying 
health.    The hospitality of ihe town, 
the fatlgUe ol Hie forced run from 
Norristown and the slrenuous ef- 
forts   put   forth   in   putting   down   the 
inaiduoua enemy was too much for 
iii- gallant firemen; they sought re- 
pose and found il. 

Later in the afternoon the prom- 
inent iii.ii of the town engaged a 
local teamster to load the weary 
firemen in ins hay wagon tlelni tha 
Old Pat  Lyons on behind. 

The silent pin. gslon drawn by 
three sturdy horses moved up the 
plk   io Norristown. 

A profitable market place Is repre- 
sented by tliu "for sale" columns of 
Tho Conshohocken RECORDER de- 
pendable   want   advs.     You   will   llnd 
thor^ perhaps, the very thing you 
want ut a big saving. Read these. 
columns every  Issue, 

COW WAS GIVEN IN 
PAYMENT FOR DAMAGES 

Resident   Injured   at   Test  of   Engine 
Made  Peculiar  Request. 

An aged resident ol Connausjht- 
town, buck  In 1877 ha.i lone dealn I 
In   OWn   a   cow   hut   Ills   finale'       II.A.I 

permitted him to realise bis ambit- 
ion.    An accident,    tor    which    tht 
fin men    Were     responsible,      enabled 
the old man to realise his ambition. 

During the last week In Pcbruary 
1877, the firemen took the steamer 
to Payotte and Hector street to* s 
t. a. Connection was made with a 
lire   hydrant   and    the   steamer      was 
working finely. The engineer In- 
creased ilia preasun  s" high that the 
men mainline, the branch pipe losl 
Control.     ,\u  Bged   man   was   walking 
in  Hector street on the Bldowalh  ol 
the    Pint    .National    Bank   when      the 
hosomen loal control. The pedes- 
trian  was  unable   to gel  out   "i   the 
way   and   was  struck   by   Ihe     heavy 
stream of water thrown against 
tin.   heavy    grating     protecting    an 
arcawiy at the bank building and 
Suffered   a   broken   arm.     The  engine 
test wai halted and the tlromon went 
to the assistance of the injured man. 
Dr. William McKenSie treated the 
loan   and   found   he   had   suit'red      a 
fracture of tho arm and was possl 
biy hurt Intornully. Hi advised the 
man be s.ni to the Pennsylvania 
hospital,   in   Philadelphia,    Tins  was 
done and the firemen paid the ex- 
pense,   a   matter   of   11.63.      Dr.   Mas 
penusc. a   matter  of 11.63     Dr,   Mc- 
K.azie refused pay (Or his services 
and   the   lire   company   made   a   mill - 
MeKeii'.ie a \oie of thanks. 

The company was not to be re- 
lieved of ils responsibility as the in- 
jured   man   made   constant      demands 
to recompense him for the damage 
he had sustained.    He Informed    the 
I in nen thai he had always Wanted 
In own •': COW but could never savi 
enough   money   to   buy   one.      lb'  said 
ho would be satisfied to    Bettle    Dp 
his claim if the company ;.: v him 
a IOW. The firemen look up a col- 
lection a Ig thorns' Ivi a and se- 
emed   sufficient   funds   to   purchase 
a cow. The animal was bought, de- 
livered Io the Injured man and eve- 
ry on was satisfied. 

THRIFTY TIPS 

CARPET—After beating a carpet 
try rubbing it with a cloth wrung 
out   ill   hot   wal.:    to  which   has   been 
added two tablespoons of menthyla- 
ted  spirit   and  a   small   piece  of soap. 
This   brings   out   the   color   and   does 
not in any way injure the carpet 

• *     • 
SPOONS—Mix mustar with milk 

Instead   "f  water   and   the   spoon   will 
not   got   black. 

• •    • 
LEATHER        SEATS—To       clean 

',. i-   seal.",   ol   chairs,   rub     lightly 
With a  soft rag that   has been dipped 
in   w.u in   milk.     Then   polish   with     a 
sof; dry cloth, 

• •   * 
, BWTF.R-To cut butter smoothlj 
Jni] Ll«aal.V. cover ihe knife with oil- 
< i!   pap. r. 
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#mttnp: 
To the Washington H. & S. F. E. Company, 

No. 1, which has served this community so 
loyally and efficiently for the past 50 years. 
May the company's future be as brilliant as 
its past. 

The service of the firemen to the com- 
munity is not confined to fighting fire. Their 
service is continuous and by reason of their 
organization the residents here are saved 
thousands of dollars annually in insurance 
rates. 

A great debt of gratitude is owed the 
loyal,  faithful  firemen. 

H.  B.  HEYWOOD  &  BRO. 

Insurance to protect property 
from every loss 

Recorder Building Conshohocken 
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Chemicals Used By Firemen Not 
Injurious to Person or Property 

Contrary Id a widespread opinion, 
the th. niieai.-i used by Are depart- 
ments throughout the country have 
no detrimental effool on either per- 
son  or  property. 

The mere na  'chemical' is proba 
ably responsible for the Idea1. But 
let  us see of what    substances    the 
chemical is OOOtposed. In lln- first 
place, n forty-gallon tank Is ailed 
with      water       just      pure      drinking 
water. To this i added pure bi- 
carbonate oi  soda,    ihe    game    BOda 
Ihal   is   used   in   t li.nisaiids   of   I.elms 
for   cooking    purposes.    About    one 
pound of soda is used to forty gal- 
lons   of   w al. i . 

Ill onler to obtain piessure, a le- 
e. ptade Is place,| in ,i,|. the lank. 
and In this receptacle there is 
about one pint Of sulphuric acid. 
When the tank is needed al a lire, 
a   lever  is   tOTlMSl,  the  sulphuric  acid 
is released, cornea in contact with 
the solution of water ami bicarbon- 
ate   of   soda,   and   creates   the   needed 
pressure. The supposition that .sul- 
phuric acid is detrimental to any 
article it touches is natural, but 
most pcopi. don't realise thai one 
pint oi" acid dissolved in S20 pints of 
water   nullities    the   acids    power   to 
do barm.     Tho residue that shows on 
fabrics ami pi a "i   furniture aftei 
being   dried   following   a    BOaMng   by 
chemical,   gives   the   Impression   of 

dire  ami   i fleets.     This  whitish     sub- 
stanee Is merely the bicarbonate of 
BOdo and can easily be lull:.bed off 
without   any   resulting  damage. 

SARGEANT CROCKER A 
VETERAN FIREMEN 

Former   Chief   of   George   Clay   Com- 
pany   Made   Run    From    Norris- 

town to West  Side in 18/6 

Sergeant    Alfred    Crocker,    on,     of 
the   early    members   of     the     Bcorge 
' 'lav i in- i !omp my "i Weal I !on- 
shohoeken ami a former chief of 
that organisation) was a real lire 
fighter when mo: i of ihe older mem- 
bers at the present time were in 
swaddling clothes ami to., young to 
appreciate ihe real hasards of a lire. 

Away   back   in   1876,   ami  al   a   lime 
when the present motorisod appa- 
ratus was >.•! undreamed of, Mr. 
('rocker was in harness as a full 
Hedged member of the Pairmounl 

Plre Company  In   Norristown.   On 
a hot. sultry day in August ol Hint 
year an calls morning bla/.e was 
discovered   at    the   lumber     yard     of 
William Davis Jr., and Company 
which   threatened  to wipe    out    the 
entire place of business. This was 
before thi time of the Meri.ni Wors- 
ted mill, ami the    Washington    Plre 
Company   v as   already   on   the   BOene 
trying   In , IIII  a   line .,1' lie::.- I'    the 
Schuylklll river to the Are, An 
alarm  was sent to    Norristown    for 
help and Ihe fail mount Company 
H'SiioiirteTI     with     their     h.aml-di a wn 
hose carriage. Mr. Crocker was a 
member of the Pah-mount and ans- 
wered    the   alarm,     lie     assisted      in 

pulling    ii.-   apparatus   across    the 
bridge       at        Norristown.        through 
Bridgeport ami Bwedeland, down to 
West Conshohocken, n was a real 
endurance run, but  youth ami vigor 
prevailed and the leinforeenicntH 
arrived in time to be of gnat aid in 
saving much of Ihe valuable lumber 
stored  In   Hie  yard. 

The friendship between Mr. Crock- 
er and Miles Stemple, late chief of 
the local company, began at that 
lire.     Tin' same 11 lemlalnp lusted and 

Continued   to   grow    warmer   as   long 
as   Mi.   Steinple   lived. 

s -.. ant Cl ocker Is now well 
along in Ihe seventies but is hale. 
hearty and well met. lie will be an 
honor guest at the butuiuet this ev- 
ening and will bo in the line of par- 
ado tomorrow afternoon as a mem- 
ber of the George Clay Company, 
which owes much of Its present suc- 
Cess Io his efforts dining its early 
days. 

^WM.yM&w.mm.mm&it^mMMMMmmmmmmMm 
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Th.- first  motor apparatus was a  combination   pumper,  chemical and 
hose iruei. aiui was housed October in,  i'.iii.    The machine cost )9,160 and 
was paid  tor  III  easb   before housing. 

Ask  For 

Abbottmaid 
the   deluxe  ICE CREAM 

Luscious  Flavors 
Changed   Frequently 

Special prices quoted to Clubs, 
and for all Social Affairs. 

ABBOTT'S ICE CREAM 

f   ' 
T 

The Three Keys to Success are: 

Economy - Perserverance 
Practice economy   by   saving   a   part  of   your  earnings — by 

persevering  in  this  ambition   can   be  fulfilled 

The First National Bank 
CONSHOHOCKEN,  PA. 

♦*>* ̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^'O^'^O^^^^f^^^^^^^^^^^1^1^^^ 
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Why Go 
Outside 

your   own   community   to   invest   your   money? 

You are living in Conshohocken, therefore you 
must have faith in it. Having faith, why not de- 
velop your community? 

Each Conshohocken Trust Company First Mort- 
gage Bond yielding 5% is secured by a first 
mortgage on Conshohocken real estate plus the 
absolute guarantee of the entire capital and as- 
sets of the company. 

Your purchase of these bonds creates funds to in- 
vest in more mortgages, which in turn means 
further development. Surely, living right among 
the properties which protect your mortgage, you 
are better able to watch the factors which affect 
their values better than you could a property 100 
or 1000 miles away. 

Why, then, go outside? » 

Conshohocken Trust Co. 
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Country's Fire Loss Last 
Year A Half Billion Dollars 

Not   sinrp   1906—tlM   y.\ir     of     the 
Pan        Francisco     catastrophe—has 
there been such n heavy fire Ions In 
the   Unit- 'I States ns  In   1928,    wh< n 
the  t • < t: 11  was    approxlmati ly 
ouuuoo.    This  statement   was    made 
last   v ei k at   the annual meel li 
the   National   Board of   Fire    Under- 
writers  i"  New   Fork.    The    tl 
were contained  In  the n port  of thd 
Committee  on  Btotlitlca  and  11 
ni   i■'. 

In nnnnnnrini; tliom Harry A. 
Smith, President of the Board de- 
clared that despite this loas the 
average fire Insurance rate has de- 
clined from fl.OI per hundred In 
1914 to 90 ci rite I" i     i"" i 

\n count ■>. hi 
ati d   wi alth,"  said   the   r> pot t,   i onv 
mentlng  on  the fit ' ' "''"' 
u,. to    Bupporl    such    .-in    (normous 
drain  on   Ita i •""""  "'   '''' 
of   today   will  surely   be  affecti d   If 
we do not dam this annual waste." 

Prealdent Bmlth declared 75 per 
cent, of fires wore preventable, 

Public   Must   Realize the   Cost 
"We "ill   ""i  yet  admit  the    Im- 

possibility   of   Impressing   upon     the 
public  mind,"  he  added,    "that     tho 
ex. rclso   of   greater   care   wlllmater- 
lally   reduce   the     preventable    loss. 
Our  path   is  nut   strewn    with    un- 
surmountaMe  obstacles   if all  forces 
unite  wholeheartedly    In    a     nation- 

move in. in   in  educate  our  cit- 
izens and  bring  home   i"  each    one 

consi HOI in . i i r the    millions    of 
wealth which  might  be saved to the 
American   people  through  the  reduc- 
tion of the fire loss.'' ' 

Bmbodii ii in the President's ad- 
dress  was  ;i   tabulation  of the    fire 
Insun H    11 nils    for     1923,     which 
Bhowed that the members of the 
board, on a business of (515,397,917 
In premiums had incurred an under- 
writing deficit of 125,230,009, due 
largely i" the hit i> loss ratio. This 
deficit was offset by an Investment 
Income of 42.2S&226, which left o 
credit of  17,023,217. 

The  report  of  the Committee    on 

Arson    declared 
■ the  mot .ii  eft careful, 

thorough   and   exhaustive   Invest 
lion of a case Ol arson in any local- 
ity surely has a detei rent effect on 
those ■criminally Inclined." The 
committee reported thai Ita staff 
had   Inveat Igated   B . lous  los- 
ses during Hi" year, as a result of 
which 11 z persons had been arres- 
ted on charges of arson, or burning 
with Intent to defraud; 268 cases 
were brought to trial and 198 <t • - 
1. miauls v.11e convicted, 

More Care Means Lower Rates 
"ii IS unfortunati said tiir report 

of the committee on Laws "that the 
public cannot be Influenced In 11>•- 
direction of laws enforcing Individ- 
ual liability for preventable 
Rate questions would settle them- 
selves, if tii-" could ii" brought 
iioiii" to the Insurance buyers of the 
country the vi y • vldenl tact that 
they must pay for fin- Insurance 
whatever Is required to cover an un- 
reasonable    and    unm ssary      loss 
coat, pins a  modernt    i xponse and a 
smalt   profit.     Tin    public,   Mi"   I. 
latures and many supervising oni- 
ons, are willing to dovote much fime 
and    attention,    ami    at    limes      some 
denunciation,    to   the   expense    and 

efuse   I"   put    the   blame 
■ ii belongs, namely, upon the 

pi iple who rely tor protection upon 
Insurance and Ignore personal res,- 
ponslblllt >'." 

emofiai 
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L B. SMITH'S MUSIC SHOP 
Headquarters for 

MODERN MUSICAL MERCHANDISE 

■ i 
s 

=S] 

PIANOS 
MUSIC  ROLLS 
SHEET MUSIC 

TALKING MACHINES 
RECORDS 
INSTRUMENTS 

Agent   for   the   Famous Holton  Instruments 
There are more HOLTON Instruments used by professional   musicians   than   nny   other    make. 

"THERE IS A REASON" 

L. B. SMITH, Prop. 
20 East Hector  Street 

^ 

The Conshohocken 
Realty Corporation 

was organized for your personal benefit and for the benefit of our 

town. Its purpose is to give you a well constructed, modern, at- 

tractive dwelling house for the lowest possible price. 

An operation of fifty dwellings is now under way at Eleventh 

Avenue and Wood Street. We want you to visit the place often 

and keep check on the fine materials and workmanship being 

placed in these homes 

at $5500 
These dwellings are the most you can get for the money in the 

whole Eastern United States. 

Conshohocken Realty Corporation 
REESE   P.   DAVIS 

President 
HARRY   B.   HEYWOOD 

Vico  President 
THOMAS  F. McCOY 

Treasurer 
C. A.  DESIMONE 

Secretary 

DIRECTORS 
HOWARD WOOD, JR. 
JOHN KEABN8 
FRANK   SUTOLIFFE 
REESE] 1>. DAVIS 
HARRY B. HEYWOOD 
THOMAS J. OAYNOR 

RIANT RUILDING —II— 

DIRECTORS 
HORACE C. JONES  ! 
THOMAS F. McCOY 
JAMES McCABE 
GEORGE \V. TAYLOR 
C. A. DESIMONE 

■ 

CONSHOHOCKEN 
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3 AN   OPPORTUNITY! 
3 
8 
I 

El I 

Many people are not familiar with 
the wonderful opportunities offered by 
building associations. To the poor they 
are a real blessing-offering a practical 
and easy method of profitable saving and 
making it possible for many to acquire 
homes. To the wealthy they offer an in- 
vestment of perfect safety, a liquid in- 
vestment, an 8% investment. They offer 
more--the money is invested in local real 
estate mortgages, thereby helping to 
for its workers to acquire homes, 
build up our town and making it possible 

The MATSONFORD BUILDING & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION is the largest in 
this section. Its net profits are approxi- 
mately eight per cent. It has eliminated 
all red tape usually associated with such 
organizations. Its officers and board of 
directors are representative of all our 
townspeople and truly cosmopolitan. It 
is helping more home buyers than any 
other building association in this section 
of the county. 

It issues shares at $1.00 each month 
which pay $200 at maturity and requir- 
ing a period of a little more than eleven 
years. It issues shares at $2.00 each per 
month which pay $200 at maturity and 
requiring a period of a little more than 
six years. It affords an easy, systematic, 
profitable and safe method of invest- 

ment. Shares may be withdrawn or bor- 

rowed against at any time. 

New Stock Series Starts Monday, July 7th, 
YOU MAY SUBSCRIBE NOW! 

Matsonford Building and Loan Association 
T. F. McCOY, President E. K. WILLIAMS, Vice President DAVID M. HAYES, Treasurer C. A. DESIMONE, Secretary 

DIRECTORS 
THOMAS  I'.  McCOY 
K.   K.   WILLIAMS 
ANTHONY   TALONE 
THOMAS .1   OAYNOR 
W M.   W.  RENNINGEK 
WILLIS   II.   BALDWIN 
PRANK   OPIBLSKI 
JOHN  KEARNS 

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $3,000,000.00 . 
Meets First Monday of each month at   office   of 

C. A. DESIMONE, Secretary Riant Theatre Building 

DIRECTORS 
WALTER  H. JAMBS 
HAItKY   H.   HEYWOOD 
THOMAS   J.   CARROLL 
HOWARD E TOLE 
AAltoN BETLER 
MICHAEL   F.   MOORE 
THOMAS    .1.    CUNNINGHAM 


